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Serving the Municipality of Central Soanich. the Gulf Islands. North Soanich
F IF T Y - 'S E J C O N D  Y E A R , N o . 3 7 — 1 6  P a g e s .
Qnd the Village oi Sidney .1
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B .C ., W e d n e s c ia y ,  S e p t e m b e r  16, 1964
S u b s c r i p t i o n s ,  in  a d v a n c e ,  y e a r .  $ 3 .0 0 ; U .S ., $ 3 .5 0 . C o p y  1 0 c
O H A N G E  SeHOOLS Opposition
N o  g u a r a n t e e  o f  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  a  s p e c i f ie d  s c h o o l  is  
o f f e r e d  b y  S a a n i c h  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  t o  a n y  s t u d e n t .  F u r -  
t h c n n o r e ,  s t u d e n t s  w ill  b e  r e q u i r e d  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  s c h o o l s  
d e s i g n a t e d  b y  t h e  b o a r d  a n d  o n l y  in  c a s e  o f  a c c e p t e d  h a r d ­
s h i p  w i l l  a n y  d e v i a t i o n  b e  p e i 'm i t t e d .
This policy wfis established when
a delegation of 24 pai'ents attended 
upon trustees of the school distiact 
on Monday evening to protest the 
tran sfe r of 20 children from Cor­
dova B ay school to Lochside School.
Spokesman for the delegation, 
Robert Montgomery, of 4957 Cor­
dova B ay Road, drew  a depressing 
picture of Cordova Bay.
The children affected by the move 
could eitlier risk  annOiilation be­
neath the wheels of a  gravel truck  
on Cordova Bay Road or face the 
tlu 'eat of homo-sexuals who haunt 
Lochside Drive, he told trustees;
“Who will take the responsibility 
for the life of a  child?” asked Mr. 
Montgomery in .some heat, “Is a 
molestation, worth this change?”
He called for a postponement of 
the student transfer for one year 
to enable Saanich: to m ake changes 
Trir the road for the increased pro­
tection of ch
; T^ w a s
■ :',' '̂';prompt: ;to;reply.';t:,v;'
;‘The highways of Saanich are  not 
our. responsibility,” he retorted, 
“and you can’t hold tliis board 
Responsible: fo r  either highwavs or 
policing.
QUIET AND ORDERLY 
The m eeting was orderly and ex-; 
;;: s ■: Rept for . a  sharp - exchange, w hen
Bay Road should attend Cordova 
Bay school ra th e r than Lockside. 
Coi'dova Bay Road is used by ce­
ment and gravel trucks, negotiat­
ing the corners so closely that a 
child, or any other pedestrian, is 
obliged to take to the ditch to 
avoid being crushed. Alternative 
route via Lochside Drive is im­
practical, he asserted. The road 
surface is impassable for months 
every year and the homosexual 
activities in -the area a re  known 
Conlinucd on Page. Eight
To Marina
M ajority oi .sj)oakers proved to be 
opposed to the rezoning of waler- 
fi-ont properly in North Saanich 
for m arina use at a public hearing 
on Ttiesday evening in North Saan­
ich secondary school.
Asking for rezoning was Capital 
City Yacht Club. It was the second 
site in tlie area chosen by the club. 
An earlier application for another 
property had already been rejected.
Opposition was on two main 
grounds. Residents of the adjacent 
a rea  feit that the establishm ent of 
a m arina for the yacht club would 
bring about pollution of the local 
w aters.
I t  was also suggested that other 
a reas  already allocated to the pur­




I Mr, Montgomery offered a  pre-
I ' paired brief outlining 10 ; points why
it was undesirable tha t children re-
; r- -  siding in tlie 4900-blbck on Cordova  ,
Of $ 6 ,7 0 t
New course a t " North Saanich 
secondai'y school has required e.x- 
tensive preparations.
On ;/Monday evening School, Su- 
pei-intendent F . A. McLellari? re- 
V ported to the; trustees of Saanich 
School D istrict .tliat: the; introduc­
tion of E lech ic ity  9 into the school 
: RRuld;; require^  consideraW 
: equipment. pOrigirial e^im ateRhad' 
been $7,000.
The figure proved too high and 
tlie ■ superintendent had instructed 
the principal, D. R. McKinnon, to 
pare it down.
He did.
; ; F inal ; figure vapprw  
board was $299: plus lax.
ONLY ONE NEW 
HOME IN AUGUST
Only one perm it lo r a new  dwell­
ing was issued in the North Saanich 
com m unity planning area  during 
the ■ m onth ' o f ;August:
Total value of building perm its 
issued last month ' w as  well below 
A verage a t  $18,890. ̂ Estim ated value 
of the new home is $10,400. Other 
new construction included a  stable, 
$2,000; : .shed, $190; barn. $1,000; 
add ition : to A dwelling, $2,000; two 
carpoihs, $5p0/and; $lR 0()t a  garage;
$800, and a  double garage. $1,000.
ENDi-]!:? B ^ firp Y  f o r  N ()R T ,lt S A A N I O ll
INCORPORATION ONLY P ^T iC T iO N  FOR
OWNERS HEARING IS TOLDliic<iipoiuti<ui is I'.ie, only tlrtVnec open lo North 
.Sannieh residents against speenlativ<‘ deveiopnient, 
public iK-aring was told en Tn<‘sday 
.North Saanich secondary .school.
Speaking on hehalf of .North West .'Uonnt .New­
ton !’r<iperl.v Ownei-s' .\ssocialion, Trevor Davis
evening at
exidained that his a.ssociation was carrying out a 
d(‘tailc<t invcstigatioii of ineor|)oration of all O f  
.North .Saanich..
-A.S a mnnieipality the <listrict wonkl ha\e  soine 
deli'iiee against <*lianges in ■/.oning 
urged.
ig d r  planning, he
' '■■'"■'■■'"•I
PliASIM SI6HT'; "A
Commissioner J . E. : Bosher, r  
chairman of the parks and grounds y- 
commiilce of Sidney \4liag:e coun- O  
cil, was complimented on M ondayO s 
evening by his associates on the iR 
pleasing appearance of the new 
landscaped grounds at the munici-! R 
pal centre. Modestly, Mr. B o sh er! " 
gave credit to Layritz Nurseries, 
the contractors, and to W orksiSu^R 
pcrintemient Coward for the trahs-; 
formation. The newly seeded g ra ss - 
is showing steady growth. "
Of Planning Ar
School T rustee B ernard  Atldns 
threw' a bombshell into Monday eve­
ning’s m eeting of Saanich School 
District when he proposed that the 
much-disputed hew' school at Ard­
more should be abandoned.
, Deep Cove W aterworks District 
had informed lum that the Ardmore 
area could not ob tain , w ater until 
1975, hetreported . In this event no 
development was likely and the new 
school iwould be in the Wrong loca­
tion.'' ' R ' ; '
Mr.' Atkins w'as echoing criticisms 
expressed around ; th e  ■ time of the 
last school building by-law presen­
tation.; ;




L'qur-man crew of a; Royal Can­
adian;; Navy T racker aircraft es­
caped uninjured Monday night, when 
the plane bcll,v-landed a t P atric ia  
'' 'RayA irport:.;'.
Skipper of the: a irc raft, Lt.-Cmdr. 
: A. A. ; Schellinek, ; 38, bi’ouglit the 
plane; down safely on its fiisclage 
W'hcn the landiiijg gear jam m ed 
due to a failure in the hydraulic 
-.system.;
;AIso aboard the crippled plane 
were the co-pilot, Lt.-Cmdr. Stan 
C, Wf)0 (l, 11. of HMCS Discovery,
...
Address: 
C hambe r ’
D eath w. ty of; Sidney’s crows
A a y ; have" been: signed ;a t Monday’s 
m eeting of Sidney':village Aouricil; 
The .m unicipality; will seek the a id ;
RCMP s and ; p ro v in c ia l;g am e  
branch ;.Jn :Ahobdng any ; Aow^^  ̂ô ^̂  
sight.
The Controversial m atter ; o f  the 
crow's was raised again a t the mcet- 
ing b y ; two comnuinications.; ; Mri
s  Lrows I s  Signed
. i .
Vancouver; P etty  Officer R. Wi Hig­
gins, 27, of Wakcnold, yQuo., who 
is  based at IIMCS Shcarw’ater, and
LS F rank Muir,; 32, of: 279 .Vigai’o,
.Victoria, y,.;;
They w'cre returning from partici- 
ptiting ih ISxercise Hardshot, a  joint 
U.S.-Canadian naval dporation off 
the coast. The Ti'ackoav skidded 
about ’1,000 feet along the runway 
ip a .show'or of sparks. Hazard of 
tire wps reduced by fire-proofing: 
foam .spread b,y navni firemen.
The comiiaet, powerful, two-en- 
gine airei'aft Is based with tlie 
< RCN's’ Utility Squadron SiU ni Ike 
trieia Bay airport. Lt.-Cmdr, Schell- 
inck is the commanding officer of I ,s( 
thO' unit, ■ ■ > ■
. . . .  ';;y,'y.
Cpncerf
Concert .sea.son
'•'lie following i,s the inetoorologi- 
c a i  record for the week ending Sop- 
; y tentber :13, finaiisheil by the Domin­
ion Experim ental Station: ; ’
: ;M a\im um  tern. (S(q)l. 11-12) . . li'l 
; ;;.;Mininnim: iern,; (Sbiit,' S) ’ :.
;;. ' ;  ; M lnimiim; on :■ the grass;':; ; 3G,
■ ■ lh-ec]pltati()n;';'(hiclics); ..['..'.'ytkST 
r; Sunslilne.,„(hours). ,54,4
liltll precipitatioP ;(itjeheH)'; ,18.31
'■;';;,A':':SII>NEY
Siipplkxt by llie meterologlcal (11- 
;, visipn. Departm ent of Tibnsport. b ir 
the wee|< ending Keptembor;l3, 
Maximum tern. fSeptr 11) ,71
Aflnlmum ieni. (Sept:. 11)̂ ,̂̂ ;̂̂ ;.,̂ ^̂
Mean tem perature , 51.fi
Precipitation (inches) u , ,  ;0,03






F irst Siiiney .Symphony concert j 
will he .‘ifaged at San.scha Hall on i 
October 2. I tw i lL  be the first of 
tliree concert.s to Ijo pre.senled by 
the Vietqiia Symphony Orchestra, 
l..a,st tw'o w il l  be in .Inmiarv and 
i-'ebniary, , lutla.
rickelj; for the first concert and 
Matson; tickets;; will :i)e; on ; s a le . in 
Siilncy ne.xt w(,'ck.
G<2o. G ray  urged destruc­
tion of the black pests becau.se of 
11.0 c-xlc„sivc fl,c-.v a rc
causingylosgardens and orchards. 
Captain M;: D. : A:  ̂ also' de­
plored: their depradations a n d c o m ­
mended 'th e ; good ;W-orks‘ of RCMP 
in destroying t he : birds in ■ parts of 
,North';Saahich.;.
; Gtrnrnissioncu’ E 
that RCMP bo j)otitioned to organ­
ize a;;crow; shoot; and Commissioner 
;A. ;Boas sitggested th a t the game 
branch should co-operato and stage 
II craw shoot sithultaneoiisly in Sid- 
;ticy and North Saanich. Commis- 
.sioner .L G. MilchcH was; in full 
agreement. Tho;;m arauders are  de­
vouring hi.s Walnuts, he contended.
—Mount Newton Project
. , H o u s i n g  d e v e lo p m e n t  c o m p a n y  a p p e a r e d  to  b e  o n  ■
 ̂ ' W h e n  a  ; p i i b ] i b 'b e a r i n g
‘b ^ n i c h  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o q l  e n q u i r e d ' ih itq  t h e  r e z o h i n g  b f  
4 1 3  a c r e s  PR t h e  s lo p e s  o f  A m oun t; N e w to  it f o r  't h e ;  e r e c t i o n ,  
o f  a b o u h  4 0 0  S o m e  1 5 0  r a t e p a y e r s  a t t e n d e d  t h e
n e a r i n g  p h d  h e a r d ,  hum ® )^°’̂ ^  A D ^ P ;^ s s ip h e d tp lh a s i : t^
r u s t i c  a s p e c t  o f  S a a n ic h  P e n i n s u l a .  ' '
; ; 'Tlie meeting was loud in its ap- 
plauW fo r; II. R. Stephen, w'ho 
called fort a  perpetual ;ruraL com-- 
munity here, ':but;:later w arm ly ap ­
plauded those speaking for the sub- 
dividers.
- P roperly ; Owners' associations 
from Dean Pai'k to Deep Cove all 
qppbsitioA tO; a n y  p la n ) to
:';:iiONr;pyA.,,GAGLARDi'  .......V"': ;i y"'- •' ■ ' J ' ^
Eon. P. A. Gaglardi, m inister of 
highways, has lent.ativoly accepted 
nn inyilatioh to address the annual 
banquet of the Central i Saanich 
Cham ber of Commerce .sometime 
during tiic w'edk : of' November 16
C ham ber; President: Rod.i RriCe 
Dayics said on Monda.y evening he 
hopes to have confirmation by the 
next m eeting of the; clm m ber on 
October; 5, at: Which tim e the date 




lhans'lo in(roditce;;a:sliifl;; syslem:' to-;sui>|)ort;




I'hve alreatiy inet w’llh Mixhig O p- 
'pasltipn;, IVqm; piirents,^;;
()» Monda.y evening tru.stecs of 
.Saanicli .School District agreed to 
(he .shift fdan as a, nu!nn.s of find­
ing iiccommodallon for another 
teaclier for the staff.
Alternnlives wore the lease of out- 
side proper(.v for elafisivwm put** 
poses o r  trim.sfer of a I'roiip of stu­
dents to Brentwood eaeli day. 
Propo.sing (he .shift .s.vstr*m, Ti u.s-
^isfurbs ViUage Council
f 1  ■ provincial A, Cormack. Commissioiu'r 1 ,
minister of luglnvays: is relnetant ' Mllr.hell urged that the Council
lo paint a pmlestritm crosslrig on 
Ikitricla I5ay 'Highway a t laiiieK 
whiiir R oulevard beeauseytiiero Ik: 
insufficient traffic there to wtirranl 
liip move, :iii a let ter to Sidney vll- 
lage council ' (he m inister pitimi.six) 
li' tmiilhiiie a traffic eoiuit in Sop- 
Icmhor w hile schools a re  in full
, 'J IT) Hure tliiil ilho riiiMisier’s' U»(-
:Kl)otlu :̂ )1hv
whoHtr chiklren crtWK thenlfthway at; IhiK point to attend
whool,” commented Clialrman A,
two oppo.sed and two refrtdned ftxnn 
voting
’Ute ohairm an Ueghitdd .Sinkin
S ta n d a tA ie e  A. G. Campbell ipdnod 'inado- 
A  ' H r ! ’'" ’’ H  'plate support. Tw-o wei'o in favor,;wC|)l, 0.#«I ttiHllk , .. ,,   <»»*/» -I J..... .....J-....*....  1 * ' '
•Sept. 18-~ .1,11 p.m. , , 1(1.2 
Sept. 18--- 9..13 p.m, \ . 7,7
Sept. 1 !)~ 2.02 a.m . ; ; 8,!)
.Sejit, 10 -  0,02 a.m , ..  . 3.1
Sept,' ifl-'-,;i,:H;;p.m,, , . ,  , „ 10,2
Sept. 1 0 —in.oG p.m. 7.2
■ S e p t . y o - . . . 2 . 5 0 i i , m , ' i u .
.,R ept.;W ()- 0.42,qi,m.  ..... 'r ,!
■ Sept.,:20-- 'I.M 'R .m .
KeiJt. i’(l--10..'12, p.m.' ,, , , . :  «,G
■ Sept, 2y   3,55 a.m.. , ,, 0.4
'' Sept, ,21—10.20 a.m . ,:; 3.1
,, Kept.' ,21--’ 5,15"p.m.:,' IO .2 '
: :,Sepl,. ,2 l--'1L0h p.m.' ;':5.8 '
'.sepi,, 22—yi.ak.a.m . '. ,', o.tl
"Sept,; 22—10,50 a . m , ,1.0'
Sept. 22— fi.'fifi'p,m,,.,' '10..T
,StqP„.,:22---]'j,:i'fi p.m.',',,,     „ ,5.0
Kept, 23,':" ,5.R".k'.su.,''' ; 0,7
Sept., 23-11,30 a.m., A , , , „ 4 . 8  
,,, Kept.,, 23™.',5„50 ■ p,m,„',,„ , 30.3
Kej'it, ,21-  0.11 a.m . ...................... 1,1
Sept. 21-- (1.51 a.m , o.R
', ;Sepi. '2i'~.i2.21 p.m. ',5,0
■' „ ,',sepi.', 2',i;i:'e rt,K';p.'m'„':" : ;  10.3
Centi'al Saanich police jire hoping (juss Road school(hat a erime hd> report will lead them to an arsoni.si who attempted to burn down Mount Newton junior secondary .schord (.‘arly ’IHje.sdav moniing,:,;; ,:'A ,A juvenile Ik thought to be res-
Non, imeMavled th a  motioir a Kecoiid lP<:'n«ibIo for the fire which was dis­
lime lo giiiir nhnost iinanlmonK sup- j covered jiboiil tl:2(} a.m . burning
fWt.,,, , , , , V,;, ,„  ^' .Knperintendent of SclKKda,; F. A,
M cl.e llan ,: explained that a shift 
.s.VKtem had surprtKingiy little dclrl- 
m ental effect oit scl'iotawtle stand"
a r d f i , ' ' i e '
, , , being invciiti-
Itah'd by Centr'al S.annleli police, 
ilCMr:' and the prot'incial fire 
m arshall.,,
JVDT «N, FAVOR',,
Mr, Camirl'iell explained hlfi jiosb 
tion w h e n  Iro commented that he 
did hat favor shift Kvstem«.- biuu'ctf 
but that he could pee tro alternative.
By Wednesd.'j.s' there w ere  pnretits 
already looking for alteniatlvios.
: t he sltid 8y.siem, where .sindenlk 
wonid alletui from K:ao to W:.'!!) and 
from 1 to 5 p.tn, had met w ith  little 
favor, " ' ''
"W hy?" were tlemunding parents, 
‘'shrtild W(v be , ••hori t;if el/i,«i.Krooni
iifPfinst. the tlonble donr.s of the 
Rchoor.K grade; eight e,la,shroom,': ■
Several (irtieles, including a {'lass 
conUilncr ;w  co.t- j ^United Aimeah c
,A:’ I IW" .voar «'1II »„■
RCAH^ Clime lab o ra to ry . (|ucte<| iiy tpe Central .Kaanit'h
Fivt' ,\vai4 dlsDovered,, b,V: Janitor ‘'■Ikbnlier of Commerce. ,
Horace (Ipodvviti, Ditinath? was con- Rlunnliei' tleeid» (i to iindcrtake 
(ouvl to the liner 1-iv rnatt'til '.V '
v , . |m .te r  f I,';. a i r i      "
G.
re­
ply to Aliy OaglaiTli, poiriting otit 
that Sidney village officials have 
triaintalnial a tiNiffie count for yettrs; 
and tirt* emphatic t.liat.:sueh a cros­
sing be hnilt. T he;chairm an  won­
dered if molhors w'ould not hitve to 
protest as they have done in o th e r 
Itart.s of the provinei'.
"IW rhaps Mr. Gaglardi prefers 
tlial a few children should lie killed 
before he takes fiction," deelarcd
ContnilKKioricr d. E. HdslKa. “ An
ovcrp,t(hs or an .ihidcrpfiss I h  'theonly ;iniswcr. It is (I bad kriot. Ruf
children can he c.scortcd by jtar- 
ents in the .morning hut it Is’ worse 
when they firo straggling hom e.";
WA,TrtflTV„3II0AK!IRES,; ,:
Cornmis,sinner A. Boas w a s  in full 
agreem ent. "At the time the pro­
vincial government routed (liiK high- 
wa.v (lirough .Kldnp.v, sfifety mcfi- 
; iircK should have lioen tirovidcd."
Mr. Mhcliell m a d e  it c lear that 
the re.s|)onslbility is not that, of the 
fedprtd government but solely of 
the provincial government. ;
Mr, Boiis cfintendod that the high­
ways departm ent j;ho»Id m.ake a 
proper highway erosfilng a t the 
point. On the wi'sterly side .bimc.s 
;W hiteR oideyard  Ipfk been : blocked 
off and chihh.’cn 1»rocecd to :so.hool 
liiruagh a ditch, , ,,
A r tr r tn g 'tn tr r  'of prob.4 'vvili go
;subdivide the land on Mount New-
y  Most speakers supported their- op­
position on the grounds th a t appro­
val of this plan w'ould lead to fur­
ther and^ less, desirable develop­
m ents ■el.sowhere’'on- the P'eninsuIaF
to this aspect when he sum m ed’ up 
his com pany’s position. “If this 
;plan does not stand up 
m erits,” he told a dim 
dience around midnight, ‘T u rn . it 
down . . . but don’t turn it down be­
cause soriiedne;:' m a y : do :;somPthihg; 
else'', 10.. miles':'away.’f'
vThe law yer; was spealdng dh^';^ 
b'Jjf roL Deaii; Park ; 
sponsors of the housing scheme.
He outlined the plans of hi.s com­
pany as initial'spe.aker.
1*I{E,IUI)GED■
The m atte r luid 
in (he press to 
gn:c, l i e  cinimed 
: ; "I firm ly; believe 
ject. will he of immense benefit, to 
th - <a)nmmnity atal I. do not.iintohd 
to be d issuaded; by any: vocal 
cliijncs,” he (old the nudionco
Population statistics Indicate that 
developm ent; m u s tm o v e  no rthw ard  
u 11 i m a I cI,T' (o meet, t he needs of tlie 
i.rtand, he noted,
(Lnlielling: bis piujcol J "sound de- 
vt'loping aiKl sound planning^’ ' ho 
nob'd Ih.'it thf' properties erivi.s.'igcd 
wotild inovide for lot^ nf slightly 
less than one ticre,; wllfi \w^ 
sewer service.s, Ttu; sylvjtn nspobt: 
W(Hild he reltdned as fa r «s;posslblo 
in order to iirovido: a pleasing layv 
out t»f c!oui)try home,9.
Mr. Lhtdltohn ctminnrcd the pro­
ject «if Dean I hlrk Ektntes to the
British Ihupei'ties on tho mninlntul
and to (Ijo Ihjhmds In Victoriii,
NO"" GREAT''UlISIl "''...
would be installed to prote:ct
of lower property.
Dr. A. B. Nash asked for a  re trac ­
tion of the I’cfcrence to “local 
cliques.’f, Mr..; Lindholtn e.xplained; 
that he. had said “vocal” and  could 
not withdraw that.
.. Hugh, Stephen." one o f 'th e  fathers'i 
of the Capital Region Planning 
Board, presented yi brief opposing; 
any ‘development - which m igh t' 
threaten th e -ru ra l aspect of North ' 
Saanich. A plannfer, b.V conviction,'" 
. . .  Continued
;ywill,),sqrely:;r
S 'Y p r ; ; A y  
clertakennv
.':r. ■
'J'iV :'V; 1' ■:: ■'
Tin* devekipineiu vvothh hot 
In )( nish. wtirncd the lawyer, :;it; 
would bo lnli'0(hiced firnihi/illy oyer 
10 years nntl perhaps even 25 years;'
'I’he provisions out llndd; would : be 
reiiuired of purchasors of land , hi 
the developm ent and; would ho en­
tered a s  a joKtrlciivo covenant on 
(he property detfdtt, the company 
uHfiured 'ra tepayers.':,
Following Ills .siumrmry Mr. Lhid- 
holm WU.S quo.stloned closely by Don 
Kouth, Municipal Afhiirs depart­
ment staff planner;; : »
(;L 31. ()wen questioned the pro­
priety ttf such e.xnrnlnalion on i t  
po int, o f'o rder. ':;
“ 1 hfive been instnictcd hjr the 
m inister to elicit all the hiformn-
tinn 1 can .’’ retojrlcd the chfiinnari.
During, (lu.; qiK‘.slionlng Mr, Lind- 
holm explained that sewers /would 
have to mtk't approval of ihtv Pollu­
tion Coal roJ Bo.u'd. Water wtpply 
would be adequate and flofwl drains
ing In a con im unicatiph 'I 
the dishicl’ highvvay'dngineer.'/: 
;;;The village had. made a  s tr  
.subrnis.sidn to the highways. C
ter i.s nbw under review by 11 
Itighway board.,
, "It st’cin.s unfortunate that a  yhu. 
has tovclapse boforo nny acllott ctm 
bp tditaln^d; front; (he doparlm eht 
h ighwityi! in ; this regard; '’; dcclnvrd 
Uhtih‘nthn:C(wmaclL J'lt has tnlteh:
don t know their plans-”.; 




‘vw'' 'I/ ' . ■ ; > .1 J';:; /,■':■./i i : y  ,;/FORSIGN
COMMllEE
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Gi M. Edwards 
Jk'w ^y  
Haven
V ;M rs."E dith /E dw ards, 80,; of 10163 
R estliaven Drive, passed away at 
R est H aven ' Hospital on Sunday, 
Sept. 13. Mro. E dw ards was born 
in  Y orkshire, England, and had 
been a  residen t of Sidney for the 
pa:st: two years.
She leaves her husband, Charles 
M. E dw ards, a t  home; three sons, 
Law rence, C arrot River, Sask., 
Stanley, Arborfield, Sask., and 
Leonard, in Saskatoon, Sask.; two 
daughters, M rs. R . (Dorothy) H a rt­
m an, of Sidney, and Mrs. Don (Win­




F irs t Deep Cove Guide Company 
will s ta rt weekly m eetings on F ri­
day, Sept. 18 a t th e , Holy Trinity 
Church hall, a t 7 p.m.
Any girl between 11 and 14 years  
of age who is interested in becom ­
ing a Guide is invited to contact 
Mrs. G. L. Fagan, a t 474-2480.
grandchildren and several g rea t­
grandchildren.
Cremation followed services a t 
Sands Funeral Chapel of Ro.ses, in 
Sidney, on Wednesday, Sept. 16. 
Rev. Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch 




By unanimous agreem ent, m em ­
bers of Sidney village council on 
Monday evening opposed the grant­
ing of a foreshore lease to J . M. 
Gourd on property lying im m ediate­
ly east of the federal government 
fishermen’s wharf in Shoal Harbor. 
Mr. Gourd sought permission to 
use the foreshore for the purpose of 
mooring and repairing boats.
Commissioners agreed that enough 
foreshore leases have been granted 
the village.
IN AND
r o u n i o w n
LONG, LONG ROAD AHEAD
" 'A' '
FOR JOINT SERVICES BOARD
MRS. W. J. W A KEFIPI.n -  PHONE: GR5-22N
WINTER IS COMtNfi!
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B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  





First, fall m eeting of the Anglican 
Evening W.A. was held a t Miss 
E. V. Gwynne’s new home a t Ard­
more. After a tour of the house, 
plans for the winter were discussed. 
A bridge party  in the two church 
halls, Holy Trinity and St. Andrew’s, 
with a  sale of home cooking, was 
arranged for October 1.
The Junior Auxiliary will re-com- 
mence m eetings but urgently re ­
quires an assistant leader, the 
m eeting was informed.
M em bers were urged to attend 
the up-coming b o a r d  meeting 
which will be addressed by the 
dominion president.
ft ft-:
TH U R SDA Y  - FRIDAY ■ SA TU R D A Y ; 
WB CHOPS SPRING LAMI
BLADE BONE REMOVED
CHUCK POT ROAST
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In honor of Miss Em ily Rickard, 
o f , Sidney, a  miscellaneous shower 
was given by Miss P . M." Baker a t 
her home on McTavish Road. Mrs.
C; B ath  a.ssisted the hostess.
The bride-elect, her m other Mrs. 
Rickard, m other of the grqom-to-be, 
Mrs. Armbnd, m aid  o f honor, Miss 
Yvohne MacLeod and flower girl, 
Marion Rickard, were each present­
ed with a  corsage.
Invited guests were Mesdames, R. 
Rickard, Sr., ■y. Wilson, .E. Hawkins, 
W. Jones, A. Gunn, E . Jones, H. 
Nunn, Miss Diana Wilson, Miss 
bohna Bath, Mrs. Readings, Mrs. 
Ha.stings and Mrs. MacLeod.
;; A decorated basket containing the, 
gifts was placed before the bride- 
to-be by little Marion R ickard and 
Donna Bath. Suspended on top of 
the ba.sket was a  m iniature water- 
bomberft in  "gold/ft/with words
“F a ire y . Aviation’’ enscribed indi­
cating where ‘ the bride-elect was 
employed.
Winner of the bride’s “going- 
aw ay-hat’’ . competition was: M rs.; V;; 
Wilson and tbe “home-word” com­
petition was won by Mrs. Rickard. 
At the close of a  pleasant evening,. 
fefreshmehtsftwe^^^
/P H O T E f tG E ’S -1 8 2 2
Tell Them . . .
Mr. and Mrs. F . Sparks, Towner 
P a rk  Road, have returned home af­
ter motoring to Calgary, Banff, 
Jasper, Radium  and other towns 
and cities on the mainland. They 
accom panied their son, wife and 
baby son to Calgary.
Mrs. L. Westworth, of'Vancouver, 
spent the weekend, following 10 
days of treatm ent a t Rest Haven 
hospital, with Mr. and Mrs. E . R. 
Hall, Dean P ark  Road. Mrs. West- 
worth is the m other of Mi's. Wm. 
Buckingham, form er resident of 
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Billingsley, 
of Vancouver, were guests last 
week of the la tte r’s brothers-in-law 
and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Goi'don 
Smith, of Fourth St., and M r. and 
Mrs, Wm. McAuley, Seacrest Apts. 
Mr. Billingsley was a station agent 
in Sidney in the years 1913-1914. He 
.still likes to .see the old station 
house, now the Scout hall.
M rs. O’Flynn, of Trinidad, visited 
her mother, Mrs. C. Elvin, Char- 
May Apts., last week. Mr. O’Flynn, 
is m anager of the Trinidad Airport. 
P rio r to leaving by plane Saturday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. W. McAuley 
entertained at a  small dinner party  
for the visitor.
W. J . Wakefield returned to his 
home on Third Street., after under­
going surgery a t Rest Haven hospi­
tal. '
F i-ank; Aldridge and Howard 
Vino have returned to their home 
a t Swartz Bay afte r a  seven-week 
holiday in E astern  Canada. They 
attended the Canadian National ex­
hibition in Toronto, saw N iagara 
Falls, visited friends and relatives' 
in Sarnia, Forest, and London, 
Ontario, home town of F ran k  Ald­
ridge, and Parkhill, Howard Vine’s 
home town. In all they travelled a  
distance of 8,010 miles. Unfortun­
ately, weather conditions were not 
too favorable.
F /O  and Mrs. Michael Sparks 
with their eighteen-month-old son. 
Johnny, of - Summerside,; P rince E d­
ward ;island, /spent the .m onth ; of 
August with F /O  Spark’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F . Sparks, Towner 
P ark  Road.
During the sum m er months. Miss 
P. M. B aker held aft fur-craft class 
for young girls seven to 11 years. 
They tanned their own rabbit pelts 
and during the sum m er m ade a 
/bunriyvball/pbodledbg/law  
with a bunny head on it, head band 
with fur and bow. The young peo­
ple displayed their arts  a t the 
Saanichton Agricultural F a ir  and 
they /w ere  judgedft by: '̂ ] ^
Ash. Winners wci’e Darlene Puckett, 
H eather Rogers and Marion Rick­
ard . G reat enthusiasm  was shoWn
by the young ladies in their work 
and they are looking forw ard to 
attending these classes next season. 
To wind-up the sum m er work. Miss 
Baker held a  tea-party a t  h er home 
last Wednesday and this w as very 
much enjoyed by those present.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mason and 
daughter, Jennifer, returned to 
their home on E ast Saanich Road 
after attending the wedding of a 
friend in Vancouver.
Mrs. F redrick  Adams has re ­
turned to her home in Winnipeg af­
ter visiting her father A. Waddell, 
a patient a t Rest Haven hospital 
and her m other in Georgia Manor 
Apartments.
Recent guests at the home of F . 
Aldridge and H. Vine, Swartz Bay, 
were Kenneth R. F rase r, Ron Love 
and Jim  Vine, (cousin of Mr. Vine) 
all from P ark  Hill, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Anderson of 
Vancouver, were guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Wakefield, 
Third St., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAuley re ­
cently returned to their home in 
the Seacrest A partm ents after 
spending a  week in the interior of 
British Columbia. They were ac­
companied by the la tte r’s brother- 
in-law and sister of Vancouver.
After a  holiday a t Banff, Lake 
Louise and other interesting points, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aiers, Third 
St., and their granddaughter, Mim- 
mie, Shoreacre Road, returned to 
their respective homes.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F lin t returned 
Sunday to their home on Third St., 
a f te r attending the wedding of a  
friend which took place on Sat­
urday in Vancouver.
Mrs. T. Holloway spent a  few 
days this /week with h e r son and 
fam ily a t Powell R iver. She was 
accompanied to / Comox by her hus­
band and from  : there she travelled
Commissioner J . E. Bosher feels 
th a t a  long, long, tim e m ay elapse 
before any firm  decisions a re  
reached by the mini-metro joint 
services board which is studying the 
lower part of Vancouver Island. 
And his associate, J . B. Camming, 
representing North Saanich, is  in 
full agreem ent.
Both gentlemen reported briefly 
to Sidney village council on Monday 
evening with regard  to the last 
meeting of the board.
Mr. Bosher was concei-ned over 
Victoria and Saanich having m ore 
representatives and m any m ore 
votes than other areas. ‘‘We m ust 
stress to the m inister that we favor 
the one man, one vote system ,”
urged Chairman A. A. Cormack.
‘‘We in North Saanich a re  abso­
lutely again.st this proposed p re­
ponderance of votes for Saanich 
and Victoria—and so is Centtral 
Saanich, ” declared Mr. Camming.
M r. Bosher was officially nam ed 
Sidney’s representative on the 
board, replacing M r. Cormack who 







Mrs. G. Buckborough, Grys- 
thurst Apts., Victoria, entertained 
last Wednesday at a  miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss H eather 
Adams, a bride-elect of this month.
Corsages were presented to the 
bride-to-be, h e r  mother, Mrs. 
Adams, and also m other of the 
groom-to-be, Mrs. Lewis. S tream ers 
and bells were in pink and white 
and the wishing-well containing the 
gifts was decorated with greenery.
Following the opening of gifts, 
gam es and contests were enjoyed. 
The table from which refreshm ents 
were served, was centered with a 
kitchen aid doll which was la ter 
presented to the honored guest.
Among those present frpro )his 
d istrict were Mrs. C. LePoidivin, 
Mrs. J. Murai, nee Petherbridge, 
and Miss B . Erickson. /
by plane to her destination.
: The Rotary Anns will gather at 
the home of Mrs. T. Flint, Third 
St., on Thursday evening, Sept. 17, 
for the first meeting of the fall 
season;::: .'ft:/
Another season of .soccer will get 
underway this Saturday, Sept. 19, 
when registration for division seven 
will be taken at Sanscha Hall, and 
an exhibition m atch will be played 
at Mount Newton junior secondary 
school.
The Saanich Peninsula Soccer 
Association will register boys in­
terested in soccer who were 10 
years of age up to September 1, 
1964, a t Sanscha on Saturday at 
10:30 a.m .
At 11 a.m. on the sam e day, 
Mitchell and Anderson of division 
three, last year’s champions, will 
battle the Canadian Scottish team  
from Victoria a t the Mount Newton 
field.
Spokesman for the association 
said that approxim ately 15() boys 
a re  expected to reg ister this year. 
At the moment there is a  lack of 
volunteer coaches, he said. Any per­
son interested in coaching the 
youngsters this season is invited to 
contact P eter Lawrence a t 475-3300
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KATHRYN LOGAN TAKES TOP 
PRIZE AT GOAT SECTION
M embers of the Saanich 4-H Goat 
Clubs won top honors in the open 
adult goat classes a t the recent 
Saanichton Fair, capturing all the 
special trophies and grand champion 
ribbons.
The top prize of the show—the 
B.C.' Goat B reeders’ large silver 
cup, awarded to the grand cham p­
ion doe in show was won by Kath­
ryn Logan, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Logan of 4112 Wilkinson 
Road, Saanich. Plathryn is a 12- 
year-old m em ber of the Junior 
North Saanich 4-H Goat Club. I t is 
the first time in 10 years tha t this 
cup has gone to a m em ber of a 4-H 
club.
Kathry'n also won the Hudson Bay 
Co. trophy for having best two-year- 
old rnilk doe in the show. Jean  
Harvey trophy for best doe kid was 
won by L aura Ander.son, also a 
m em ber of the North Saanich 4-H 
Junior Goat Club. The Jean  Harvey 
trophy awarded to grand champion 
Saanen herd was won by Rose 
Sm art, a junior leader In the North 
Saanich Senior Goat Club; and the
Jean  Harvey trophy aw arded to 
grand champion Toggenberg herd 
was won by Jean Money, a  junior 
leader of the South Saanich 4-H 
Goat Club. Jean  Money also won 
the special ribbon presented by the 
B.C. Goat Breedei’s to doe having 
tiie best udder in show.
In showmanship, M argaret Lord 
of the North Saanich 4-H Goat Club 
tied with Bill Bailey of the South 
Saanich 4-H Goat Club for the M ary 
L. Rose showmanship tray.
In goat judging top honors went 
to Rosalyn Gent, of the South Saan­
ich 4-H Goat Club, who won the Vic­
toria Kiwanis judging trophy.
CENTRAL SAANICH




Saanichton Community Club held 
its first meeting of the season last 
Thursday evening, following the 
sum m er recess. Ih-esident Mrs. J . 
Looy was in the chair and only si.\ 
m em bers were in attendance. 
Events of the past season were
Something New Has Been Added at
/ /
Now for th e  first tim e you 
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can
in
“Brenta’s” Marine View 
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to the piano stylings oi Victoria’s 
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m
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W e a l  S 0 a n ! c h  R o a d
discussed and plans were m ade for 
the annual meeting and election of 
officers which will be held on Thurs­
day, Oct. 1, «at 8 p.m., in the Agri­
cultural Hall dining room. It is 
hoped that interested citizens in 
the community will turn out and 
support the community club enabl­
ing it to ca rry  on its work with the 
young people in the district.
The club also supports entertain­
ment for the older people, tlmough 
their sponsor.ship of the "500” card 
parties. These card parlies ai-e held 
every two weeks throughout the fall 
and winter months and the first of 
these will take place on Wednesday, 
Sept. 23, a t 8 p.m. in the hall din­
ing room.
B R E N T W O O D
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair, of West 
Saanich Road, liave returned home 
from Ottawa where liiey have been 
spending a lioliday for three weeks, 
visiting relatives and friends.
Guests at Brentwood Auto Court 
for a few days are Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Greyerbiehl of Montford Avenue, 
Mill Valley, California. Mrs. Grey­
erbiehl is a  sister of Mrs. Philip 
Benn of West Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hearle of 
Wert Saanich Road have had rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs, A. V.. White 
from Salem Oregon, staying with 
them for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Burdon have 
had their three daughters and fam ­
ilies spending their sum m er holi­
days with them  at their home on 
West Saanich Road. Their son-in- 
law and daughter, Joan, Mr. and 
Mr.s. . Sawyer and son David, who 
have been living at Greenwood, 
N.S., haye now been transferred  to 
Goose Bay, Lab/rador; a  second 
daughter, Marilyn, and her hus­
band, Mr. and Airs. Isaac and two 
sons; Bobbie and Ronnie, are froin 
Edmonton and another sdh-in-law 
and daughter, Esterm ae, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons and two / children, 
Kenny and fjUcille, a re  from Cum­
berland. Mrs. Burdon, who has been 
in ft the grocery business for some 
time, is now the owner of the Brent­
wood Coffee Shop on West Saanich 
Road,/opposite the post office. She 
is specializing in home-made pics.
The first meeting of the fall sea­
son : of/theft Brentwood ftUnited, Church 
/ Wprneh will* be fth^  ̂ / at/fttheft/Uhited 
Church hall on West Saanich Road, 
on Thursday Sept. 17, a t 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors will be welcomed.
Gerry Fagan and M aurice Roy- 
ston had an enjoyable weekend up 
island,' spending most of the time 
fishing -a t Nahm int Lake/w ith;other/
friends.
;SAÂ ICHTCm;
/' Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd, with Ross 
and Drew,/Rudolph Road, spent last 
weekend fi shing and camping up- 
Islanci, / near Qualicum /Beach. ft ft 
ft Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ft Archibald, 
with sons Dresden and Warren,ft of 
Calgary Aitaft,/spent last week with 
Mrs, M,/ Meikle.1ohn, ftOIdfield Road. 
Mrs, Archibald is/ a niece of Mrs; 
Moikle,john.
Airs, G. Larsen, Lisnol Aye., is a.s- 
sisting in the post office while/ Mrs. 
R. Boutillier is away oh holidays.
Labor Day .saw m any local resi­
dents back home from holidays, as 
children had to prepare for the re­
turn to school. Air. and ftMr.s. II, 
Bornpas, with Patricia, Terry and 
Graham, Wallace Drive,' .spent the 
groiiter part of August motoring
'A 'A "A
TO U.B.C.M. CONVENTION NEXT WEEK
All but one m em ber of Central 
Saanich council will attend the an­
nual convention of the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities a t Burnaby next 
week. The three-day convention 
starts on Wednesday morning.
tlirough B.C., Alberta and Saskat- 
cbewan. They visited relatw es and 
friends in Woolsley and Regina and 
stopped for a few days in Pentic­
ton to see their son Alan and his 
wife, on their return  journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rlichell, 
with Darrell and Kai’cn, E ast Saan­
ich Road, motored to Manitoba, 
where they visited relatives of Mrs. 
Michell in Virden, Brandon and 
Killarney.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rossell, Judy 
and Noi'ma, Newman Road, return­
ed home from a holiday .spent in 
the Okanagan and a visit to the 
PNE in Vancouver.
Mr. and Airs. T. Pelter, with 
Elaine and Barry, Mount Newton 
Cross Road, spent two weeks mo­
toring in B.C. and Alberta. They 
travelled through the Cariboo to 
Prince George, Dawson Creek, Fort 
St. John, and thence to Edmonton 
and retui’ned home through Jasper, 
Banff and Rogers Pass. They spent 
four days in Penticton on their 
way home.
Mrs. C. R. Cronk, E ast Saanich 
Road, left F riday by train  for Mon­
treal. From  there she will travel by 
plane to Glasgow where she w.ill 
visit relatives and friends for a 
month. Airs. Cronk will be accom ­
panied by her two sisters, Mrs. 
Hull of V ic to ria ; and Mrs. Young 
of Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. L. ft Farrell, aiKl 
June, Simp.son Road, spent three 
weeks visiting relatives and friends 
In A lberta and B.C. Thej/ attended 
the golden jubilee -celebrations aP 
Altario, Alberta, of the towns of 
K irriem uir; Compier; and: Altario; 
and renewed acquaintances ft/with 
m any old friends who/ hadi travelled 
from  various p a rts  of A lberta,/ Sas­
katchewan /and  B.C. for the cele­
bration. They visited in Edmonton, 
Calgary and Banff, and/: travelled/to 
Outlook, Sask.; to view the big dam  
under construction on the. South 
Saskatchewan/ River: They returned 
home, on f..abor Day, via Radium 
and the Creston Skyway Highway.
Mr.: and Mrs.- A. Bompas, Pentic­
ton, spent ;the Labor Day weekend 
at the home : of M r. Bompas’ par­
ents Air. and M rs. R. Bompas, Wal­
lace Drive.
Air. and Airs. J . F. Galloway, 
Chilliwack; B.C.,, sp e n t: the: past
One of the bigge.st item s on the 
agenda for the municipal i-epresen- 
tativcs will be provincial govern­
ment withdrawal of the 25 per cent 
winter works grant. P rotest over 
the change in policy directed to 
Hon. D. R. J . Campbell, m inister of 
municipal affairs, by the U.B.C.AI., 
has received the support of Central 
Saanich council.
Wintei- works projects a re  gener­
ally budgeted in advance on the 
basis of 50 per cent of the total 
cost being provided by the federal 
5
ing to the submis.sion of the U.B.­
C.AI., and the m inister is to  be re ­
quested to rescind his order, or a t 
least not to put it into effect until 
1965-66.
Provincial g rant would still be 
]iayable in the case of m en who 
have been on weifare aid for a 
three-month period. Saanich Muni­
cipal Engineer Neville Life said 
last week that there are only about 
80 such in G reater Victoria.
Attending the m ainland conven­
tion ne.xt week from Central Saa­
nich will be Reeve R. Gordon Lee, 
and Airs. Lee: Coun. A. Vickers and 
Mrs. Vickers, Coun. C. W. Mollard, 
Coun. T. G. Alichell, Coun. A. K. 
Hcmstrcet. Coun. P. F . Benn and 
Airs. Benn, and Alunicipal Clerk 
Fred Durrand and Mrs. D um ind.
Alost of the Central Saanich rep­
resentatives will stay over an extra 
day to attend the B.C. Lions-Ham- 
football gam e atgovernment and 2  per cent by the j ilton 'riger / Cats f t ll  
province. W ithdraw al of the la tter [ Em pire Stadium on Saturday night, 
grant has serioiusly upset current I Sept. 26. They will return  home 




Persons from the Sidney a rea  ih- 
terested  in teaching or/learning any 
type of handicraft a re  being sought 
by a group of Sidney ladies with 
a view to forming a club. ft/
The proposed club will include 
weaving, rug making, t a p e s t r y , /  
smocking, pottery, ceram ics, wood-ft 
working, leathercrafts, if inter­
ested persons so dc.sire, or any 
other work in which sufficient inter­
est is expressed. Senior citizens and 
bandicfippcd persons ai'e especially 
invited to consider forming such a  
group. ■ /.■'''?/ ;ftv'
Any person who would like to see ft 
a handicrafts club formed here /is  ft 
invited to telephone 475-1985, 475- 
1668 or 475-3142. :
r-ig
/week/Adsitingft, at/ftthe:/liome^b^ 




Leaves Brentwood fteven^ hour;
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. ft 
Leaves MiUft Bay ftftevei7  / hour; 
from 8.00 a,m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sund a ys and Holidays---Extra 
trips/./ftft/ft-:ft'/  /,/;'//'■/ft' ft'';:///,'-ft/ft/ftft,.'/ 
Leaves Brentwood ft at 7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m:
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i/ft " I/A; sigh will be posted on M ary­
land subdivision roads urging mo- 
/ / /  torists to drive with caution—but 
/; ft theft speed linmt will not be reduced.
At Monday’s meeting of Sidney 
village council a  petition was re ­
ceived, signed by eight m others in 
the subdivision, urging that the 
thoroughfare be made safer for 
/children .
.. ' “There is supposed to be a  park  
going in there which will keep the 
^̂ / c^^ the street but, mean-
; \yhile, if a sign will save the life 
/o f  one should erect it
' Without delay,” said Chairman Cor- 
'.■//ftmack.-;
' /  ft  ̂Commissioner J. E. Bosher felt 
tl lat ■ the speed limit of 30 m iles p er 
/ft hour in the subdivision w as exces- 
•sive. Commissioner A. Boas con- 
, ft tended that -the roadway was too 
narrow but he opposed restricting 
ft the  speed of
Commissioner J. G. Mitchell sub­
mitted a , motion directing th a t a 
ftftsafety/sigh be: erected./ '
Long Debate On Planning
W ednesday, Septem ber 16, 1964
(Continued From  Page One)
Mr. Stephen m ade a feiwent plea 
for long-term planning and express­
ed opposition to the Mount Newton 
project m ainly on the gromids tha t 
it was contrary to the principle of 
planning.
The speaker received w arm  and 
prolonged applause fo r his sub­
mission.
Mr. Stephen’s objection to “ urban 
spraw l” was repeated by several 
speakers later. Sprawl was defined 
in several m anners, bu t was accep­
ted as the irregular developm ent of 
an area, as opposed to a  gradual 
development em anating from the 
centre.
Opposing the project on the 
grounds that it is untimely. Capital 
Region Plaijning B oard D irector 
Anthony Roberts com m ented tha t 
the use of his planning rep o rt by 
Mr. Lindholm, who had quoted from 
it, proved that “ a t lea.st it w as not 
biased.”
The plan calls for country homes 
observed the planner. To have 
country homes you : m ust have the 
country, he continued. Two-acre 
lots would be the only m eans of
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retaining that aspect, he urged.
A PIG  IN A POKE /ft / . ;.
“A fa rm er does not like to buy 
a pig in a  poke’,’ obseiwed Dr. W. 
Newton. H e was opposed to the 
schem e as an  agriculturist and had 
seen no plans of the subdivision.
He felt tha t the re a l estate angle 
was the prom inent factor.
“ I t  is easier to sell a  half-acre 
lot than a two-acre lot and you get 
about the sam e p rice ,” he ob­
served.
John B arclay was in favor of the 
project. When farm ing w as no long­
e r economically possible who w as 
to re ta in  the land as agricultural?, 
he asked. He was opposed to any 
restriction on the free  use of land 
no longer usable for farm ing.
The restriction to two-acre lots 
would do little to help, he sugge.sted.
“ You w iir finish up with an imtidy 
collection of two-acre lots,” said the 
speaker.
Don Matheson, representing the 
4^“™rnunity Planning Association of 
Canada, urged an orderly  develop­
m ent which would not- perm it the 
Mount Newton development, 
ft Law rence Theaker felt th a t plan­
ning was a m oral obligation and 
.should not be constantly identified 
with dollars and cents. 
OPPOSITION
Lon Chaney, of the  Dean P a rk  
R atepayers Association, suggested 
th a t the adjacent, a rea  was opposed 
to the scheme. The benefits from 
the development woiild accrue to 
the company and only effect on 
neighboring properties would be an 
increase in  taxes, he noted.
Llewellyn King noted tha t he was 
living in the adjacent a rea  when 
John Dean gave the land to  theft 
gdyernm ent for the provincial park  
there. He could see no objection 
to the plan and resented the dicta­
tion of j othersft regarding tlie use of 
any property. He - w as ft" ft echoed by ■ 
hisft neighborft'-/;'':;:/-'--,/ 
ft Vî .: Anderson; /  M cTavish Road, 
said he had been in favor originally, 
.but W’as alienated by the “belliger­
ence’’;/ of ft /the proponeii/tsft ftAlthdiigh 
ĥ e ft w'ould probably gain some bene- 
fit through his own adjacent pro-
p e rty / hejwas: qpppsed/ to /the/planft 
ft Several speakers replied to claim s 
expressed in opposition to the pro­
ject. Concern a t the /possible :re- 
moval of trees was not relevent 
speaker ftforft to 
psny. Trees could be removed a t  
any time while . the property was
ing the mountain side such a  log­
ging operation would endanger ad-
_  WANTED
Water
Lands End Road m ay yet be well 
watered.
On Friday evening tiustees of 
Deep Cove Waterworks D istrict 
authorized Engineer John Mother- 
well to carry  out a feasibility sur­
vey of the road.
The survey will indicate the prob- 
lam s of laying w ater lines along the 
road, with an estim ate of the cost 
involved.
The survey follows announcement 
of a petition for w ater circulated by 
Nevin Gilmer, a resident of the 
road who protested the establish­
m ent of a w ater district excluding 
that area. M ajority of property 
owners on Lands End Road are  in 
favor of additional w’ater supply, he 
reported.
Chairman of the water district 
board of trustees, J . W. Gibbs ex­
plained that the problems of serving 
the rocky terrain  h a d , precluded its 
inclusion in the original a rea  of the 
district. He anticipates that the cost 
of laying pipe on Lands End Road 
W'ill be ra ther higher than the aver­
age cost throughout Deep Cove and 
P atric ia  Bay.
jacent properties and threaten wa­
fe r  supp lies,'it was rioted.
A SAD THING ft;
“If w’e have to restric t it to twa- 
acre lots w'ith gravel roads in order 
to get our money out of it, it will be 
a  sad thing for North Saanich,” 
noted David M acAdam.
■ ft>̂ all, ft of Dean P ark  Road;
told the ftheai’ing that he had done 
W'ith his own property as ft he w illed . 
R® 7elt that he could not deny 
this privilege to the next man.
. “/Whenft I : accept a right I  m ust
accord it to m y neighbors,’’ he told
the chairm an. :
ft f'l^b rogulations already governing 
buildings in the district a re  ade-
ftquate,:fthfteft;'riotedftft:''/'ft-:'ft:/-ft';ft'/ 
ft /T h ere  /ftwerc
:^aan t Newtbn w'lio w'ere in favor of
ftaot presen t a t  
the hearing, rem arked Mr. Hall.
SMALL MICROMETER TO MEAS- 
ure up to one inch. P h o n e  
GR 5-1151, or write Box XY, 'fhe 
Review’. ^,2
TUTOR, ONE EVENING WEEK, 
for Latin 10. Phone GR 5-3417. 
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ft 37-1
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TURKEY B I N O 0 , THURSDAY, 
Oct. 8 at 8 p.m .; Brentwood ( i m ­
munity Hall. 3(5.r;
d i-:k i> COVE p .t .a ; m e e t i n g , in
ftlhe school.: Monday, ftSeiri,:,2] S 
.pan, Elecilon of officers, - - 37.)
COMING/ft SOON, D ITE P /  tlOVE 
P.T.A. lea  and, bnzanr, ftllbme- 
;ft, cooking,'ft w'hite ' I’lep h an i;; aprons, 
ftiKn'(;d(le.s, i ga,ri1en priMluce, f i s h - 
pond, cake w(lll< and orilciiain- 
ftirK'nt l)y school.: children. October' 
,, 47 ,;'2:;5()-ftt:,30 ir.tftr'i.ft, at Deep Cm-C 
; ScilOoli'''""' . '3'yi5
JjARvi4&i’ft//i'ra
ft Pm d's United Chun'ii Hall, Fridavft
Oftnbc)’ p. „
'TlH"A/AKa)Uyi4^
/ ior-Seiiinr, ; A in a t c u r  Women’s 
Ciampion.siiipu In .RkIo, wrestling 
imd boxing will lie held Octolier li. 
at , ji.ni, on the Hnrewood 
Resin'volr Ground.s. l-'or furllior 
iiiformatipn, write to Robert Phil­
lips, (hnieral DeHvery, Nanaimo,
..
B RillG E PAHTIKS.ON ‘h lU m » A y , 
Oct. :i, 2 p.m., Hol.v Trinity M all; 
8 p.m., St, Andrew’.s IIa|l. 75e 
each, Make up a  table or come 
alone. Arranged by Evening W.A. 
ft:ft/:/'ft'ft ' f t : , ? ; ' f t ' " ' ' / / ' f t '•"/':/ 3M 
M ir  RCM’i’ (IPEnA TO lw ' L  
Canadian Power Squudnui “ Pilot, 
ing’’ ftennrro will .tdart Wednesday, 
Oeiuber 21, lit N,.S. Keeondar.v 
.Selu-Hil, pi'ovldirig .siiffit-ieni nppli- 
' eatlon.H are received, Phone 
.'4183-5270.'L' ;' .'''37.1
S ID N E v 'F I I IL r r im A lM lH w 'lM i '
enee, TueKdny, Sepi, 22, 1 :3(> - 3:30 
p.ni.; C ap 47M162 for apiKdm- 
nivni, I- , , 37,1
THE EDITOR
(Continued From  Page Twelve)
im agined. G ur:: Queen ; surely  has 
enough to, contend with - during her 
vi.sit to this country—stupid th rea ts  
against her. requests to cancel the 
visit . a ltogether,, etc.—wathout h a v ­
ing this added insult.
I note that the play is scheduled 
fo r Victoria on Septem ber 21, and 
Ift/ain/iw pndenng/w hat/l/fta^ 
like ;n'iyself : can do to show sfttrong 
di.sa]jpro\'al.
One suggestion I have is to try  
and collect as m any iieople a s  pos­
sible to m eet m e at the theatre  on 
Septem ber/ 21; ;/when w e /m ig h t ft̂ at- 
tenipt fp; drowri/out the:ft'p]ay/wi a 
band plaftying, the /Nafional Anthem, 
or by our own singing w'henever 
Her Alajesiy is insulted in the play. 
Kuiftelyft a /few  hundred, of us could 
picket the Iheatre, and thereb,y give 
places like Ottawa (where the p lay  
W'ill, aMually he  sliqwn as /H e r Ma.i-
ost.v yisibs our capital) some encour-ft 
agement'toftftsimilar action!/;  ;'ft fftft
(. T T .ft AEL COLEMAN. Bi shop,
ft,.Wmdsong” ,ft'" ,
R ,R. 1 Pori Washinglon. B C 
Sept.: S. RICH, /'; / , ’ ;
MORE ABOUT
SCHOOLS
(Continued irom  Page one)
ft^.LET 'n iE U E  BE LI(5in’„'ft.̂  
Villngti ol Sidnc.v has procured ;i 
mimher of new sircet lights to il­
luminate outlying porflon.s of iho 
, muuici|talily, The.v are gathering 
I dii.si wluie B.C. H y d ro  dnllies over 
their erection. Village officials will 
I till/ olectric eorjioratimi to get 
“n with tin ta.Nk.
to the po lice .
Children from Sevenoaks T reatm ent 
Centre attending Cordova Bay 
school should be ti-ansferred to 
Lochside in order tha t other stu­
dents m ight continue to use Cor­
dova Bay.
Children in the 4900 block on Loch­
side Drive a re  not affected by the 
change and “Sauce for the goose 
is sauce for the gander,”  stated 
ft the spokesman.
Young children have been taught 
the routine of reaching school and 
now' m ust be re-instructed, he 
continued. Emotional upset will 
follow'.
When residents of Blenkinsop Road 
and Royal Oak Ave. called for 
sidewalk, they refused to use the 
road, recalled Mr. Montgomery. 
If Lochside School is to be used, 
then the parents concerned will 
petition fo r a .sidewalk.
Thei’e have been no im provem ents 
in the Cordova Bay area for seven 
.years, noted the/spokesm an, but 
the taxes still go up.
The children aj,'e taken out of their 
own community, w'here recrea­
tion facilities already established 
ai’0 disrupted. The whole decision 
to m ove these children represent­
ed poor planning and adm inistra­
tion, he asserted.
Children now' being transported to 
Cordova Bay School from Elk 
Lake and other a reas should be 
carried on to Lochside. he claim ­
ed, '
WH.\Tft .EFFECT?
, M r. Montgomery’ asked what ef­
fect the transfer would have on the 
teacher-pupil/ ratio: a t the two 
schools involved.
. Whoever m ade the decision did 
rof*)ftly think it out," he charged.
 ̂ J. M. Thomas explained th a t 
she and Superintedent F . A. Mc- 
Lellair had attended upon Saanich 
council’s public w'or'xs com m ittee 
thet evening to ask for a sidewalk 
on Cordova Bay Road and repairs 
to Lochside Drive.
,:ftft,̂ “  ̂ /TeTuestsft'/were ftft hbt//^ ap­
proved by Saanich council. / ex­
plained .Mrs. Thomas, but a  fdot-
path is : to heft cleared on/ Cordova/ 
Bay Road and the, major/ short­
comings of Lochside Di-ive W’i l l  be 
corrected, subject to ah investiga- 
tion by Saanich, she reported.
■ ^  only 21 students a re  affected. 
Mr. Montgomery suggested, no 
change is necessary.
. I In , the past students hav’e gone 
through classes as crow'ded 
successfully.”
. He was promptl.\’ asked to define 
his standard  of success.
“There were no com plaints,” he 
ass’ured Superintendent McLellan.
“ 'There were m any com plaints.” 
replied Air. .McLellan, firmlv.
/ The spokesnia/n/ft accepted theft co^
rection in good grace.
REGULARLY DONE
llie  superintendent ft explained that 
this system  ftof moving/ students has 
been carried  out throughout the
district /lyherever su ch /a  riiove W’ill 
improve the educationa! standards 
offered/ to the ft pupils. Method of
bnngm g '/about/ftsuchft: a  ,: transfer is 
that under fire b.V the delegation, 
' ’ftl*? iii’hitrai’yft /boundaries of th e  
Rchool attendance areas a re m o d i-  
t i e d . ..
At t h e sam e time pet i tibners for 
letentiqn of Cordova' B,ay school 
agreed to a recommendation of 
C hainnan Reginald Sinkin.son that 
they apjii'oach Saanich council in 
the .same /strength and demand im- 
Iftirovonieiris, to, roari.s leading to 
Loeli.side School,
'The superintendent wa.s on lii.s 
leet again when Mr, Montgomery 
observed that all signalarie 'to the 
petition w ere taxpayers, ft 
'The tenant hiisftequal:say in edu- 
eational m attdrs’; he (unphnslzed 
aiid thi* tenant,i also enjo.ys (xpial
I N  M E M O H IA M
ft'" MeKlL1JrAN™Tn/ft'lm.i.:.g''''m<marv'
ol kli’H. Jilij'n Lovell MeKlllienn, who
'Phfised ' .away", fk'jtiymher ft.ftia,., ifhSlft 
Iftearl.Y’ n'*mt’mhered py Oierig, 
/I'qnjh .I'tona/uiid: Oilvbi, 'aki
: At . a high-nobn donblc-ving/ ecre- 
niony on Saltirda^n /Seih. 12, it. Our
I.ad.v of Grace ft Cliui'ch,. Gange.s. 
Roe. ft \V. Mudge unlled in m arriage 
I.(iviiiin /P i’acclln; hlahghler of Mri 
,'t»'iTAI;'s./neniy/All«i'<l, aiuiftLeslie 
Frederick Wagg, younger /son of 
Mr, jind Mrs. , C>TiI Wagg,: Soloist 
\va.s the Inido’jMincIe, J . K . Hrook- 
banlt of SquamiKhi who Kang “ Ave 
h la tja ,” ..,. ^
' Entering ftlhe cliurelt/ft, on/ the arm  
of bet' fjiiher i!i(} brhle was altrac- 
live in tier fiilMenglh gown of white 
nylon orgnnzji overftlnffeta. .sHghtly 
on train, with front panel of silk 
embrolder.v tind finislied iil haNc 
\vai.stlin(« with a lanre bow, The III- 
ted bodice had rounded nccklino 
And lilyqtoini sleov('s. 1 ler cinipel 
veil ftwas lii'ld ln phtee by a eiqikq 
of seed pearls and her boiKpiet 
w ak of/Amerieatl Bemily ftroses and 
white carnations, ft 
_ M atron of honor. Mrs. Harold 
Loader, Shawnigjm l,.ako, .sti'p-.sislcr 
of tlie bride,_cho.M.* a ,.‘,hca|)i ih'css of 
luriiiioiso iigtired pale blue liroeade 
and hrldc.sinakis, Roberta Akcrm an 
” !■! Ldl.v B arhu  uoic ,,ha]U.'rin,'i> 
length semhfidl skirted mmlels of 
turquoise slllr brocaded taffeta. All 
' ' ’*'h'e;ftf)o\\'er hcfidi'Iresfit's ftwith liny
 ̂( .ft!.,, ,Uid. i .tn  li.'d boaquciH <>t pale
peach carnationR, ':
N IE C E 'OF'THE, lU t l lW '"
ft,KMhy Stewart, fh-cftycmHdd niece 
of the bride, wore .q frodc 'of while 
itylop with:; turquolHo fioish f„,f} i,;.,.
■posy,Arm* 'of =' shaded,, 'pf'nk '//novvcrs. ,• 
n n 'M n ’oiher, Ror.cr .Stewart aclod 
ring’beareri Best m an was F rank  
DriJoiti;; :and, ,̂ tishwing'.wofb',' I/Ioij®. 1
HERE
/the groom ’s brother, and 
M:tx ft' Allaril. ftbi'othcr of /theft bride. ' 
A t’eceiPion/ftfqllqwcdftltt'the Sliain-' 
r(u!k Rqoip,ft ||a rbo iir/H ouse H()te|ft 
w h c n v  tho bridal toaKl ftwas pro- 
posed b y lh d rlc lc P a rk e r  of Duncan. 
A thiftco’t im i i  wedding enke,, sur- 
niomued: w ill,/the ftlnuiitional bride 
imd groom centred the bride’s table, 
r o r  a motorin,g boneynntoh to the 
n.C. Jho bride chose a 
velvet:
hat and beige acee.SHorie.s-, On their 
refum  the young couple will re.sldo 
Book Road. Ganges. 
W,EI)DIN« GUESTS '
Ammig the out.of.tnwn guests 
were the bride’s grandparenlr., Mr. 
and M rs. G. w . ftBrookbank, Mr, 
and ,\R’.s. Chnrles Coofier, Mr. find 
Mrs. G. Gand.v, Mr. .ind Mrs. W. 
Oandv.^^M r. and, IHrs. Dougins 
WagK.^Mr. and/M rs. ,T. Jones, Mrs. 
Tina^ Bcynolds. Mr. :nnd Mrs. J , 
Briioks. M,’. ,,nd Mr.ri /.E. Held and 
.dual I, 3\1r, and Mrs, Gordon Reid 
Mr, And Mrs. W. J ;  E. Brookhanlr/ 
Mr, anrt Mrs, L. H,' Hrookbank, Vic­
toria 1 ConKt.'dde and Mrs, R g  
Biookbank. Linda and Riehnt'd Co- 
M r. and Mrri /J. S tew .rt, 
(obblo Hill; ,Mr. and Mrs, V, A, 
Bmokhnnk and .Sivsan, Mr o^d 
T'atrick I’a'rker. Mri?. J , G ardener 
Mr. and M rs/ H. Bradshaw.
Allan), Mr. and Mrs. C. Mnyea, M r 
and . A. Mayeq, /Mr. and Mrs. 
A ' JiB. .and Mrs.
r  A ‘T Arohl.
b .ild .,Mr, and .Mrs. A. Gow. Mr. and 
Mrs, ^F,, Jlrqokbiuik, jtlr, and Airs,"
/.Mns,, H.;„ftAfa>''ea. P’orfyJUmfreWt,/
, ,, REFUND TAXES
Taxes on the Scout Hall in Sidney, 
to the value of $43.94, have been 
paid by the Scout Association. On 
Monday evening village council 
authorized the refunding of the pay­
ment.
rights in the education of his chil­
dren.
Taxpayers m ust not be given 
special privileges,” he warned.
The school board had no Imow- 
ledge of danger of molestation and 
la te r  decided to  confirm the oi’ig- 
in,al plan to m ove the students in 
the 4900 block of Cordova Bay Road 
to Lochside School.
They then received a  further re ­




Saanichton Cub Pack  soon will be 
underw’ay for the 1964-65 year.
Registration of cubs will be held 
on. Monday, Sept. 21 a t 7 p.m . in 
St. M ary’s Church hall, Ckiltra Ave. 
All boys, whether past cubs o r new 
registrants, m ust be accompanied 
by a  parent or guardiari.
tain his children a t  Cordova Bay 
ow'ing to his plans to  move into a  
new’ home w’itliin the next two 
months. I t w as approved subject to 
evidence that the move was, in fact, 
impending.
EXIOrnVE SECRETARY
S r @ a t ® r  ¥ l c t ® r l a  C a n a i i e i i  C e n t e i i i i i a l  { © m s n l t t e e
, Application.s are  invited fo r the: position of 
Executive Secretary  for th e  G reater Victoria Can­
adian Centennial Committee.
-F - position is expected to continue
toi the^ four years involving increasing’ re- 
.sponsibility and the  pi'ogressive co-ordination of 
celebrations and projects which are to be undei’- 
taken  on a jo in t or individual ba.sis by th e  various 
m em ber M unicipalities.
Applications should contain details of previous 
adm inistrative experience w ith particu lar reference 
to experience, if any, in the  /setting up of conven- 
tions, congresses, celebrations or the  like.
_ Applications are  to  be in the  hands of the  
c ^ r s ^ d  not la te r  than  5:00 p.m., Septem ber
ft̂ : J .  ft G R A E M E ,  :
.Acting Sccretaiy.
G reater/y ic to ria  Canadian Centennial C»mm ■
Esquim alt Municipal Hall. /’ ft
Esquim alt, B.C.
a f  ail th a s s
S e ir ic e s l :
Your local b ranch  o f th e  C anadian  Imperial Bank of
f t t^ n a r^ rc e  offers a  ftcbnipletaftramge of bankihg/sere^^^^/ices. Here are a few examples:
8
2 0  1 2 1
27M28
AUTOMATIC SAVINGS PLAN. . .  th e  easy way to save.
/A ll you do IS authorlze/us'tq  tran sfe r  an ag reed am ount 
:TO a  spec ia l Savings: A ccount" a t regular ihtervals. 
Your savings: and  in terest gfowftautdmaticallyl
■G -j W
PERSONAL '..OANs available for any, good purpose 
new fiirnlture, a new or used car, a n'evyTv or as a 
m eans of consoiidaiing smBlI debts. ' '
, :T R A V E L ;  F U N D S  , , .,1 ho safest 'wnyft to 'carry'fun'ds.ft For' 
nil trips, al homo or nbrond, niwiv/-; cfiri'v Trflvolior'--;' 
/C heques  purclwEcd dt any Banl/ol CoiTimerco brunch,'
O' o °
/ t::c 4. y'
:.0
^  ' ft '
' B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L  makes: any GonVmerco Wrnhch 
as  ciosn ,:t;. ihu nearr,.!.;t mail box. A service 'lor cu s ­
tom ers who lii'id it dlltlcbll to 00.1 to 'ihe  bnnkft ''
"s. /CrcP ^ '  Y ii/ '
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. , ,  the /Moft, p lncc.for oil 
youl vah iab lo5 -"fo r  lo,/E> th an  n dny. Yoii f'i'in/'!!<'o
Bflnk.of Ccmmcrcq
io r  pnl(5-kccplno. I-nqMiro,£pcnt/,
Thenc oro J i i s U o m e 'o n h o  irumy rcrvicer. otforeci bv 
tnOiBank ol Comrnorco. for full■rirqrtii.'i. vi'-u 
iioufct.i bruncli, l-cl,'iho Hank that Buiicia sirnpli'fy tha 
bus iness  of banklno forjw lft,  ' " ft
'■ ft, C A N A D I A ^ i ' ^ M p ' E R I  A1..:'''''ftft'' ■
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
O v e r lZ O O h r n n c h e a  to  s e r v e  y o n
M r, ,1. T .  ' I . m ‘in 'on it.  " J d a n a g e r '
;■:■'■; /.,/,:(/tm'kjvn :Rm',ft/ .ft,';■=
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SMMimS GO TO THI POELIO
T h e  m u l t i - m i l l io n  d o l la r  E le c t r o h o m e  P la n t ,  lo c a t e d  in  
K it c h e n e r /w i l l  p r o v id e  w a r e h o u s in g ,  D e ilc r a f t  F u rn itu re  
a n d  E le c tr o n ic  P r o d u c t i o n  f a c i l i t ie s .  W a r e h o u s in g  f a c i l ­
i t ie s ,  w h e n  c o m p l e t e d ,  w il l  b e  t h e  fir s t  p h a s e  o f  t h is  
8 6 0 , 0 0 0  s q u a r e  f o o t  p la n t  w h ic h  w il l  b e  K itc h e n e r 's  
la r g e s t  s i n g l e  f l o o r  p r o d u c t io n  b u ild in g .
E le c t r o h o m e  is  t h e  r e c o g n iz e d  le a d e r  in  s i g h t  a n d  s o u n d  
h o m e  e n t e r t a ih m e n t  e q u ip m e n t .  T h e  n e w  p la n t  is  d e ­
s i g n e d  t o  r e ta in  c o m p a n y  le a d e r s h ip  in  t h i s  f ie ld .
R a th e r  th a n  m o y e  alT  c u r r e n t  m e r c h a n d i s e  t o  t h e  n e w  / 
w a r e h o u s e .  E le c t r o h d m e  h a s  R E D U G E D  P R I C E S  d r a s t i ­
c a l l y  a n d  is  p a s s i n g  o n  t h e s e  G R E A T  S A V I N G S  in  S t e r e o  
H i-F i a n d  T V  T O  T H E  P U B L I C . T h is  S A L E  i s /o n  N O W ft 
a n d  is  fo r  a L IM IT E D  T IM E  o n ly .  Y o u 'r e  in v i t e d  t o  c o m e  
in  a n d  v i e w  t h e  B E S T  in  S t e r e o  U i-F i a n d  T V  a n d  S A V E .
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C A P I S T R A N O - N e w  Transitionar S ty l­
ing. A M /F M  Radio, FM Storco Radio, 2 0  
w att, transform er p ow ered , ch ass is. 8  
p ush liu tton  control centre, Garrard Type 
A" C hanger, Floating Cerom ic "M icro- 
Track” Cartridge, D iam ond Stylus, Spookors  
2 -1 0 '', 4 -4  ". Record S torage. Provision  
for 3 6 0 “ S a te llites  and R em ote Speakers 
M l T ape Jack s. Duradoii Finish.W A S.. t>S ? 9 . WO
I • «  « « M•  ■
!>«•««/.««««»
i t iairWaii lKVtlMVK*®
il
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: 3̂ ..
; FL O R E W T IM E —The sp len d or o f Italian 
Provincial. A M /F M  R adio, FM Stereo  
Radio. 2 0  w att, transform er pow ered , 
ch ass is. 8  pushbutton  control /c e n tr e . 
Garrard Type "A"  C hanger, D iam ond  
■ S tylus. Floating Ceram ic "M icro-Track” /  
Cartridge. S peakers—2 -1 0 " , 2-6'.', 2 -4 " . 
Record S torage. Provision for 3 6 0 “ S a te l­
lites and R em ote Speakers. Tape Jack s.
; , Duradeii: Finish. W A S  S'625,G0.ft= ' - -ft ■ / ,/=//
fstiiifa ■ •p ■• :.' ■ W*
; > , ■ J'teK/. r-t 'kMF , ,4
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S m e sm ie k t& sB p  S . C ,
"Also'; Beo/TO'l or' ;EedM^d; Prices';''''oii': All:; Electrohome; COLO|^
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C A m A T A
GHAISIGELLOBj N e w  Transitional Stylfhg; A M /F M  Radio, FM Stereo R adio. 2 0  w att, transform er 
'’ poyyefed , ch ass is. 8  pushbutton  control centre. Garrard A T6 Changer. Floating  
/ /  C eram ic "M icro-Track" Cartridge, D iam ond Stylus. S p eak ers— 2 -1 0 " , 4 -4 ''- Recorp  
/ / /S t o r a g e  area. Provision for 3 6 0 °  S atellites and R em ote S p eak er^  Tape J a ck s. 
Duradei! Finish.
S ty led  w ith a T ransitional flare. A M /F M  Radio, FM S tereo  Radio. 2 0  w att, tratts- 
form er pow ered , c h a ss is / Garrard-AT6 C hanger. Fioatirig C eram ic"M icro-T rack"  
Cartridge, Diarnond Stylus. S p eak ers—2 -1 0  ", 4 -4 " . R ecord S torage. Provision for 
3 6 0  ° S a te llites and Rernote Speakers. T ape J a ck s. Duradeil Finish. /  /
T jg e  / /  
.T l
■.. s IT i
^ I i  ■*&
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; V;St w«s
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H U N T I N G T O NCONNECTICUT M K 1
Early Am erican, A M  /F M  Radio, FM Stereo  Radio. 2 0  w att, transform er p ow ered , 
ch a ss is . Garrard Ate Changer, F loating Ceramic "M icro-Track" Cartridge. D iam ond  
Sty lus. S peakers—2 -1 0 " , 4 -4 " . R ecord S torage. Provision for 3 6 0 *  Sate llites and 
R em ote Speakers. T ape Jack s. Duradoii Finish.
■ ivfb './‘I .ui\\ '5 %ff'■ II ,.,?w 4 !̂'m\ f'f >>/■ ■ V ? . / ' ' ■  "T'V i f i  r ‘- ■'• f  ?
fiirt 11*111/ T5''' i  i  fis 'v/r#  a
Early A m erican. A M /F M  Radio, FM Stereo R adio. 20  w att, transform er p ow ered , 
ch a ssis . 8  pushb utton  control centre. Garrard T ype *'A" C hanger. Floating Ceram ic 
"Micro-Track"' Cartridge. D iam ond Stylus. S p ea k ers—2 -1 0 " , 2 -6 " , 2 -4 " , Record  
S torage. Provision for 3 6 0 °  Sate llites and R em ote  Speakers. T ape Jack s. Duradeil 
Finish.,.:
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From C a n a d a 's  la r g es t  
stereo loboratorios com e  
this totally unique depar­
ture In Stereo roproduction. 
Satellite Speakers flood the 
room with sound. Added; 
to  the rich Stereo output 
from the Eloctrohomo Con- 
solo itself, the results ore 
eloctrifying. Rich, brilliant 
music as it w as meant to  
bo hoard, from loft, right 
and centre, You con place 
the console where it looks 
best, and still hour the 
b r i l l ia n t  r o p r o d u o t lo n  
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French Provincial. AM  /F M  Radio, FM S tereo  R adio. 2 0  w att, transform er pow ered , 
ch a ss is . Garrard AT6 C hanger. F loating C eram ic "M icro-Track" Cartridge. D iam ond  
/  i  S tylusqSpeakers-~2-10'^^  4 -4 " . R ecord S torage. Provision for 3 6 0 °  S atellites and  
R em ote  Speakers. T ape J a ck s. D uradeil Finish. .
1 '"TiT.siJ'uq JxTri "V!
f te ie s s x s s B i im r s s s s c s
f  \  '-t
p̂ ;C<'.y:%'4',̂ '.'7 






iVlGNTEGO " 4 0
S p an ish . AM  /F M  Radio, FM S tereo  R adio. 4 0 .4  w att, transform er p ow ered , ch a ss is . 
1 6  pu sh b u tton  control centre: Garrard T ype "A" C hanger. Floating Cerafnic "M icro- 
Track'' Cartridge. D iam ond/S ty lus. S p eak ers—2 -1 0 " ; 2 -6" ; 2 -4 " ; Recdrd S torage  
Provision  for 3 6 0 °  S atellites and  R em ote Speakers. T ape J a ck s. DuradeU Finish;
Cv,' I‘5 -f, .r,;« " f ' f l ' f l




■S>4AiyiSl: iisM M t m A
:s:ii9!s;:»{:
ROM ANO TAMPIGO
Transitional flare. AM /F M  R adio, FM S tereo  R adio. 2 0  viratt, transform er pow ered , 
ch a ss is . Garrard A u to-S lim  C hanger. Floating Ceram ic "M icro-Track" Cartridge. 
D iam ond S tylus. S peak ers—2 -1 0 " , 2 -4 " . R ecord S torage. Provision for 3 6 0 '  
S ate llites  and R em ote Speakers. T ape Jack . Duradoii Finish.
iifftf ffecfe■ " B B m n ' k I I ' I , | ?«. : n - s z n  
"■ft'i'fyfe: fT;r
C ontem porary Styling. A M /F M  Radio, FM S tereo  Radio. 2 0  w att, transformer 
p ow ered , ch ass is , Garrard A u to -S lim  C hanger. Floating Ceramic ''M icro-Track"  
Cartridge. D iam ond S tylus. S p e a k o r s -2 -1 0 '' ,  2 -4 " . Record S torage. Provision for 
3 6 0 '  S a te llites and R em ote S peak ers. Tape Jack s. Duradoii Finish.
''A/if? ,sr RR ■ ' 'Wf fTKftTff: ‘" "m /life I ■'
fe.'rfe «'Uufe‘TA ■ ife ,fe" ''nfe'i/i’ ■ »,?% W ■ k '■ f̂̂ "' ■ ■ ' 1  f e  .rt)
m m m
i i i f e l i r i ? ! } I
rBri:fe:ATs !■ * y y «.1 la  ,i
I'ftfe 1 4  II, Mli ; .  17 -%<t / H i  : V " ^ i 4 f  w n A # " . - . - " • . '~*:j T* f \  \ h  ft) 'w  fti,.-̂  '.V; , r  J 'k . .  ,„,
M
m m ) 0 .0 0 .,V  A I U  0 ';: 0 ,B :.S T E  R, E 0  ftTA RE,S;: •;fyyi/Tfl/i' 't 
ly Vtiri'T;,«
Bfe/:eAPi'TG,l;-/;lftOF̂ ;lNAMB:'A'RTi
o f  o ' fon t i i io rkTAMARACK
Complete Homo cniortainment Centro with Tape Recorder—Contomporory Styling. 
AM /FM  Radio, FM Stereo Radio, 4-track S tereo'rope Recorder, 20  watt, trans- 
iMmiv#" chassis. 6 pushbutton control ceriifo. Garrard Typo “A" Changer.
ip "Micrd-Track" Cartridge, Spoakdr8“-2»10"; 2 D ome Twootois 
‘ Satollitoo and Remote Speakti a, Ourodoi) Finish,
'K'’ 'l̂ trpferfeA'li*' f/'t.
il
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- OOVS' I >C>:« •■« <•'
«V *4 -V,\.N* ■  ' ■ * - UlvW-'l.v*/,
V E R S A IL L E S — French Provincial. 
A M /F M  Radio, FM Stereo R adio  
w ith indicator light. 1 2 0  w atts, 1 6  
Transistor "Solid  State" pow er cir­
cuitry. 1 6 pushbutton control centre. 
Dual " 1009"  Changer. M agnetic  
"M icro-Track" Cartridge. D iam ond  
Stylus. Sp eak ers—2 -1 2 " , 2 -6 " , 2  
D om e T w eeters. Record S torage. 
Provision for 3 6 0 ” Satellites and  
R em ote S p eak ers.T ap e Jack s. D ura­




M A D IS O N  “ 4 0 " —Contem porary  
B eauty. A M /F M  Radio, FM Stereo  
Radio w ith  indicator light. 4 0 .4  w att, 
transform er powered, ch a ss is . 16  
p ushbutton  control centre. Garrard 
T y p e  “ A "  C h a n g e r . M a g n e t i c  
"M icro-Track" Cartridge. D iam ond  
Stylus. S p ea k ers—2-10", 2 -6 " , 2 -  
4". R ecord Storage. Provision for 
3 6 0  "Satellites and Remote Speakers. 
T a p e  J a c k s .  D u r a d e il  F in i s h .  
W A S  $ 7 2 5 .0 0
SALE PRICE
T U S C A N Y  " 4 0 " -  Empire S ty led . 
A M /F M  Radio, FM Stereo R adio  
w ith  indicator light. 4 0 .4 . w att, 
transform er pow ered , ch assis. 1 6  
pushbutton  control centre. Garrard 
T y p e  " A " :  C h a n g e r . M a g n e t i c  
"M icro-Track" Cartridge. D iam ond
: Stylus. S p eak ers—2 -1 2 " , 2 -6 " , 2 -  
4". R ecord S torage. Provision for 
3 6 0 ’ Sate llites and R em ote Speakers. 
T a p e J a c k s ;  D u r a d e i I F i ri i s  h .
" W A S ?  $ 7 5 0 : 0 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 3
I: "SALEftftPRICE
K A L M A R  " T R 1 2 0 " - S w e d i s h  
M odern. A M /F M  Radio, FM Stereo  
Radio W it h  Indicator Light; 1 2 0  
w atts. 1 6  Transistor“ S o lid , State"  
p ow er circuitry. 16  pushbuttdn cb n -  
tro l centre. Dual "1009" Changer. 
M agnetic  "M icro-Jrack" Cartridge.
X Di a m o nd StyI u s. Spea kers—2 -1 2 " ,  
I 2 - 6 2  D om e Tvyeeters; Record  
; S torage. Provision for 3 6 0  " S ate llites  
/  and R em ote Speakers/ T a p e  J a ck s, 
ii Duradeil Finish. W A “ $S5C ;00  ;
m -f i
a;
f:>C H  A N C E L L O R ---C o n te m p o r a r y  
-  2 3 "  C onsole.fTrahsform er P ow ered  
1 8  t u b e  “ C e n t u r io n  C u s to m '^  
C hassis. Kimkode Picture Tube. 2  
Stabilitrons. Speak ers—1 -7"  x 5", 1 - 
4" front mburitedYToneGbntrol. Pre­
se t Fine Tuning. Illuminated C hannel 
' Indicator.' Fram e Grid V u -M a tic  
;; Tuner. Pow er Pacer. Duradeil Finish/ 
• Correlated to  C hancellor S tereo,
■Sv
&  K-'f* .»LPi : - n "il:k ri:; ; a
■'1r  iw
54. ■ ,' ■ 1.1 .>• ft ■
i/!' Y • ft:
f t i l i S P I
l l l f e f t i f t . t
/ S  E R R A  N P “ -: C oh  te m p o  ra ry 23"  
C on so le . Transform er P ow ered  1 8  
;/ T u b e  C en tu rib n  C u sto m  C h a ss is ,
; i/K im code P ictu reT ube. 2  Stabilitrons.
< S p eak ers— 1 -8 "  X 4" , 1 -4 "  front 
m ounted . Preset Fine Tuning. Illumi-; 
/  nated C hannel Indicator, V u-M atic  
. Tuner, Keyed AGC and P ow er Pacer. 
W x c iu s iv e p u r a d e i l  Finish.
sBsas;
,r l
R A M B L E R - 1 9 "  Portable. Trans­
former powered 1 7  tube Console 
Centurion Chassis, 1 Stabilitron. 4" 
'Speaker—front mounted Preset fine 
Tuning, Power Pacer, 20 ,000  volts 
picture power, Novv Scuff Resistant 
coating in Velvet Beige, Velvet 
Brovvn. Volvot Charcoal Grey,
ifr s. »It-:# , -fll,:, ,wt'
 ̂ f t l 5 : E i ; L C i A F T , , ; C A B : ^
r;' /ftft;;';/;)/' y ''""'"': pnifimfl F<')iiviti.di:)''r»r!(| tn«e.'tro!vorrhrfX>.'l>lf<i'Y'', rriiqlYrii' '1 ('qq;
, ' tii'ljtr ,1, >1 V ( ) ' " !  /, M ,t, ',,),(! 1,11 ,|(i nj)[h .ijtMtl.iiiifW,.
ft'3,.̂  fYtiftiftf-ri; ihft' ql s.i'iik'l!V I'ly 'fiin; iliyyii ji'vS m t i 'i i . , ' i ' / 'y  .\Fi.; ftjH'iftiyilv'"'*■
Irmly ('t!:'|.i!it(frrrr:SS?!ti lYytrnfti i.. f t . ‘-rpyp
.1, ..".q “ fty..ft ...q .'L
"• ' “ I tUmjijM ^ • f- '-T —‘t T ^ r t — r"n—mmiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiimn n. ., . y- '
■' ft.;' ,  ' « I !■ "I I.
H IL TO W -M odorn  23" Console. 
T r a n s fo r m e r  p o w e r e d  1 7  t u b e  
Centurion Chassis, Direct Vision 
Picture Tube, 1 Stabilitron. 5" PM 
Spookor—front mounted. Preset fine 
tuning, Povvof Pacer. "Frame Grid" 
VurMaticTumif. 20 ,000  Volts Piuturo 
Power. Duradoii Finish on Cabinet.
i /T fa a e f t/ :
'■ " S I S 'H C i Y S QQ  N  iJ ¥  =5».£ £S ,’3 .
'ft.ftft.i:, f'o/';./]if/!l//r/,;“ .:.ii;ift»:,,ii.a!, “  iiL itia /iy '/b ft; ,f t  ,,ft(Jift..ft ft..,/,;)
.,".'.ft.yH'H')..;fti;r4ii,!ft; ft; jifti'-yftftq ft:;H;jfti.i!.;mift:,j .dl'ft“ ):f;{:'iftift/“ lrift.i.iiU)i‘(i Mn'yftftrtv/' /,'/■:.' .iq:.i!ffriidVi':!.o;'3yiiifid':ft'' '''' 
. h y , T " ' )  . , ,
;vw“/
<Sv TV .  SEE US FOR]SPECTACULAR SAVIR’
: ;"ft: '
Tiinijri>TTiih ^ irnTw ‘n-w Titirtrir;i~^
iktiic
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S15AWBBD DERIVATIVE
Man of parts is M artin Woodford 
Not satisfied with pioneering 
new form of fertilizer Mr. Wood­
ford h;is evolved a  long list of addi- 
lional uses for the basic chemical 
constituent of Ins product, sodium 
alginate.
Last week the jn’oprietor of Sid­
ney Seaweed ciime up with a new 
a  1 use for the versatile seaweed pro­
duct.
Highly authoritative British jour­
nal, The Consulting Engineer, has 
reiJortcd that a new ;md successful 
technique in repairing sewers em- 
j)loys a  product known as Tcrra- 
scal. It is a chemical one of whose
DIES IN VANCXIUVER
The death occurred in Vancouver 
on Sept. 12 of Robert Morton, aged 
78 years, of 152.5 Bellevue Ave., 
West Vancouver. He is sunnved by 
a brother, Rev. Wm. P . Morton 
formerly of Sidney; a  nephew and 
two nieces.







" ^ ^ ^ ^ o /fy s /a n d s
GANGES SCHOOL IS SWAMPED 
AS ENROLMENT REACHES 463
in The Con.sulting En- 
Clifford, m anager of the 
Departm ent of Warsop 
Ltd., o.vplains that the
Second Section
.Ml available space was utilized 
on opening day at the Salt Spring 
E lem entary - Secondary .school at 
Ganges to accommodate the -IGJ 
registered students.
Largest class was grade 9, with
Now
SELKIRK
Exchange Vows In Victoria
PLUS
an exciting new line 
of ready'to-use
Both 
can be installed 
anywhere 
in your home 
in a jew  iwursl
t  y j
f
i y * * X*" *****
product is forced into the crevice 
within the sewer system  and then 
foi'ms a semi-.solid seal. It is flex­
ible, watertight and apparently 
quite permanent. Mr. Wootiford in 
.Sidney speaks of a 10-year life.
\  I.SUAL T’E S r 
The British company is engaged 
in sewer rnaintonanee and has 
evolved a mole which is run through 
the sewer pipe and carries a tele­
vision cam era. The cam era indi­
cates the e.vtent of deterioration of 
Ijipe and the mole is then hydraulic- 
.ally expanded to seal off the pipe. ,
Inlet to that section of pipe has pre- | Pi’irto r of the Brent,- 
viously been plugged and the chemi- i wood Beauty Salon.
M arried recently a t 
the Church of Our 
Lord in V i c  t o r  i a 
were Mr. and M rrt 
J . A. Britton. The 
bride is the form er 
Janet Pettcrscn. and 
the groom is the pro-
cal is di.schargcd into the break.
This feature of sodium alginate 
has already been pressed by Mar- , 
forest fires. The chemical is added I 
tin Woodford for use in combatting ! 
to water in conjunction with other : 
additives and the w ater “gells” to 
increase its suffocating properties 
on the fire.
Used in a sewer pipe it m akes a 
perm anent jelly which seals off the 
line.
TO K EEP IT OUT
Purpose of this sealing of lines is 
not to keep the sewage wnthin the 
pipe, but to keep gi'oundwater out 
of the pipe. All sewer system s ab­
sorb : some w ater from  the soil in 
which they lie. Each tim e a  pipe 
settles and a crack appears, water 
will ; run into the system . With 
many cities how: running to capa­
city’, the added gi'ound w ater in an 
old system m ay well represen t the 
difference /betw een ft an  adequate; 
capacity and a pipe too small for 
tlic load.
The ft engineering artic le hafe ft sig- 
nificance far fi'om its home, Mr. 
Woodford ft; reports th a t he has al­
ready encountered in terest in the 
use fo r : his product a.s a sewer seal­
ing agent.
i Bishop D. A. G. 
j  Rankilor officia t e d  
i  a t the evening ce re­
mony for the daugh­
te r of: Mr. and M rs. 
J . S. Pettersen, of 
Victoria, and the son 
of J . A. Britton and 
Mrs. L. Seddon, Vic­
toria. The couple 
a re  now m  a k i n  g 
their home a t 563 
David St. — Gibsons 
Studio. : ft
SQUARE DANCERS 
ALL SET FOR NEW 
DANCE SEASON
Wagon Wheels Square Dance Club 
held the first fortnightly dance of 
the winter season on Saturday night 
in .Mahon Hall.
Several new m em bers attended 
md other adults and young people 
over 13 years of ago will be wel­
come to attend the next dance ses­
sion to bo held Sejitember 26, at 
8:30 p.m.
A program  of instruction has 
been arranged.
Duos have been set at $1.50 for 
the .season and offioers of the club 
are: president, Robin Reid, vice- 
president, Ron Cunningham; secre­
tary, Robert Taylor; refreshm ent 
convener, Mrs. A. B. B arber.
/Brentwood W omen’s Institute;Held 
its firs t fall m eeting in the Institute 
Hall ft; on ft Tuesday/ = Sept. S. Mrs. 
W illiamftParker. ftthe president, was 
; still ft i n ft London ,ft ft Ont. v!; vi si ting ft her
Pairs
Fifth
.50 students, which will have to be 
divided.
Eighteen teachers on the staff, 
are: J . M. Evans, principal; Mrs. 
A. J . Hepburn, C. S. Hu.xtable, R. 
Stacey, T. Harcus, P. Grain, Frank­
lin Byi-on, Mrs. J .  Barnes, D. Me- : 
Bean, G. Woodley, Miss Olive 
Mouat, Airs. Don McLeod, E. L. 
Ferriday, Mrs. Norm a McKee, Airs. 
J. Severn, Mrs. W. J . Seymour, G. 
Rogers, Aliss S. G allant. Nine of the 
staff .are new to the school this 
term.
Airs. Evan AlacAIillan is instruct­
ing the 26 kindergarten pupils w h o  
are being accommoci.ated in a room 
in the school dormitory' building. 
There a rc  24 ouler-lsland pupils a t­
tending the Salt; Siiring Sciioftl. The 
•school population in the outer-Is- 
lamls had not been determ ined on- 
opening day, owing to the exiiecteel 
late arrival of some students.
Advertising helps to reduce con- 
i sum er demand for sca re  commodi­
ties by diverting public demand to 
other more readily' available com ­
modities.
PATRICIA DINING -  S idney
Enjoy Chef Holph Dysthe's
BUSINESS M A N ’S L U N C H
■Served 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
COMPLETE MEAL S1.00 36-3"
COmCTORS!
HEAR REFORT ftFROM/GROUP 
IN/ SOUTHERN ENGLAND
Prices Keasonsible — ̂ Come, and S»x;
On Display . . .
Made Up for Earrings. Brooches, Etcft
S I M ’S  /LftM^ORATQR'IESkftft
Bask ill the warmth and charm of a ftSELKIRKftPackaged Fireplace! ]iv 
stall-it-yourself in a matter of hours, anywhere a chimney can be 
installed; in/your home'— den, living or : recreation room . . , dr a t : , 
3/our cottage! Choose now from Selkirk’s complete design, size and 
price range!
:/■ ■/YftftftSEE
satile Sidney; busine.ssman is Hence; the Ganadian m anufacturer, 
ig_ to the United. States. So is ! can;; m arket ; his coiiimodity: acro.ss 
l i s i n e s s : ; I b o  l i n o  f o r  ; b p H o r  iHrin 4 0  -npr o o n f
O r  vvrile; SELKIRK METAL PRODUCTS LTD.
Norlh Auousto Rood, Drockviilo, Ont. la 625 Woll Street, Winntpoa 10, Mcill. 1S37
Ltd.
Beacon Avenue Sidney Fifth Street Sidney
ft; Ver / ney.: 
movin  
his;; business/
J . W. Sims, fo r ;m any years ■ pro­
prietor of Sims' Laboratories oh 
;Third;St.,/in Sidney/ isftmakingftfinal; 
preparations for hii5 move toft south-ft 
Crn/Arizona. .-/ft: :ft,;,ft'-ft
" Air./ Sims : will continue ; his man-: 
ufacture / and sales of model ra il­
road equipment and other sm all- 
wares in the city of Casa Grande, 
near Phoenix. lie  will also continue 
the sale of his rug kits, using the 
gun which carries his nam e, ft : , 
The m anufaclurcr explained last 
week that lie has found the Cana­
dian manufacturoi' to be operating 
at a disadvantage if, he is ; selling 
to the United States. One of his 
most serious problems, he noted, is 
explaining to Canadians why he 
can sell a product: chea]ier in the 
United States.
D ISR A U IT V ' '
Alamifactnring tax of II  per cent, 
wliieli is levied on all m anufactured 
and i.)rinlcd goods, i.s not chai’ged 
on goods intended for e.vport.
th/eftftUne/, /r e tte  tha  ;ftlff per/ ce t 
less / thatft' rhe m ust charge ft inv/Can-: 
ada.; As/ hisft /ad\’ertising is not / per-- 
n iitted toqexplainft the /discrepancy/ 
heft m eets /with riiany'/enraged; Cah-ft 
adian /ft; custom ers, explained ftft/ftMr. 
Sims. :A very’ substantial part /of his 
business has been across tlie inter­
national border, he noted, ft ft ; ft: 
Air. Simsftcstablished: him/self iri: 
Sidney a f te r  the: Second World War. 
J: He has m anufactured; aft nuniber of 
I .small commodities, including telc- 
j vision antenna, appliances, model 
I railroad equipment and his patent 
gun for hooking rug,s.
son. Major: Parker: and his family: 
Mrs. Burwood, the vice-president 
conducted the meeting.
Airs. Wiseman, a visitor from 
Teston, West/ Kent, ft E  n g  1 a n d. 
brought greetings frorh her Institute 
and gave a  most interesting account 
of the Institute affairs in her 
county.
The m em bers of the Brentwood 
Institute were very pleased to re ­
ceive the gift of a beautifully em ­
broidered green table cibth from theft: 
m em bers of the Figheldean Insti­
tute, Wilt.shire. England.
The nam e of Brentwood Institute, 
the: map] A leaf and ft/theft/do^ 
ftwbi’keil in: whiteftft;ahd:"ftgoldyft M^ 
ftHunter,/ secretary  of Figheldean In-/ 
stitute; ft yisitedft Canada last ft year 




'I'() BUILD NEW HOAIE
j .Several years ago lie acquired 
j .some 60, acres ft of land in Arizona 
ftand plans the construction of a 
; new home there. Mrs. Sims has al- 
' ready taken up residence in Arizona 
in order tliat their daughter, Doro- 
tiiy, m ay attend .school in: ft Casa 
Grande.
.lack, Chi’i.siie, who has been as­
sociated with Mr. ; Sims in theft sale 
of rug kits; /will also leave for the 
United States. Don Sims will take 
no further active part ipftthe bpera? 
tion and plans to m ake his home 
here \vith hisft family afte r his par- 
.cntfts" lcaveft,ft /■ ft/ft':ftft'
The building vacated by Mr: Sims 
h.is been j)urchased b.v Ken Thorne, 
ft Sidney electrician. It will become
an appliance ......‘ - ■
future.
F A R M . - -  -
9620 WEST SAAKICH ROAD
: One; Mile ft North ft of 
/ i ‘hbhft G. M; Oweii,
.\iclniore Golf Course
ftF./B.ii.sft,/-tis-ai'M/ftS/ft/ft:;:
— TOP QUALITY B.C. BULBS —
:G»ub~an(oc<I ; Pcrf«rnianc4>ft / — IZor Best/ Selection (Vrd<:.r ft/Now 
; ifelips, Na.rcissiis, Hyacinth, Crocus 37-1 ft
centre in: theft near
VISITING/ IIKUE "
FKOAI ALBKItrA
Air. and Mrs. J. P. Ilughe.s of E d ­
monton,. hav(> been guests of Mrs. 
Hughes’ brother-in-law and si.ster. 
Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Dickeson,
Foui'th;/'Sl.' ,, , ;",/;
WENS AT S€EMM€:


















Saturday ‘ fe - Oct. 3 
/Monday„////■*,//“/,/*',/Oct. ,.,,'5'/' 
Wednesday - Oct. 7 
' Fr i day" / - ' ' 0 , c t .  
Saturday • * • Oct. 10 
f tM o n d a y / ' ; / ' ' ' * : ; .*  ' . . - / O c t . . : :  1 2 ,  
Wednesday - Oct. 1 4  




/ ,  ft i N / ’ - ' / f t " ^  
PACiFiCft NORTHWEST
/Direclory is alm ost here. Are yoa  adequately 
represonlocl? Or are you, perhaps, only "haif"  /
■'Iho're? // ■/'■’■' /./'" ■"
Any chahgo you wish to make Irl your prosont ft 
directory listing or Yellow Pages advertising' ' 
should be directed to your B.C. TEL Business .
ft,OffiC0,:NOW. ■ft:ft.''fe/fe''ftî
Remombor, too, inexpensive  ADDITIONAL 
LISTINGS (business or residence) can help : 
people find your num ber m o re  easily, ft j
only "half Ihero’'w hen customers or prospects 
want to call them. List names, addresses and 
positions of key employees ~ lis t your firm’s 
narriG in more than  oric way -  list the corn* 
panies your firm represents -  iist aftenhours 
num bers of olticials -  list your firm In out'Ofi- 
town directories,,,: Yftft:://'ft”'//"ft:
RESIDENCE SUBSCRIBERS Con also list qd« 
cllUonal rnombor: 
monthly charge.
'Y/ftft'/'//.’.: ft :'//ftft”/:/ft ft/’ 
'
ft.. /■“ '..'.'.Ij-V. -4®''
f  ? ' f e
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By BILL. CHATTERTON
Although many people don’t know 
it, one of the world’s oldest gam es 
is played regularly during the sum ­
m er on the Saanich Peninsula.
Just after lunch on m ost Sunday 
afternoons during the s u m m e r  
months, a  gi’oup of enthusiastic and 
experienced horsemen wend their 
way along Peninsula roads to a 
large, flat, closely cropped field 
off Puckle Road in Central Saanich. 
Here they don bright, solid color 
tee shirts, riding breeches and white 
iielmets, and, taking long-handled 
mallets in hand, mount their agile 
ponies which have also been d ress­
ed for the coming fray  with padded 
protectors around their forelegs.
: They a re  then ready for the first 
“ chucker" of a  polo gam e which 
could see them  battling am ongst 
themselves or against team s from 
as fa r aw ay as San Francisco.
A DISEASE '
/“Polo is a  disease,” I was told by 
the gam e’s m entor in the area, Dr. 
; WiUiam V. (BiU) Powell, of 2922 
Island 'View Road. Non-medically, 
this appears to be true, because 
once polo takes hold of a  m an, 
whether he be 17 or 70, it never 
leaves him.
Although quite new to Vancouver 
Island, polo is one of the olde.st 
gam es known to m an. It first ap­
peared about 600 B.C. in Persia. 
From  P ersia  it spread to Constant­
inople, eastw ards through Turkis- 
tan to Tibet, China and Japan . Polo 
also flourished in India in the 16th 
century. All records of the gam e in 
India ceased shortly after this until 
it was re-introduced in 1863. I t w as 
brought to England in 1869 by the 
10th Hussars. This really  was the 
s ta rt of m odern polo.
The gam e was brought to Vancou­
ver Island almost three years ago 
by Dr. Powell, an enthusiast who 
has played with .some of the highest 
rated  players in the world today. 
He started playing polo in 1955.
TWO DOCTORS
Dr. Powell, and his wife. Dr. 
B arbara Powell, operated an anim ­
al hospital and clinic on the lower 
mainland for 11 years before they 
moved here. Both are  m em bers of 
the Royal College of V eterinary 
Surgeons. Mrs. Powell is also 
“hooked” on the gam e, and com­
petes whenever she can.
They acquired the Puckle Road 
property soon after they arrived 
here and quickly had the Vancou­
ver Island Polo Club going. The 
club now boasts 14 playing m em ­
bers with 23 ponies, plus a  host of 
non-playing supporters.
Polo is genei’ally considered a 
gam e for the rich. At one tim e 
this was true, but now it is not 
much more expen.sive than golf, 
said Dr. Powell. The V.I. club in­
cludes doctors, lawyers, I’eal estate 
and insurance salesm en, federal 
civil servants, retired  businessmen
and a com m ercial airline pilot. Any­
one who owns a  pony can afford to 
play polo.
“Polo is always a challenge. 
This is why it appeals to these 
people who lead active lives,” he 
said.
“ It is not a  game for someone 
who wants to toy with it,” he said. 
“The profit is purely pleasure.” 
Avid polo players consider that 
“ the closest one can expect to get
to paradise on earth  is on the back 
of a polo pony.”
THERAPEUTIC EFFEC T 
“ The expense is secondary. Polo 
has a  therapeutic effect for reliev­
ing tensions. It offers the m axim um  
relaxation in the shortest tim e.” 
But a  good polo p layer m ight as 
well stay  a t home if he does not 
have a  properly trained pony. Ideal 
size for a  polo pony is 15 to 15.1 
hands, said Dr. Powell. I t  takes
Precision And Skill Are Prereq.uisites
THERE’S A  
HINT/OF / / :
in
. t h e  a i r  . . .
B E  R E A D Y  W I T H
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■ as low -as 
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about two years to properly train  a 
pony to play polo and then it m ay 
be worth anywhere from  $500 to 
$5,000. Only one out of five ponies 
is suitable to play polo, he said.
Three chief facets of the game 
are riding, hitting and teamwork. 
The ponies m ust have precision 
and balance and m ust be able to 
“ think ahead” . This doesn’t just 
happen, it has to be cultivated, 
said Dr. Powell.
Present aim of the local club is 
to equip each player with two 
ponies, the minimum required for 
a gam e. Dr. Powell has six polo 
ponies.
'I'EAMS OF FOUR
The gam e is played with four 
players to a  side—two forwards and 
two backs, 'the field  is some 300 
yards by 150 yards in size and 
goals a re  eight yards w id e .T h e  
balls, weighing four and one-quarter 
ounces, a re  made of willow root and 
the m allets a re  bamboo. A thong 
attached to the shaft of the mallet 
is wound tightly around the play- 
. . .  Continued on P age Fourteen
BIG GROUP OP 
HYDRO GOLFERS
Lif.rgest group of people ever to 
play on the Galiano Golf and Coun­
try  Club course c£ime on Saturday 
from Vancouver. A group of 44 
m em bers of the B.C. Hydro head 
office Golf Club, with their presi­
dent, H arry Winter, spent a  most 
enjoyable day.
They were welcomed at the Stur- 
dies Bay dock. This was the. first 
trip  to the Islands for m any of the 
participants, and they were im­
pressed by the tricky course and 
the warm friendship of the m em ­
bers.
The lady m em bers were busy 
with the buffet lunch and afternoon 
tea.
M % H i m a m
a d lW M m
6429 PATRICIA B.AY HIGHWAY
G R  4 -1 7 5 2
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‘Mickey’ C urrier—Harold Twigge j
' : '-STtf !
Thousands'of/Satisfied Gush
Dr. Bill Powell, mounted on Pineapple, one of just behind Dr. Powell is Jonty P arker, while the
his six polo ponies, has just m ade a backhtmd save umoire. John Batc.son, watches the play from the
/ ■ in front of tlic goal line. Pulling his pony to a  halt rear.—Photo by W. Chatterton.
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$1 ,000;....$  87.91 
$2,000..;..$175.81 
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F irs t m eeting of St. Stephen’s 
W.A. since June was lield o h  / Wed? 
hesday, Sept; 9 in the / parish  hall. 
M rs. J. Watson, president, was ft 
the chair. , /;//;/■" ;,/,. /;////■■-/,:'
A tea in aid of the Columbia 
Coast Mission w as; discussed./£ ;/: 
n io  H aivcst /Festival and conso- 
/ cratioh seiwice are / to be held at 
3 p .m . on /September 20 in/ St. Ste? 
phen’s church. The W.A. will pro­
vide refreshm ents at the reception 
following the seiwice.
An evening of slides from New 
Zealand and Europe is . to lie spon­
sored by the W.A. la ter in October. 
The date will be set a t the October 
jneetlng. ■ '''ft':
Cook hooksW ill bo assembled at 
a meeting at the home of Mr.s. W. 
Bromnor on Wedne.sday, Sept. 16.
Four children’s luind - k n i 11 o d 
sweaters have been donated.,
A fiilly-th'essed / doll' with ft extni 
wardrobe is being (lonuted by Mrs/ 
Littlewobd / a s /a  prize iii a guessing/ 
eoiitestftat tlto Npveniber liazaar. / 
Next, //meeting will he//lie ld / oh 
O ctober',7. •'///
 ̂ w
Victoria Hand Weavei'S’ Guild 
(Ir.st mooting of tltc soa.soir ,\rili; take j 
/place/on,.'Ihcsday,/Sept/ ''ftlfe/.'ft'ftft/'/ft/: 
/ Smorgasbbrd at 6 p.m, will bo fob 
lowed/ i)y it business / meeting / ami 
sitowing of slides at ibc' G reater 
Victoria Art Gallcr.v, Moss St, ft
Momhly InJiluIinciit !iicU«lcs at 6% |>cr nnmiin phis twirvke
chrtrRC jiiid cost onil’c iiisiiniiicc on the iniimhi Inihmce.
s e e
//'fe/ft̂ /If//yoo’rc"iR;tjic,,inaA  ̂ /,fbr./a/iiew,/car,, givĉ yoiiir / /̂ 
/ '■/■ iicarcst ToTroR'tO’-’Bomiiiioii Bank /M’anagcr, Ji; call*
A low-cost Fcrsi>nal Loan from The Bank can put
' / f t ' y o n  ft h e l l  W / t l i c ' / ' i T l i c ^ ^
YOtROM’TO-IOOiyilll ÎOM.
'':"//'" nioJcG
M cLean's P iano Service
r ia n o 'ru n h ig  aml Repairing 
WORK GlTAlUN’rc E D  
Res, 1120 Rock St/. Victoriti, B.C. 
D. C, McUvm Flione :W3-13'ht
: '1
S id n v y  B t’a n c h
■/'■ft,,'"-
BUTLER BROS. 
SUPPLIES i l l ) .
Koating Cross Road
'■ " Dcllvc'l'lcs ■/ ■
ftMci'aday threwgh/ 5,f»'lBr<fay
/ftft'ftft,,/';',', I‘«D N li'/,
PREMIUM
,  - 1 
^  ^ .-.A '
■fet'Vp — fj
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For Froo Homo Dollvor’v Phono Git v5;3011
Tlih ,'vtvertif.ftmcnt la not puljlifhcd nr dlsplaynd by the t iquor 
,'■ Control Hoard or by.tho Govcmmcnt ol British Co lumbia .
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LEGION ALL SET FOR POPPY 
DAY AND CEREMONIES HERE
Regular meeting of B ranch 84 of 
the Royal Canadian Legion was 
held a t Mayne Island on September 
9. G. W. Georgeson, M.M., was in 
the chair. Not too m any m em bers 
were present owing to holidays and 
sickness.
Most of tlie meeting concerned 
Jirrangements for Armistice Day 
and the sale of poppies. The sale of 
poppies was. as usual, left to each 
individual island, where a  commit­
tee will be named to m ake arrange­
ments. Tire Legion is looking for­
ward to the usual support given to 
this appeal. It is the only one made 
to the public by the Royal Canadian 
Legion. Tlie money is kept in a
FUllY SWUT
O B T A IN A B L E  AT Y O U R  L IQ U O R  
C O M M IS S IO N  C O A ST  T O  C O A ST
Agents for Canada 
GROWERS W INE CO. LTD. 
VANCOUVER
.special fund and is only available 
for charitable work. Any veteran, 
irrespective of whether or not he is 
a m em ber of the Legion, m ay ap­
peal for help, in tim e of distress, 
from the Poppy Fund.
The branch also voted a donation 
to assist a t  Port Alberni following 
the tidal wave there.
F or m any years now the branch 
has held its annual church parade 
on November 11. This year will be 
the 46th anniversary of the eleventh 
hour of the eleventh day. A rrange­
m ents are being m ade to hold the 
usual parade and service again this 
year. Notices of these will be m ade 
nearer the time.
The biennial convention of Pacific 
Command will be held in Victoria 
this year. The work of organization 
will fall on the Victoria Zone to a 
considerable e.xtent, and the Island 
branch is a m em ber of that zone.
The ladies of Mayne Island pro­







F irs t 1964-55 meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island W.I. was held on 
Thursday a t the home of Mi's. R. 
Lee, v/ith 14 members present. A 
social afternoon followed the bus­
iness session.
Delegate to the October 8 South 
Vancouver Island District W.I. 
Conference at Lake Hill is Miss Bea 
Hamilton. It was decided to hold 
a  card party  at Nan’s Coffee B ar 
on Friday, Sept. 25 starting at 8:15 
p.m . A letter of thanks from the 
Fulford Hall committee acknow­
ledged the gift of a gross of knives 
and forks for use at community af- 
Lieut. and Mrs. P . D. Croftbn I fairs, donated by the W.I. 
with M arietta, Virginiji and Susan­
na have returned to Diu'tmouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Fergus Reid, Vic­
toria, were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . D. Reid, Rainbow Rd.
Miss Daphne Gurney has re ­
turned to Montreal, following a  visit 
of several weeks to the Coast, dur­
ing which time she spent some tim e 
visiting her father, Tom Gurney 
and Mrs. Gurney at Salt Spring Is­
land.
Mrs. A. L. Gale and her children, 
Derek, Deii’dre and Rupert have re ­
turned to their home in Edmonton 
after spending the sum m er at Gan­
ges. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. R. L. Gale, Vesuvius Bay, who 
will visit for a week or two.
T his advertisem ent Is not published or 
displayed by Liquor Control Board or 
by th e  G overnm ent of B ritish  golumbia.
ENGAGEMENT
IS An n o u n c ed
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Alexander, 
Ganges Hill, announce the engage­
m ent of their younger daughter, 
Sally Marie, to Spencer Brigden, 
son of Mr. and M rs. W. A. Brigden, 
Fulford Harbour. The wedding wiU 
take place on October 17 in Our 
Lady of Grace Church, Ganges, with 
Rev. W. Mudge officiating.
i i i i i i
^  Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood 
H and Victoria
^  DAY OR NIGHT-—One call places all details 
g  capable hands—Phone EV 3-3614. V
m SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS Regardless of
m
V,the,"hour.ft;
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . Ganges 100
e s t a b l is h e d
 im M Em M m m EM
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
Nova Scotia, following a  three- 
week visit with Lieut. Crofton’s pm'- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
“Winfrith,” Ganges.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . H. M. 
Lamb, St. M ary's Lake for two 
weeks is Mrs. Lam b's brother, W. 
G. O’Gorman of Calgary.
Lieut.-Col. D. G. Crofton, accom ­
panied by his cousin, Charles Tol- 
son, Eric Hibberson and Mr. Tol- 
son’s son, Duncan, is on a week’s 
elk hunting trip in Strathcona N a­
tional Park, Vancouver Island.
Jolm Sturdy’, .Jr., has left for Van­
couver to enter second year a t 
UBC." ,
Mr.s. Vi Grant, who has left the 
Island to live in the Deep Cove 
district, took her place for the last 
tim e as secretary. During tea, Mrs. 
D. Slingsby, pre.sident, presented 
Mrs. Grant witli a gift from the 
m em bers and a card expressing the 
good wishes of all.:
Mrs. Slingsby then led the party  
in a  hilarious guessing gam e in 
which Miss V. Salliss and Mrs. W. 
Y. Stew art came out even, and in a 
tie-breaker, Mi.ss Salliss won. She 
received a  pot of jam  made by 
Mrs. Lee. In another draw, Mrs. 
G rant won a cakei
The next meeting 'will be held at 
the home of Mrs. W. G. Mossop oh 
October 15. ' v
CAUANO
SALE RAISES: $90O FOR LADY /' 
iiN T O  ; HOSPITAL: S A T O d AY: ft:
. Crowds were waiting .outside Ma- Vticies ; donated bfe resi-
hon. Hall, ■ Saturday at 10 a.m . for i dents. The affair was under the gen
Coming from New W estminster 
for the weekend to visit the Riddell 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Anderson. Mrs. Anderson is the 
former Miss Sylvia Steel, a popular 
school teacher on the Island and 
former Sidney’ student.
More visitors for the day on Sun­
day to visit parents from Ladysmith 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. Colvin and 
Mi.ss Sandi'a Colvin.
, Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Collins and 
children, of Vancouver, spent the 
weekend a t their home a t Montague 
Harbour.
Dr. and Mrs. T. K. H. .4rmitage 
came over to .spend a few days at 
their homo on the Island.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Camp­
bell from  Vancouver for several 
days were Mrs. E. Wilson and Miss 
B arbara Wil.son.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanic with 
Pam ela and Ronald a re  spending a 
holid.'iy’ with Mrs. H anic's parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. G. MacDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lorenz of Mer- 
ville were recent visitors to the 
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Ches Williams are 
spending a week touring Vancouver 
Island and the mainland.
Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin of Vancouver 
spent a week visiting on the Island.
More- weekend vi.sitors to their 
homes on the Island from the m a in ­
land were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ken­
dall, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pixley, Alan 
Best and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nigel Morgan, and ' the Misses T. 
M athias and Beth Gillanders.
LEGION FUNERAL FOR SALT 
SPRING ISLAND VETERAN
the doors to open on the annual gi­
gantic B arg a in ; Centre Sale, held 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary: to ft Lady :Minto/ Islands
Hdspitai.'/"",:.- ‘..ft'ft'/ft' . /"ft.'':" ft "ft/,:
/More than $900 Was realized from 
the/sale of‘ the many’ and y’aried ar-
Servicesi held in the Board Room 
- in Mahon Hall, Ganges; :# 
RVKRY SUNDAY at 11.00 a.m.
- All Heartily Welcome/ v
'■ "://""/ft/:-?'///: ft’'“ 28-tf,:
eral convenersliipft of Mrs. Owen 
Dipple; ; assisted; tiy Mrs. Douglas
W ilson.'' ■
In a  contest draw  Del Van Bus- 
kirk won the patchwoi’k  quilt, made 
and donated by Mrs. Anna Thomp­
son, and Mrs. Evelyn Nelson ftwbn 
the electric kettle.
///ft'^ft''ft/ft"ftft;ft/ft/ft/
f t C G E F E E f e P A R T i r /
/ft:ft/'/,ft''-;̂ -ftftft: ft//'-̂ ftft:ft ft:-^''
IS PLANNED
/ P lans fq r  / HMS ftGahgesftftChapter 
lODE ft golden ftiinnWersary /feoffee 
party® wereftf inalizedft a t ftthe//chapter
; meetingftfton ft' Sejit. ftft/9feft/ih: ft/ ftGapges/ 
' United Church liallft with the regent,/ 
Mrs./.i/F.//-K;ft Par/kehipi^ *’"'
,:ft"/ ft/:'
ft Purpose: / The purpose of the Canada StiidctJtLoans Act is to facilitate bank loans for 
studcnts who need financial help to continue fulj-tinie studies beyond secondary 
/ f t  ft school level at Universities and other educational institutions,
WIiO c a n  a p p l y : Any Canadian citizen, or anyone resident in Canada for one year who intends 
to live in Canada after completion of studics,itiay apply for a  loan under the 
Act. An applicant must be enrolled or intend to enroll as a full-time student 
at an educational institution approved by provincial authorities, and must 
meet the standards of academic qualificaliOh'and financial need established 
by the student loan authority in the Province in which he applies.
Amount of lonns; Depending upon individual circumstances and financial need, loans up to
Sl.OOO a year may be made, with a maximum of $5,000 during a student's 
academic career. The Provincial Authority receiving applications and delcr- 
mining eligibility Will issue a certificate to each eligible student stating the 
maximum amount the student uiay ixirrow. This Gerliricato o f  Eligibility 
is required before a student can arran{>c a Government Guaranteed Student 
'///'//ft//./ft////zftft//.//ft/ //. ftft//,ft/Uoah/'wilh/thc,bahk:,orhisxhoicc.//ft/' ,ft/ft/./ft/’ftft'ft. 'ft, ft/’/ft,/'/"////'"//■/// / ’ f t v f e f t f t ' f t "
R c p n y m c iH : Intcrc.st-Frcc nnd Dclaycil Ilcpaynicnl Period
To assist sludciils, Ute interest on loans during ilic period fi student coniiriucs 
full-litnc Studies, and for six riiOnths thcrciiftcift will be paid by the Govcrniuent 
of Canada. During this satnc period no rcpaytncnt of principal is required, nor
ft ft ft w
Method of Rcpaynicnt
; interest and to  repay loans six months after tlicy
cease to be lull-time r.tudcntJi.ft/rhc current interest rate to students is 5^1%
per annum. Normally the repayment period will be five to ten years. Borrowers 
have the right to repay loans in part or in full at any time without penalty.
IJfe Insumi 
In the event 
loans
Mr.s. Laui’ie Mouat will convene 
the coffee party, to be held on Sept. 
30 a t l i  a .m . in the /̂ Golf /arid Coun­
try-Glubliouseft//and will mark//tlie 
p rder/s  50 / years/ftof / service inft-the 
community.
A bridge m arathon has been plan­
ned to commence on Oct. 5. Anyone
Full Legion honours were ac­
corded Jolin William Snape a t fun­
eral services conducted by Rev. S. 
,1. Leech in St. George’s Church, 
Ganges, on Septem ber 11.
Mr. Snape, who died a t his home
Mr. and Mrs. Archie ■ Phelps are 
at their Island homo to enjoy the 
Autumn days.
Mrs. H. G. Scott has had Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Cox, Mrs. Scott’s sister, 
visiting here, from Ukalii, Calif, 
They had an interesting trip here, 
through the Cariboo, Rogers Pass, 
down via Kelowna, and expect to 
return through Princeton Highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Tayloe and son 
Michael, with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ash, all from California, are  the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Auchter- 
lonie.
Mr. and Mrs. John Noble of Van­
couver spent the weekend at their 
cabin on South Pender. Vancouver 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Janise, 
are spending a week there now, 
Mrs. J . E. Robson, with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
.7. II. Robson, and children, from 
Vancouver, were the guests of Mr. 
arid Mrs. P eter Stevens over the 
long holiday weekend.
Captain H arry Auchterlonie is 
spending a vacation visiting his 
relations on the Island, as a p re­
face to a  trip to the E ast coast, 
through the Pariam a, up to New­
foundland.
interested is asked to contact Mrs. 
Ed Richardson or Mrs. E arl Hardie 
by the end of September."
The regent reported that a silver 
tray had been presented to lODE 
Em erson / Hotise, Vancouver, in 
memory of two deceased m em bers, 
/Mrs. : Wm. Eagles and Miss B. E. 
Beddis.
■BOOKS / FOR. /TROOPS/, ftft-ft:
Mrs. Hardie, ■ services = convener/ 
reported twO parcels of paper-back 
books were sent during the sum m er 
to Canadian troops: inftGermany. She 
asked for srnall giftsft/tb be brOught 
to the November meeting, to be 
used to fill nursery bags for chil­
dren in overseas hospitals, 
ft The chapter will again sponsor a 
conimunit/y tag  d ay /fo r the blind on 
/October/17.ft/Mrsftft;0:/L.Staritofe//a^ 
M rs.: R ichardson/: will///organize/: tlie: 
project.
on Septem ber 8, at the age of 84 
years, was born in Lancashire. 
England, and Ccime to Canada in 
1921, residing a t Ganges for the , 
past 12 years.
He was a veteran of the Boer 
War and World War I and saw .ser­
vice in the Royal Navy and in the 
Canadian M ercantile Marine.
Surviving are  his wife. Viva, at 
home; one son, Cecil John, in On­
tario and one daughter, Mrs. Bon- 
j nic L arson; seven grandcbildren 
j and seven great-grandchildren.
Legionnaire . p a ll-  bearers were 
I George Everall, Clyde Browsaugh, 
Jam es Thomson, F red Clarke, W.
H. Saunders and Jam es Campbell. 
D. G. Crofton was in charge of the 
colour party  and colour bearers 
were F. W. Kirkham and Harry
I.oosmore, Interm ent followed in 
St. M ark's cojnetery.
Goodman's Funeral Home vvas in 
charge of arrangem ents.
GIRL IS 
VISITOR
An interesting visitor to Ganges 
recently was Miss Valerie Gdod- 
man, 28-year-old niece of ft Donald 
Goodman."/' 'ft'"";ft ■ft̂ ft'■ ■:,■;
Miss Goodman, /who holds'/'sever- 
al deg rees,, is ari / assist/ant/ftprOfek 
sor a t Yririi t y - Col lege, ' Dublin,- arid 
has recently ,completed ’hen / thesis 
for her doctorate; Having:ftattended 
conferences a t eastern  /American 
universities she ft flew out to B.C. 
for a few day’s vi.sit. w ith her 
uncle and aunt at ft Ganges ft before 
returning to Dublin.
/Much irnpressed \vith her visit, 
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A ttractive 
Quick and Easy Building 
CONTACT
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2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Phone: GR 7-1G74
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. .. talk 10 thd B a tM  NOW
DcMnils o f  lliG n e w  Canrida ftSludenl 
Loans Plan liavii boon re leased .  A nd  your *'•'
loca l b ran di fif ll ie  Bnnk o f  M oh trea l has the  
 ̂ , . , inform .i|iun on  J iow .Ju , apply ,  ...y.
ft ' I h a n k  loans  to  s l i idcn is w h o  n e e d
f inancial  he lp  for fnll- l i ino s l n d i e s  to w a r d s  a d e g r e e  or  d i p l o m a  at 
i inivei.silies oi  o t h e r  ed i i i . a i ional  in.sl i lulions a b o v e  high school  level,  
N o  seciir i ly is r equ i r ed  r ind  r e p a y m o n l  will  nb l  beg in  until six moriihsft
alter you grarliiate, or discontinue your studies. Up to that time, all 
ft intoie.st will bcv paid by thq̂  Cpybrnmenl.
ft.
■"’■ft.
W lic rc  lo  OFply: Students resident in British Calnivihia, reBnrdless of whcro they intend to 
study, should apply for u Ccrtificidc oniligibilily to:^ ft
British Columhin Student Aid Loan Committee, 
c /o  Dcpnrtmenf of Fduoation,
../■■ft ■ft///;•:/-';■■/-,;/;///■/';■■■/■■'■,,'//-;/■■;■.,'. /■./.-■ .Victoria, British Colunibia,ft;,,ft:.ftft.,'..//,ft
Thu tilnm mtes (m tmcdupm the Cmwki StwkM Ltuim Act I%4 iiml <miJot vtijt’n'me miy.
All nppHeatidm 'mil loans are suliJtsc( to the full turns.md Mmllthns «f iUe Act,
CAW/ltliA / STy UEMT ■ LOANS /.ACT -Ml
In a rcfcnl slalcrncnl ort Iho iMatV, G; Arrudd Hart, President of 
the nankft df/Moiilireal said, ^̂ Sii|/)porl ft(>f edticullofi has Idng been ah 
osl.iblishod principle of the K (>f M... Any pr.iclical measure Ihat exleiuJsi 
(he qducalioii<d horl/ons of young Canadi.ins will always fitid a ready, 
sympathciic response from Canada's first bank".
If y o u ' d  like to  lea rn  m o r e  a b o u t  this n e w  Plan,  cnll o n  t h e  
M n n a g c r  of y o u r  local  b r a n c h  o f  t he  B o f  M. l ie has  all t h e  de ta i l s  ft ft ft 
r i n d  h e  can  give yo u  a f o ld e r  o n  the  subjec t ,  W h y  iiof see hini  ndyv?
" ■ ; '  ' " ■
■ : /  ' / ? : ■ / / / / f t : / ' / / / , ' ' / / ■ / ' / ! ' / /
/  /  /  / f t :
' ; ■ :  / " / : , ;
/ ■ ' / ' ' / ' f t / , /
/ ' / '  f t f t t :
' ■ / f e f e , '  ■ f t i / / ' . “ '
/ " / ■ ' / f t ' ' / ' / , /
■ ' ■ ■ f t f t ? / / ' , f t ; f e f t f t f t f t ; f e i ; i f t
■• '  = ' f t  ■/* ' ' ■ / ■ • f t f t ' f e / ,
'  ; ^ f t f t  f t ' : f t ' f t / ' f t ' ^ l ; ‘. ; - '
; »  1. f t '
P. S. /or Parents. II you yo(ini>ston in hinh school, you will lie 
IntnrostfHi in tlm Ihnk ol Montreal University Ifhir.iilon f’fmjramrno—n
comfj^rchcnsiva,illc-h^ plan to sptcad the co.U ol a a;//cgo cciuc.d/cjH ''
this, too.
W '"'i/
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E M B E R S of Sidney village council, plagued all season
of' crows, decided on Monday evening to take action 
against the marauders. Members of the RCMP will be  
asked to organize a crow shoot in the municipality. At 
the same time, realizing that the shoot must be over a 
wider area than the village alone if it is to be effective, 
the village fathers agreed to invite the co-operation of 
the game branch of the provincial government as well so 
th a t the crow shoot will cover North Saanich and Sidney 
simultaneously.
' The council’s decision was correct. If it is to be criti­
cized at: allj i t  is ft just because the shoot has been post­
poned so* long. By staging a shoot in September, after all 
the cherries and plums have beeri devoured, the barn door 
is simply being locked after the horse has been stolen, 
ft: “ B fall crow shoot. But let
plans be/m ade right nOw f or three more similar
shobts next sifeihg and summer.  ̂ '
This is an area of large and small orchards. Residents 
have spent'art impressive irt purchasing and’ nourish­
ing/their/trees/ Every year they spend more mortey apray- 
ftingfeheirtftftThey arê /̂e the good foodvthe trees
pirdducC// I t  is sens^^ giving loving care to
an orchard simply to  see its produce devoured by 
marauders.
And while we’re about it, how many orchardists lost 
fttheirtcherry/crop thisiyea.r to starlings? / If the Periinsula 
is well rid of crows, shouldn’t the starling problem be 
tackled as well?
At the risk of being branded bloodthirsty^ The Review  
wouldftvifelconle opinions as to whethe^ 
fruit should tfo/d
\ mfrr-** * ' yf  ̂  ̂ t a
£ i a  \W
" ( \ ' I> ft L ̂   1 , f. s. .ft—ft
V<;
.  '  '  L  * V * . * .  I
SLIKN NAMED 
BY LEGION AT 
MAYNE ISLAND
Gulf Islands Branch of the Royal, 
Canadian Legion has named G. C. 
Slinn to the office of president.
Other veterans holding office for 
the year, 1964-65, are im m ediate 
past president,- G. W. Georgeson, 
M. M.; first vice-president, A. M. 
Ralph; second vice-president, J . M. 
Campbell; Sergeant-at-Anns, J . 
Yates; secretary-ti-easurer, W. W. 
Hunt-Sowrey: chaplains, Rt. Rev. 
Monsignor J . L. Bradley, P.D .; Rev. 
B. A. J . Cowan; service and publi­
city officer, W. W. Hunt-Sowrey.
Young Sidney and Brentwood baseball players 
pictured above surprised Island Babe Ruth officials 
at the recent play-offs in Duncan by finishing up in 
second place. In  the back vow a t  the left is their 
m anager, Reid Hannan, with Coach Teri-y Jeune 
at the fa r right.
M embers of the team  ai'e: centre row, left to
right, Re.g Undenvood, Steve Thonie, John Cowai’d, 
Dale Stewart, Norm Pearson and Keith Hannan; 
front row, Ray Pen-y, Rickey Soles, Doug Hannan, 
Ted Clarke, P a t Zacharias, Richard Stansfield, 
Wayne Ruftle and F rank  Woolston.
—^Photo by Jay  Powley
W afer Service
ft;©ROMiPT response camefehis/i/vyOek to Aftpfea/ for / water j/pf 13, I4ftm̂
service to properties on Lands End Road at Swartz t^iught the entire Island Babe Ruth 
/ B a v .  organization a  lesson ft/iri /courage
Last week Mr. Nevin Gilmer circulated a petition 
among residents of the area to be presented to the Deep 
Cove Waterworks District.
On Friday Mr. J. W. Gibbs, chairman of the district 
announced that a survey- of feasibility is to be carried out;ftv,';vft''/v®“  -'.-iw'ft-'V''--- /'iftftft - ■ / ■■'■ .5.“  “ ft®-.ftft'ftft'ft/'--.-.ft ■■ : ft'®;-'-.®®' ^
The water district could scarcely have acted with 
greater alacrity.
///ft,,/,.. ;By HOME PLATE/“ , ■■./, ■ 
A successful baseball year has 
come to a  close for the “B abe Ruth 
Locals’ ’, the team  officially known 
as the Sidney M erchants. The Sid­
ney team  closed out the Cosmopoli­
tan League schedule by ending up 
in second place and handled them ­
selves throughout the/ season in a  
m anner which brought credit to 
their sponsors. ■'''/.■■/.' //ft//
/ In the /Babe R uth /Island  All-Star 
finals : they . teamed up with/ the 
Brentwood entry and w ere beaten 
out in the finals of this competition 
by/ Victoria Optimists who went on 
to represent/the island a t the m ain­
land Babe Ruth play-offs.





|N  Monday /evening trustees bf Saani^
/ beard/d sad artd gloomy story of cbnditlons in Cordova
When some 25 parents attended the meeting of’4^ 
I x ia r d /^  of their children from the
/ lortg-established Cordova Bay school to Lochside school 
they drew a dark plcM
Faced with the option of risking their lives on the 
hazardous highw’ay pi' the/depredations of perverts bn the 
// bnly^ route, the students in'volved in the chartge
are in a sorry position.
The picture was too confused. The petitioners were 
not entirely of a like rnirtd and tru!3tees felt that they had 
no alternative but to make changes in attendance areas 
throughout the diistrict in order to ensure that the best 
use was beirtgmade of available facilities.
The result of the petition was negative insomuch as 
the trustees denied the request of parents concerned for 
a return of their children to Cordova Bay School.
/T̂  ̂ was doubly negative. Petitioners/
had shown the district to be wholly/dependent on one 
central school for fear of highway hazard or criminal 
molestation. .v/ft,/ ,/'/ft//:.://;; f t f t ,'';/’'///:■/./
Added to/ this grim picture of life in a community 
hitherto considered as a prosperous and pleasant water- 
; front area came the donjal of the trustoes. Trustees wore 
not/on ly  denying the petitioners’ plea. They were also 
refuting these claiirts of nfesery and perversion.
If there  is a n y  possible justification we should now 
see a plea for correction of the conditions obtaining a t  
Gbrdova Bay and immediate action by every au thority  
concerned.
In the meantime parents mustftaccopt that niinor 
/ Changes in atteridariee areas w ill  inevitably prove neces­
sary. Whert / schools/were built to  meet semi-permanent 
population needs there wa.s no prospect a t  all of changing 
boundaries. As long as population continues to rise, then 
the. areas m ust be flexible or the  children will suffer.
The.se changes undoubtedly exert a hardship on 
parents and students, but there is no obviou.s means of 
by-passing them.
and determ iriatibn;/:and/prbyed/ 
qld tbeory tb a t/“a  ball/gam e’s/ never: 
won / until fttbe/ last//ba ll •bas/ibeb^
pitched” . ; Despite /the fact this 
team  carried five 13-year-61d play­
ers (never before heard  of in all- 
s ta r competition) they upset a ll the 
experts by defeating the top team s 
from victoria, Duncan and Lake 
Cowichan. These youngsters refused 
to adm it defeat and / played out- 
i standing ball, but / w hat w a s  m ost 
important—they played as a  team . 
/T he m anagers, coaches and play­
ers wish to publicly recognize and 
thank the local m erchants who con­
tributed so generously to m ake this 
team  possible for 1964.
The following” contributed to the 
team : Local Meat: /M arket, / Sidney 
Pharm acy, Sidney Hotel, Sidney 
Trarispprtatibn /a/hd Taffl 
tee-F'reez, Van Isle M arina,/ Queen’s 
Payless GrpceriesftCraigpnyle: Motel, 
Roy’s Chevron Seivice, Clair Dow­
ney’s Sei-vice, Sidney Realty Ltd., 
Thorrfe’s - / E/lectric, /'R ussfe l-ft/kerr 
Fuels Ltd., Shade Brothers, R e c re ­
ation Commission and The Review.
Long a  resident of the Brentwood 
area, R. W. Hamblett, of 1112 Verd- 
ier Ave., has evinced strong views 
on the / future flag of Canada. Mr. 
Hamblett has w ritten to George 
Chatterton, Esqulm alt-Saanich M.P. 
regarding the future of Canada’s 
flag. Here is a copy/of Mr. Hamb- 
•lett’s 'le t te r . ///./,',
Dear Mr. Chatterton:
The addres.s labels mo as one of 
your constituents. I write to you 
concerning the problcni of a  Can­
adian flag.
First, my background: I was born 
in a  suburb o f . l/m don, England 
and lived iri and around that city 
for the fir.st 20 years of my life. 
My education included "play up 
!ind play th e  gamo-School tio-Rulo 
Brilannia-Land of Hope a n d  
/ Glory- the King, God Blo.ss him- 
tho  Union .Tack, oic„ etc," I play­
ed, .sang and Cheered with the 
m ost ardent of the patriots. Even 
riinv, m any years later, I !iave/no 
'■ "regrets.',/'/'/'"/''''''''(''/'"'ft.:' /■''■/'£'/'
In 1913 Canada / and the wo.slorn 
lirairles bockpncd and I anj thank­
ful that I re.sponded. In 1015 the 
arm y called. It was m y privilege 
to/ serve in a  Jatnous Canadian 
regim ent and /In be granted a 
commis.slon therein. Again, hav­
ing survived, I liave no laigrets.
If I have any/bins, it sliould hq/lovo 
o i  Iho; ianii of m y birth and I'o- 
spect for her national symlwls. 
nut, M was my gpcxl fortune to como 
t o a you rig a nd vigorous land, One 
of the flr.st thing.s I  heard not too 
long after m y arrival w as talk of 
a natiorial flag. And I have been
In conclu-sion, sir, I  beg you, in all 
seriousness, do not d rag  the Maple 
L eaf symbol through the d irt and 
dust of derisive sarcasm  by refer­
ring  to it as  the P earson  Pennant.
ZONED RESIDBNTIALLY 
The five-acre property of Dennis 
Bowcott, local trucker, situated on 
Fifth Street, is zoned residentially. 
This information was received by 
Sidney village council in session on 
Monday evening. If Mr. Bowcott 
wished to park trucks on part of the 
property, he would have to arrange 
that it be rezoned for light industry. 
Mr. Bowcott has been notified of 
the ruling.
Tliat is the worst thing that has 
happened in the debate. It is un­
true to history. It is untrue to 
fact. The Maple Leaf was a  Can­
adian symbol before the P rim e 
M inister was out of knee pants 
and even by the tim e you, sir, 
were born.
hearing about /it on and off ever 
since. When a  politiciaii cam e 
along with an  election platform  
which included the intention / to 
e.stablish a festinctive national 
flag (without much criticism  that 
I  heard) and when in addition he 
had the courage of his convictions 
to try  to ca rry  but his pledge, he 
commanded m y respect. And 
/ now the issue is joined; I t ap 
pears th.'it the p arty  to which you 
feel it an honor to belong, adopts 
the attitude—“The Red Ensign, 
some vanation tijoroof, or we will 
refu.se to lot the business of the 
country proceed” , I feel you are 
gravely in error. M any national 
cultures have contributed to the 
present population of Canada, 
Many will continue to contribute. 
We cannot keep them  out. Young 
j)ooplo ;iro growing up with no 
past national a ffilia tio n s.W h at is 
the Red Ensign lo them, or its 
Union Jack, or fho F leur Do Lys 
/O r/any  other device that m ay be 
conglomerately added? In some 
\vays / IhoHo symbols/ serve / as 
handicaps to younger and new 
Crinridlans in / that, rightly or 
, wi’ongly, they niipoar to them  to 
bo rem inders of old colonial im- 
/ perialisllc regim es which today 
a re  (tnalhema.
I  .suggest too, sir/ that as li national 
flag,/ Canada does not need a 
duster of :; anybody’s--no m atter 
how ft affectionately the Brllislv 
Mercimnt M arine nicknamed its
.symbol which has been adopted 
as its own by any one segm ent of 
the population. I  note that T h e  
Legionary ca iries  in the top left 
hand corner of its front cover a 
facsimile of the Red Ensign and 
im m ediately underneath “This is 
the Legion’s F lag’’. Canada needs 
a distinctive and new national 
flag—-not the Legion’s flag.
What is wrong with the Maple Leaf 
flag? Before I  ever thought of 
coming to Canada, I knew it  as 
‘“The Land of the M aple Leaf” . 
On the prairies, I  knew the/words 
of The Maple Leaf for E ver be­
fore I  really  knew O Canada. The 
first gift I  serit m y fiancee in Eng­
land was a  sm all gold th ree m aple 
leaf brooch. In YM.C.A/ huts for 
troop recreation am id the filth, 
mud and blood which were F lan­
ders, the Maple L eaf was sung as: 
ft fervently as O Canada; Did you 
never hear of / th e  Maple/ Leaf 
Clubs in London? Did you receive 
/ ; a  discharge / button / afte r / World 
/W ar II?/ D id you/throw  it in the 
; Igutter i n ; disgustftbecause it  /:had 
three m aple leaves as  its sym ­
bol and not the Red Ensign? Do 
our Olympic athletes refuse to 
/// w ear their blazers / because /they 
/ftcarry/ihe/:M apIe;/L e^/as/aft 
on the pocket? On the contrary,
- I  think they w ear it proudly .'
To me, /a  veteran; the Union Jack, 
the F leur de Lys or any combin­
ation thereof is all wrong as a  
flag for a  country like C anada,. 
destined in the future to be bigger 
in every vvay th an /fh e  twO couri- 
fttries which gave her birth. ' r 
The Maple Leaf design is as fresh 
and clean as the winds from the 
Pacific which sweep over the 
snow peaks of the Rockies and 
down across the p rairies to east­
ern Canada and the M aritim es— 
and say what you like, i t  is, and 
has fo r  m any years been, a  sym­
bol of Canada in the four corners 
of the earth.
gS e  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
North Saanich P arish  - GR 5-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
SEPTEM BER 20 — TRINITY 17 
HOLY ftrR IN ITY --Fatricia Bay 
Holy C om m union../,...^ 8.(X)a.m. 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Morning P ray e r. . / . . /  ..ll.OO a.m . 
Sunday S c h o o l . 9.30 a.m . 
Thursdays . _ i . . .  L. . . : : .  9.00 a.m.
ST. STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
Mount Ne\rton Cross Road 
Saanichton/B .C . /
Sunday. Sept. 20. 1964 
3: (K) p.m .—H arvest
ft-'/,'.' ./''.ServM^.'''/;/'"
:,//'Dedica.tion''; of'-: /Gifts.;'/. 
Aivhbisliop H. E ; Sexton, 
D.D.,', D.C.L..
11: 30 a.m .—Holy Communion 
(said).




Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Av®. 
Rev, Ireae E . Smith. 
GE5-3218
, SERVIGES ft 
Sunday Schocd . . . . . . . . . . .  1®a ja .
Worship 11 a m
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7.30 p.m.
P ra y e r  M eeting—Tues, 7.30 p m . 
F am ily  N igh t—Priday-7 .30 p.m.
It '
mUiHG//IT/OVER
PASTOR T . L. WI'ISCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Clnirch 
Brentwood Bay 
Services E very  Sunday 
Fam ily Worsliip , , , .10.00 a.m .
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
/ U n i t e d / /C h u r e h f t © f '/ G 0 a a ^
Sidney Charge2-475-1930 
Rev. C. H. WMtmoreft BJI.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 20
/v/:'//;"'/'/,'//;BalIy; Sunday/®:':////,,':'./
St. Paid’s-ft-M/aiavlew and F if th ;
Service.s 10.00 and 11.30 a.m .
Sunday/ School /. ..10.00 a/ni.
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday/School . . . . . / . : .1 0 .0 0  a.m/
Central Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. dintoTj Johnston, B.A.
/ Phone 474-13W 
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanldh Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday 
School . 9.45 a.m.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Fam ily Service and Church 
School . . . . . , : . . . , .  _ .11;15 a.m ,
Rod En.slgn, “The Rod D uster” , 
Wo need .somotbing clcmn and 
now, I  .*}uggo,sl too tlml Canada 
tloes not: need ris a iiatioiml flag a
l i
’Mm
'/ft/ft.;ft /■ HE FOUGHT AINB'ER 'IT ' '■ / /' 
It is /a  plenRuro to visit tbo vlllagfi 
of .Sidney and soo tliri Red Enalgri 
* nylng from tbo tor) of m any build- 
'ft'■ ings 'tbere. ';'::;■//
/ In 1',)15 1 went off to tlu) w ar with 
a  Red Ensign atlacbevl to my riding 
vd\ip. It miglit be a fjond idea if 
ft all tbo politicians, at Ottatvn took a 
few daiya off to visit .Sidney and sec
Jill the flag« there, nlso enjoy the
ft w cnory. Rut, alas, they probiddy 
(lovcr board of Sidney, B.(/),
/ ftft'Wo will never lot tbo old flrig 
/"/"fan” ,Ave' run'i;; during the w ar/, ,""*/
: T bad in/ntind tbo Rod Ensign, of
’'/'COltrHO,,'"'/ ::
In Quebec I amderstand Kome fly 
tbo Mag of .Franco and In Rritisb 
Coltimbla rotnift fiyt the Qhlbn Jack  
. . . th is m ay  load to confusion as 
a rc  not Canada's
Even tbo now flag for tbo iirov- 
inoo of QuoIjoc l>as a wl\Ito cross on 
It, So wliy turn our liacks on the 
Rod Ensign? It is a beautiful flag 
with plenty ol'm oaning,




Battle Of Britain Sunday
M a c lo a n 'a  Magazine for tlie wook 
of Soptembor 5 bas-Kin page 46-- 
an article cniitlod Folkways, in 
Ir. dl;n::ll;v;>t;d lh(; eumllik vLsll 
of tbo Queen to Canada and (bri 
sliowing, at iho sam e time, of tbo 
play "Tbo ErtaWlftbmont",
TTiln obviously planned on ineid. 
Itig seem s to m e  to bri as Imfiudent 
and unkind an action as could Iw* 
, , , C'aiiMniied on I ’ngo irtgbt
/, By 'F. T. S, SE1IL ^
la  tbo skies over England 2-1 years 
a(.»o the Royal Air Foi’co foiigbt and 
won a decisive battle of World War 
IT. Canrida was voprosonlod by a 
number of young men Avbo bad Join­
ed the Royal Air Force, and by the 
lirtft of nnany Ro.vnl (/lanavlian Air 
Foi'c'O squadrons wbteh left Canada 
during tbo w ar for service overseas, 
,Shurll,v alter Siindriy, Sept, 15, 
1010, '*.'ben the (Me (urnrid in our 
favor in llie Bnttlo of Rrllaini Clutr- 
obill .sftoke to the world in tiunie 
,woi'd«:
gf.itiiudi- oi i!Vi-c.v liwtiU! lO;
our l(dand, in our Ibniilro and in* 
deed ttmiiigbonl tbo world, except 
ip the abode of the guilty, goes out 
to the Brblsb airm en who, undnunt- 
ed l>y odds, rinwoariod in tbelr eovt- 
stiiri't "'ehallenge' and ''m orta l'danger, 
turned the lido of tlie world w ar Ivv
their prowess and by their devotion. 
Never, in live field of Iniman con- 
flii’t, was so tnueb owed by Ko tnany
to so few.” '■ ft .ft®/'
For m an y  years since tlien Battle 
of Britain .Sunday has been ol)ser\»- 
ed In (Irent B ritain and in oilier 
nationK of ilio Commonwealth by a 
service of fciuem ia'ance ;ind (banks- 
I 'iv ing ,/ '/ ■
Sunday, Sept, 20, i.s Battle of Brit, 
ain .Sund.iy, At three o’clock on 
(tint aftrnKion Dean Bviiin Wliitkov 
will eonduct a service of remem l). 
ranee and (banUKRiving in Ciulst 
Clntrcli /' C atbed ra l,; sponsored • by- 
Tb(:. Au (ilticci,.A ssui„l,iliita
o f '’Vancouver'Ttilandft/ /'.
The service, which will )a.st ap- 
j.>i'o.vlma1i'l.y 10 jnijiutc.s, u'ill follow 
the form mcA' ln  Gi'Cfd Biitairi. Th'c 
Ail’ Cailol rt|uaib'ons from .Sidney 
„aivd',otbe'r',ftirea,s wiU'.'p.'wticipate in , •
llu’ )5(‘rvlce.
"  /, , , Having a do.siro to doparl, 
and to be with Cbrtat , . Phil.
T here/ is a law in science wHlcb 
states that: no two bodies can o c ­
cupy tbe sa.mo place at the sam e 
time. I t/  la equally true that oric 
'■ ///body/".cannot/oc­
cupy two spaces 
a t the sam e time.
It is either in one 
place or another. 
Oftentimes o n o 
I would like to /be 
able to perform 
t h 0 impo.ssiblo 
a n d ftbe in t w o 
different gnlhcr- 
ingfi slmuUane- 
ously but It a l­
ways has, been 
and always will be Impo.sslble, Each 
one has to make u)) bis mind al 
u'bieb of the two places be most 
wants to be and give tip the other, 
Paul, in this verse, suffer.s from 
the ,same limitation. He wants to be 
in the pre.sence of Cbrl.st and also 
to be with his people but be couldn't 
do both, In another portion of .Scrip­
ture Paul stated tbiit he was "will­
ing ra ther to be absent fi'om the 
body and to be prcfioni with the 
lio rd ." -- (H Cor. 5:81 yet, tlu.) cboU:.:! 
was not bln to m ake for he was lim 
.serv'anl of Him who alone holds the 
control o f  life and death.
The qneStImv before u« isn’t <ii\ri 
of what we would like but ridhev 
tliat of being willing to go when He 
calls, If we can oni.v rcm em ljer tbat 
when the Chri.rtinn leaver "thi.i 
jspliere He enters into God's pres, 
enee then He will not fear death nor 
long for those who have gone on 
to Ivo wllb Him. Tills comforting 
m essage comes only to tbo,so who 
Ivave received Cluist U s their Sa- 
vtour-'lri it for you?
' ■ Seventh-day ' 
Adventist Ghiairch
RESTHAVEN DRIVE
PASTOR W . 'W. EOGEiES 
Sabbath School . . . . . . .  9,30 a.ra.
Preaching Service . . .  ,.11.00 a jn , 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ray er Service -  Wed., 7250 p.m.
" "FAITH FOR TODAY” " , 
On Channel 6 rit 12 hoon. 
“TllIfB VOICE O F  PRO PH E C Y ” 
Sundayit on follow ing rad io  
/, iitatlouin: , ,
(3I-XUB, 8,30 a,m . ItIR O , 0 a.m. 
CFAX, 0 p.m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
: : ^ S S i M i i ¥ : /0 F / W P :
/;/: (Penieeoatal "Assemblies/ft 
of'CajaadaV/ft 
: ■/. / ' : 9183 . E as t Saanicb Road '*
/;:Rev./F./,Ri .Fleming, 'Pastor /;//
Sunday School AilO.Od a.m . 
W orship / . - _ . . -®.ft:ftA AU;00 a.m ./ 
Evangelistic Service 7.30 p.m./
Tuesday Evening 
/PlA yer mdftBible Study 8.00 p/rri./
F riday
Ycmrig; Peoples’ Servlce/L8.0p p.mft
'/Bring:: Yonr/: Friends' /to 
Frien'dly/Cbturch'/'ft
OfflT
' Sidhey: ft Bible ft Ghapel"
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class / . . .  .1^^^
T h e  Lord’s Supper / ; . , .  llriO a.na. 
Evening Service . . .  .7^0 p.m.




P ray e r and Bible Study, 8 p.m. 
P salm  55:22—"C ast thy burdon 
upon the Lord, and He sliall sus­
tain tliee.”
FRroAY
Young Peoples’.   ............8.00 p.m.
llwdiMiM MlwJlkbyi
Bahai World Failli
’riic gift of God to this onligiitcncd 
age iH the kiiowlodgo of the one- 
iio.ss of mankind and tbo fiimia- 
mental onencs.s of religion,
Plione:
BETHEL BAPTIST
2385 BEACON AVENUl! 
'— 'PHONE: GR 5-SEH51 —  '"




Topic; "A kx)k at the United 
Clmrcb new curriculum ,”
R, W< Prepchuk 
fflrkitdly Weloom# to AU.
CmiTSTIAN SCIENC’E 
' , ."SERVlC'EfI ,/ft 
iir« held «t 11 n.m. every Sunday, 
III K. of P. Hall, FourUi St,, 
Sidney, B.C.
' — KSveryono Wckoniu — '
PEACE lUTHERAM
One Service MoiiUily oin/iUMJomi 
Siiiulay of Kiieh Monlh at 
' " ■ 1.30 p.m.
In St. AiHlmv’H Anglleim Omireli 
’lliird  St., Sidney




Three buneral Chapela dedicated 
to thoughtful and underatanding 
„/ftacrvice., ft,
VlECTORIit SIDNEY COLWOOD
 ̂ ,, , EV 3-7S1I.. ■    GR 5 « ) 3 t .... „ ■ ( jn
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#  REVIEWS BUSINESS DmECTORY ♦
WOODWORIONG
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Pumlture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
MltcheU & Anderson • GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.
H it’s in wood we can do it!




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
I PHONE: GR 5-2242 
I Fourth Street - SidneY
; — Courteous Service—
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued MISC ELLANEOUS—Continued.
W m .  I f l t e r







Store Fi'onts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty 
&
Free Estimates — No Obligation 
‘‘The Best for Less”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
I S o l l o w a y  §  F l o w e r  S h o p  I
P.O. .Box 613 - GR 5-331S
Deacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR5-2S00 
Flowers for All Occasions
i r e i t w o o d  B y i ld c iz l i i ig
Excavating • la n d  Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505
mmONEs GM
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
PIANO AND ACCORDION LES-; DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR 
sons, Sidney a n d  Brentwood. ] cut? Use A-K Moss Kill. AvaU- 
GR 4-2392. 37-11 able at local stores. Goddard
1
INVISIBLE MENDING OR RE-', 
weaving. GR 5-1768. 37-6




Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m.-5.00 pjn.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— Evening Appointments —





Stand at Bus Depot
Plioee s GR 5-3314:
:RO. Bos: 685;,: - /SidneY
CAPITAl. CITY and SIDNEY
JANITORIAL SERVICE
Windows-Floors-Walls-Carpets
Complete Janitorial Service 
EV3-9429
C H R IS. D R E SSE R  
R O O n N G
BRENTWOOD BAY - GR 4-1718 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
S a § i i le r t® § i  P i y i n b i i i g  
&  H e a t i n g  L t i ! .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 475-1811
“ LEONARD” REFRIGERATOR, 11 
cu. ft.; “Viking” electric stove, 
25-in. top. with clock and tim er; 
“ A.M.C.” [X)wer mower, w i t h  
Briggs ;uid Stratton engine, reel 
21 in. Phone GR 5-2466. 37-1
USE LOCAL MUSICAL TALENT. GllUftS BICYCLE, 7-10 YEARS, 
M any yeai-s exi>erience. Wed-1 t:ondition. Phone GR 5-2944.
dings, parties, dmices, etc. Still j
open for New Year’s Eve.




D A N ’S D E L iV E R Y
PHONE: G B 5-2912
' / ResMeuce GR 5-2795 ; ; 
Mower Sales and Service
VENABLES HEATING 
/AND PLUMBING/ / / / , 
o a  Burners Sales and Service 
Hot Air - Hot Water - Sheet Metal 
9824 Fourth St. - Sidney, B.C.
GR 5-2306, Day or Night
In Brentwood
u m m  B iEBi
Outboard motors repaired and 
stored for the off season. All 
types gas motors repaired. Com­
plete auto service, specializing in 
Generator, Regulator and S tarter 
I'epairs. Brakes. 25 yefix’s experi­






‘C .:H ARRIS : ' /  :
/PLUMBING/ and/HEATING / ; / 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas ContractOir 
162® Keatiug Cross" Rd. Phone 
R-R.1, Royal Oak, B.C. GR 4-1597
ft,//''
f t , 'f t/ . ' /F R I i l / f t i iA t0 /
PAINTING ; and : DECORA'EING// 
Spray or Brush, , , „ , , 'ft,ift
^  4 „ .  f t : , .
•ft'jft 'ft, ft-;. ft< 
.ftft'ft.®:;:-' rft///ft.
, , >/“ ■/PH0NEI;:;GR:5-1632//--/'
//"xftft;®ft""
I'ft." f,,ftr f t ' - f t :  ,'ftv. 
ftftft,:'..://ft:ft'":ft'ft''v'?:;
ft/:ftft='''ft:ft£ftft,ft:'///'/ft', '.ft ft : y
■/• y' .■.. ft •, .'ft//-',; /
/r- r/'/ftft/'ftft?”®/' ftftft v'
'"■ftft X Sutherland
in t e r io r  d e c o r a t o rn,. ;./  ̂




ft/',.'/:,'/® 'ft',.,: . //','„,'
PHONES CSR 5.1041
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New ft 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. r o u s s e u  
:/ft,/.Free:ftEstimates ft GR 5-2127/;.-:;/ 
10651 McDonald Park Road —
B E A C O N  C A F E
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: GR 5-1812
: DOMINION:HOTEL?
VTCTORIA, B £ .  
ft Escelieut Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality /
/ Moderate Rates , / 
Wm. J. Clark - ft-_:..v,...... ,, . /ft
]
':ft;“ ft''' . .................................
. Excavations
Roads Made - Land Cleared
*
ft/®/ FOR HIRE ft":ft .:.//:=;/"' 
Backfills
R. OLDFIELD ft 
Roiml Oak GR9-1S84
FRED S. TANTON
2423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Free Estimates —  GR 5-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
MMmMMW
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service • Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR,
.ftftft':..,"'/: SwartZ'/Bay/..Road /■"//''■.
Operators; R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
— PHONE GR 5-2832 —
.'39tl
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Dempster
ATUS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattress and Upholstery 
Mrinnlacturo and Kenovntion 
*714 QnniSra St. • Victoria, B.C.
/TRADE and SA V E
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Tiiird St., Sidney . GR 5-2033 





OIL F U R N A C E S  
A N D  R A N G E S
SALES - SERVICE 
INSTALLATION 
Five-Year Pnymcnt Plan 
General Sheet Metal Work 
Saanich Sheet Motal 
GR 9-5258— - EV 5-7154 
4H21 MAJOR ROAD - RR- 4
G.W.
MASONRY and CEMENT 1 
CONTRAC'ITNO 
— Free Estimates — 
7501 East Saanich 1W„ Saanichton 
—"GR4 - 2 2 5 1 " "
SLE6C BROTHERS 
Construction Ltd.
Builders of Quality Homes 
A Complete BuUdIng Service— 
Cnmraerclai or Rcsldcntiai,
Wo will look: after all financinB, 
application papers, designing of 
your home or build to your plan.; 
Come in and discuss your plans. 
No obligation.
Ph, GR 5-1125 Evening GR 5-2910 
9764 Filth St., Sidney
ft'..ft,.ft 20.,tf
m
I, B* W. CONSTRUCTIOH
will build NJIJV. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low m  
$10.25 sq. ft.
Free iMlmaUiS - No ObllKallon 
Phono 4'n5-25I2
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mcrcrulser#
New and Used Motor*
— Phono 475-2665 anytime — 




2|.11oHr .liuiltor and Window 
"..ft Cleaning 
Bonded- In.surcd 
6!U OomwjiII St., Victoria, II.O. 
38M731
L o t  US e .s t ln u i t e  y o u r  n o w  
g a r n g e ,  c a r p o r t ,  c a b i n e t  
w o r k  o r  r e n io c lo l l ln g ,  F r o o  
c .s t im a to -—•no o b l i g a t io n ,
,,, ,.,'Slegg..,,Brothers , '.
Lumber Ltd.
Phene GR5-U25 9761 Fifth St
'ifl-lf
'ft.,'/'. :.:;.,..'ft-,.:ftft‘"i 








for; People Who Gare
'Ph.;475-2945'/-/Sidney,'B.C.
PLUMBING. NEW WORK, RE- 
pairs, sewer connections. Very 





CUSTOM LOG SAWING. PHONE 
GR 5-1405. 2Stf
SID N EY  SHOE R E PA IR  — FO R  
first-c lass  service and top-quality 
w orkm anship . Same-day service 
on all rep a irs ; 25 yeeirs’ experi­
ence. S atisfaction  guaranteed. 
O pposite S legg Bros. Lum ber, 
9769 F if th  St., Sidney. GR 5-2555.
43t£
TOM’S 'TRACTOR S E R V I C E ,
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing,
baling, combining. GR 4-1579.
'. ft. . "' ft /■ ■' 4tf
MIMEOGRAPHING AND TYPING.
GR 9-2286. 35tf
D U N C A N -  PHYFE EXTENSION 
table; bedixxim dresser; Philco 
frig.; etc. Excellent condition. 
Plione 475-2907. 37-1
FOB SALE—Continued
BABY CARRIAGE, “GENDRON,” 
converts to car-bed  and stroller, 
with storm  shield. New condition. 
$30. 474-2128. 37-1
SCOUT UNIFORM, SIZE 14. WAL- 
nul Bric-a-brack, corner shelves. 
GR 5-1598. 37-1
SMOW AND O/n-IER RABBITS. 
Various kinds and ages. Green- 
trees Rabbitry, A. .1. Ingi’am, .5165 
Old West Road. 37-1
SIDNIlY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone GR 5-1731 or GR 5-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
IIUSKQUVARNA. C A L I B R E  270, 
with .scope 2.5. GR 5-1929. .37-1
GIRL’S RAINCOAT, NAVY BUR- 
hury, red quilted lining. / Worn 
twice. Cleaned. Size 12-14. SIO. 
Phone GR 9-7069. 37-1
%-BED AND GOOD COTTON MAT- 
tress; V- h.p. engine; two galvan­
ized tanks. 6' 6” x  2’ x 3’ 1” and 
IX)’ 3” X 6’ S” X 2’ 9” . W ater or 
feed tank; large  iiavy di'um; 8-ft. 
boat; one pair large oar's. “ Beatty” ■ 
washing inacliiioe, $45. P  h o n e 
GR 5-25.37. 37-1
ENTERPRISE OIL STOVE. WITH 
tim er, alnio.st new, pipes and tank 
Included, $85. GR 4-1173. 37-1
BUSH WOOD, FIR . ALDER A N D  
m aple. Phone EV 4-9288. 33-5
CHAIN-SAW WORK, 'TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
CLASSIFIED ADS BRING rffiSULlS 
—an ad in the classified colvunns 
of 'The Review is read by thou-
A T T E N T I O N
Prospective /Home Buyei's
You caraiot afford to m iss this I'are 
opp>oi’tunity. Delightful home over­
looking sea, adjacent to Anacortes 
Ferry. '
No Details Here — You Must 
See For YourseUI
ASKING PRICE WILL b e  A 
PLEASANT SURPRISE:
Call as soon as possible. Don’t  miss 
what you have been waiting for.
BAKERVIEW SUBDIVISION, NEW 
two-bedroom bungalow soon to be 
erected. $500 to $1,000 down pay­
m ent. Monthly paym ents approx­
im ately $95, P.I.T . F or full p a r­
ticulars phone EV 4-2716. P rinci­
pals only. 36-2
1950 AUSTIN A40. CAN BE SEEN 
after 7:30 p.m. at 9901 Fifth St.. 
Sidne.v. 37-1
GOOD BLAQx TOP SOIL AVAIL- 
able now. Phone 47.5-3309. 37-2
STURDY, BLUE CHROME EXTEN- 
sion tab le ; foui' nylon-covered 
chairs, $30; mai'oon easy chair, 
$7.50; electric heater. $6. P h o n e .  
474-1751. /: '37-1
FOH REHT
//THE LATCH: : /
..'ft /ft / S i d n e y .
/ RESIDENCE HOTEL ft




9600 'THIRD ST. - SIDNEY
fto
" '  F ' , . 35-1
'F: , "ft
.ft:-.:'. F FOR ft /ftft'C:®;
FORD METEOR; 1950, /RECENTLY 
rebuilt engine. GR 5-2827. 35-3
/,ft','ft::F/ /.ft:; POTENTIAL//ft:,‘:.,,/:ft/ft 
With the prospects of considerable 
residential developments in the sur­
rounding area, Sidney’s com m ercial 
area/ has tremendous fu tu re , poten­
tial.. Commercial lot pai'tially da- 
veloped is available for your con- 
ftsideration ft/ now. / Investm ent / of 
/ $25,000.00 ft wih/ b rin g /an / im mediate 
ftft sm/all m onthly/ income /now ̂ w
excellent/future .pfetentiai/// /-̂^
 ____       . Call John O. Hicks for full pai’ticu-
958/Y-8 PONTIAC,/ A ^








Bus.: GR 5-2042. Res.: GR 5-2663
". JOHN:'ELLIOTT/ftft
ELECTRICAL (XiKmaACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft, Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work, 
sw art* Bay IWL - GR 54848*
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS” /
® TOPPING © SPRAYING 
© FALLING , ® SURGERY 
® BUCKING © PRUNING 
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fuliy Insiu-ed 
G R E E N L E A V E  S
Phone: GR 4-1341
' : / ' . ' ' '  / / / f t  , " . . . / . / '  34tf
FURNISHED, SELF - CONTAINED 
basem ent suite. Phone 475-1975.
'ft'/:'..''-/ft.''." 37-tf/
NO /BA/KGAI/N8
. ft/.^ ' . ' . / ;  •,
ft-../.
Sevving M achine,/“Ford Deluxe” 
Wa.shing Machine, “Tlior” 
Universal/K itchen Machine/
T W O  - BEDROOM H O M E  ON 
waterfront a t Deep Cove, $55.00 / /
per month; bachelor suite m vil-F / "
lage, hot-water heated, $50.00 per 
month; one-bedroom /apartm ent in 
village, suitable for single pei-son,
$35.00 per month. Spai'ling Agents, 
Sidneyft/B/C: /Tel. 475-1622. 37-1
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE ft/IN SID:
. . .ftft'ft'.':t ft :
ney./; 475:1847.
.'•“/ft':
fe ft.'- :'' V'“ '"̂/•ft , ■' ;.':/
. .LARGE HOUSEKEEPING//RC^M , 
everything included. Bi’entwo<xl 
ai-ea .474-2156._____________•, 37-tf
(Mixer, Juicer, M eat Gi-inder, etc.) I MODERN THREE - B E  D R O O  M 
Prof. Drafting Boai-d Table house, unfurni.shed. GR 5-3071. ‘
Including S{)ecial L i g h t _________________________________
Dining Room Set FURbHSHED/ BACHELOR / SUITE,
Buffet, Chippendale autom atic hot-water heating. Cen-
nr'rtn n-<u- 04- 4- location. Rea.sonable r e n t .
9 6 0 0  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y  Mr.s. M artm an, phone GR 5-1566 or
CALL 475-2565 ' '
  ....
_________ : _________________ TKU ho“ r p * . r r f s r »  .o r a
u-T-i ■n’rtncs'ft Wt ; A -turrioj-? A "KT uuiclc sale.ft (Complete with autoima-:G RA C EED  EGGS; GLAMORG/AJN
 '
SAANICH DAHLIAftfeM mEN^ 
Open// daily 4-i8.S0 / p.m.F Clhbbse 
yours now from over 200 v arie­
ties. 661 McKenzie Ave., 479-3183.
Highway 17 North, turn left a t  the
-blinker light p ast Town and C!oun-
"  'try..ft'ftft/ft/:/,ft//'ft'''//"ft/Fft'/'ft///,̂ /ft,ft,"/ft,"'34-5
NEW, 3-BEDR(X>M HOME, 1180 
sq. ft. /Full basement, O ilam atic
heat, drive-in garage. Will ren t 
with option to buy, $125.00 month. 
GR 5-2512, after 5 p,m. / 24-tf
 .
T h p  FURNKHED T H R E E -B E D I
.--a 1 -T-x T J xn house on w aterfront in ^ —
q ick/ ale/ Goin l t / it  u t c ^ ^  
tic oil heat, m odern cabinet elec- 
/: tric/k itcheh/ / Plunabed/ for autorha-. 
" tic/ waslierft andftfeirfei^^"
Located mid-way between Elemen- 
ta iy  and/Secondary SchooIS; . Down 
' '■ payment/' $1650// ft / / 'ft.-..
Call John B ruce. Res. 475-2023.
/ ' / f t ' / . ,  ft" : " f t f t / : f t ' ' . f t : ' f t f t : ' F f t . ' f t ;
EXTENUATING-' /ft:/,:/ .ft,/.. 
circumstances fo rce" sale of this
F R E E  — a i  ICKEN FERTILIZER;
You haul. 'Tile Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downt^ Road. 26tf
•;/ -/̂  'ft /' / :' ft ' :_ /' ft'"/  ̂ ,
ftfe'/ft FOR/: SALEy'ft/;̂ ^
ROBERTS BAY—Now in the Village 
on .sewer, lovely vanch-style, two-
bedroom Do you want .something posh wlUi
w  ^  slk.xno! feet of choice watortront, mid
two-bedroom home in tlie 
close to the .shopping district. Low 
down payment, ft lAdl price $5,(100.00. 
Call Bill MacLeod, 475-2622.
ft SEPARATE (lARAGE 
F If you are  interested ih a  better 
retirem ent 2-bedrbom home, we 
liave one close to the w ater and 
all facilities, in an excellent dis­
trict. For the m oderate price of 
$16,500 (TCBA),b/^^'ft ;/i /ft 




H E N & ^ F r e s h ^ n ,  whole ,o r c , , t j . eluding
THE FREEZER. 
Deliveries six  hens or m ore in
//village. > E lectric;//range 
included, autom atic oil hea t; rea-
 ■"■■■''rki.fe-b'' r̂ r-% k nn/̂b id n e y a r e a .  sonable rent. Phone GR 5-2961.
VOLVO Uoatu D k m l Aqimmatlo 
'riie Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
BIIOAL IIAItnOll MAIMNE LTD. 
Harbor Road • 4'T5-1013 U
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATISFACTORY JOB CALL 
Adiimi Grootvoldi painter, decor­
ator, 475-22(54, F ree cstlmatcit.
'ft'/ft//."...:,ft /̂'/::''ft'/ . / ' ': / ' '''''ft../,/../.■'■3oif
a  0  s  c  0  E ’S / UPHOLSTERY -  A 
couiploto / uphobtory sendee at 
rcnaonable rntea. Phone GR Gdnon. 
ftftdfil Elghtli St;
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS,
Michael Williams Boarding a  n d 
Tmitiliif? Kennels, P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway. 474-2112. 4if
ROTOVATI^^^
Sannlcblon. GR 44375. 35lf
G A m ) A G ir " iu n m s iP
Phono; GRK-HM. 23tl
DOGGY WASH: C U P P IN G  AND 
washing of all breeds, Poodles 
a re  our speoialt,io,s. Douglas at 
Clovoi'dale, EV 5-9CI)(5. 411
E N V i b l i i " '  Am jitESSING^:”! w  
llenling work on short notice. 
9918 Fourth St., Sidney. Munger, 
. 'G R  b2HG. ' ','ft" :U tf
B. b u it e n d y k :
WOODWOIWING 
FIN E  FtN lSm N G  .
a l t e r a t t o n s
CABINETS
. , HEPAIftliS :. .... .
T e l e p h o n e  





Welding • Itepalmi « Mnehlning 
Com er F irst St. ot'd Revari Ave. 
Telephone nS-1 HO 2l)tl
RfJIGVATING. FOR TH15 BEST 
la giu (Iwi culUvaUuii, Ibw rit, 
phono GR 5-2801. if
Keep Up To Date 
Read. Tiio' Review!
TR EE BUCKING. FELLING AND
' tApp|»i0 ■ Phniw GR 6 919?/ R tf
lilnde work. B, l.ohman, 475-‘i707.
M m
S A N lU n y  GARBAGE S E llV lc i 
Sidney t/’lenn-tTp. Hny Bowcott,
'' G'R5"-19?;>' ' ' '"' 21tf
garage, lovely garden. . , .  . $15,8(K)
SIDNEY VILLAGE—Newer duplex, 
very close to shops. Each side has 
living room, bedroom, kitchen witn 
iKKvk' hathl'oom. utilily room, and 
car-port with .storage area $14,500
GORDON HULME LTD.
P.O. Hox 310 Sidne.v, H.C.
'ft:'. /'■.:/ /ft; .ft/.',".."' :'/;, ,,"374
Roll Top Desk, $65: 9-l.)rtnvcr Cabi­
net Desk, $35; l..argeO ak  Anliiiue 
Coi'iler Cuphoaisl,: $17.50; Grand- 
father’s Clm>lc, in working condition. 
,$7.5; Early American Mantel Clock, 
$25; Large Walnut H.'ill /Table, $18; 
5-piece Olnotlb .Suite, $32.50; Heavy 
Ghronle Jacknife Table, $'20; Vick- 
«'r's I’orlalile Electric / .Sewing Ma­
chine, $.'11; 9.x 12 O a rpel , in new con­
dition,'$20.'/.'ft''ft=".':,'/ / '/ '.ft:.:////..ft'',,'.//'/.''',/.' 
WANTED; G o o d /u sed  furniture, 
guns, bra,ssware and culft glass.
F R A N C I S ’ EXCH A N IS E  
9819 Fifth St., — Sidney 
-  Phone GR5J515 -
Island’s Largest .Selection 
of Pi'emium Cars!
VOUT..L NEVER HUY FOR LE.SSI
03 VOLK.SWAGEN 1500 S t  a  t  i 0  n 
Wagon, custom radio, roof rack, 
.Showroom condition, cost new 
, l i v e r  $3(KX), /  . ft f t /  /
/:', SALE'PRICE./.. ..//.ft..'. $2395
110 VAUXBALL SujH'r .Station Wagon, 
custom radio, lulone, whilevmllw, 
Without a doubt the nicest one in
..iiwn, ..'...
.SALE PRICE $1095
, ...,','ft ' . ' "  f t ' : ' ; :
59 FGllD .Sedan, nutomatie, vndlo, 
liealer. Retd va l ue , . , . .  , .  $1095
rw PlA’MOUTir Tudor irurdtop, V-8. 
automatic. Rich tutoiii' blue and 
grey ;/., ..‘/" '" / '=' ''ft/.'ft'/.:'ft,$893
' ■/. . ft ■ i  ft . . .
NATIONAL 
MOTOI3S
are prepared to pay the price.
For anpolntmcnt to discu.s.s or view, 
c a lf  Ml'S . BiSRett. Ro.s. 475-22.52.
WATERFRONT 
Over 100 fix.R over waterfront with 
very easy access to the beach. 
Carve your secludtKl homoslto on 
tliis veiy  nicely treed lot. Full 
price $10,000,00. ft 
Call John 0 . Hlcks.ft Res. 475.3372;
: : ; s : r : r m E y : : ; . . i W M U T Y f t :




T h e  O a k s  P o u l t r y  F a r m  s e a c r e s 'T 2 ^ a r t m e n t s . o n e -
GR 5-2485 / and two-bedroom spacious ap art
1 ments. Phone GR 5-2520 for ap-
  . ,  ■ . r™"'?': ft pointmentft to view. 36-tfM M M M M M M M  M M M M ft 1 0  vn-w.__________




ft M O R R IS O N ’S
/DTDvr^Fo ft ^̂̂^̂/ $29 to
PRIGDS / I $97.50 /per /mpnth, parking and
wharfage /included. Phoneft/475-
:,//'
P L U N G E  »
SA V E  H U G H  M ORE ON
.'/''/ft\/ft''''“ ':''//:'THESEft///.:/''ftftft/ft:'ft 
LO W -PRIC E SPEX:iALS
63 CHEVROLET 
.STATION WAGON




especially. No children, please;/ / ft:/ //
36-tf.ft' 'ft ' -'ft 'ft., fti,"..-"........         I
■/ . '!
/ '■/./
FOR RENT ft.®:' : .'ft.
r ft'''*' nlder t/our-bedixx)m, two-bath- ft
V-8, radio, heater, turn signals. | h^mc with full ba^m ont and ‘
garages.Reg. $‘2995. : .$*27951
63 ENVOY VAN
Heater and turn signals. Reg. I 
M m s .  : f t f t . : . . ,  ' . ft , .ft
: ,..$1695 1
63 FORD ''. . /ft'ft .''..ft'"'" ft.//:ft/./'l ft".'.
ECONOLINE P ia<U P  
()-eylinder with canopy. Reg.
ft'.ft'$2195.'/.'.'ft/./ft'"""®/ /'.'"'.//'/'/..."'/.ft'."'/'ft.//'ft'/.':'.'"
/ ’ . ■ ■ ■ ‘ ; I . I ‘ rt
fe"\f t f t / $1005 
tiH a iE V Y  n
ft ‘ ' ■ 'ft' .
Phono BUI Knowles of
'"//'.'"..//ft 
ft' '...'ft.
'ft ft ft./ft'1 ft'!'./:: ft .ft...
S L E G G  B R O T H E R S
C O N ST R U C T IO N
/'ft//,/. GR'54125'Hmifeftft®'/ft., 
GR ,5-2801 (ev'
ft V'.' '.J.::.':ft,l'ft)ft.ft'/':ft'ft‘; .'ftft'/•ft ? ■/'' ' '■''■
//.
'ft.. .."'ft..::;,'.. i 'fT I'ftfti'ftft.ft'ftft''/:/';37-1
HELP WAWTEDfe-Fomalo




.. f t ' .  .■  ft '■ ft..' :
i
$'2(1 9 5 1 in Sidney; Livô  fe
ft i  Four small children. For inquiries
T O P  R E T A I L  IN  | phone 4n-2491. 36-tf /!
1
Reg. $2295.
■ft',.' T R A D E
', ft." , 'ft " . ;.: I'ftft ft/'..,.ft,
M HespevUbki Ytuus in 
thu Automobile Rualncws >
10V 4.8174 '810 Yatefif ‘
FO R SA L E  B Y  B U IL D E R
SIDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX 
IjMfated In a choice rental area, 
presently renting at $K!0 per month. 
F.aeh side has two bfMlroorns. bath 
room, kitehon with nw k, living 
room, utility nsun, carporl a n t i  
blacktop drive./ /
Taxes $189.00 pi'r anniim
THE ROLAND 
A veiy tdtr.nctlV0 tliree-bcdrtrim, 
iilillt.levol liome, located on a largo 
77,xl56' trt/Td lot. / i l i is  home fea­
tures 'brick and .siding e.xtt‘rior. 
large entranco foyer, ivak anti vinyl 




A three - bedi'oom, lull-baKement, 
cathcdral-(;nt.mnec: libnie, which In' 
located in a nowly devc4oi«xl low 
laxod area, l-Y'aluro.'ii of this home 
nro sen plyuwd enhlnets, rind frt/i- 
ture firet»liu;o wall, 'Hikf home h.is 
been deslgnrft'd for an additional 
lliretr hediHxims down with a, wa,sh‘ 
rtiom. ...'
Full price $16,600 
N.IT.A. UUXL LGT-$liOO DOWN 
Phone Vllll Knowlt's of
"feLh:Gd'BROS.,,'cdNSTvfe:
.' 'GRft'5,1125 : ' . ././" ./':ft.Offlctr '




/ ■?’ ■ ■ "HELP/ftWAMTED
/ iroui”'̂ tkxn- 1 Inrdtop, automatic I M A  f  M  I J O  !•?
drive. I’adio, healer, ftSignnlH, Reg, I IV iV i.lN  .1, WIX'




' . f t  O .  .■ . ; / .  !•;
'A' ■
„ ,$1995.,,,ft,
59 CHEVROLET : /
Sedaii. hoator, signals, Urt'C, $1495;
.ft,'.."/'':'/.'.'.,' ft'' .'.I, .'ft''
59 OLDSMOBIU;: 88 ,  I -xi' i iv - ' ir i ’A v r r /^ ^
2-door Ilardloi), fully power equip-1
$1795 '
'“ / /- i ': . '/ J ^ Q U .IP M :ii:N T f tf tf t .f t :  ftftftftftft,.̂ 
//''■/ft,v® .ftftft (>ftl/*(flRA.'l'(ft)E: OBft
ped. Reg. .$2093.
59 MERCED10S ’220.S 
a,)NVER'mii.E
.'•iqq-i|..ft...: "ftft'ft/ft.ft" V
■ ' ^ 1  We train you on line equipment. 
Dozens, Shovels. Dmgiines, Tmcks, "ft
Reg, $3395, l-OOiC, only / . .  $2995 I Scrafwra, etc. Get/ Quit jtdi in/diê ^̂ ' / ®
59 CONSUL
Radio, healer, signals. Reg. $1095,
'/ ft / '"'/.ft .'./'/ft''/ /$903
59ft'VAUXHAU./."®"'
Velox, hodcr, signals, lleff;




' " ''/''/.'V'' ft":/, ft®,ft, ft ft.ft.ft..
//''';// /:'/.ft.'.'.. .fft'... W rite’"" ft
• '■ ' /:■ ' ■ ; ft' ' - L '-ft® ■ '. ■ / '® i ■' '/
ft’;\/'.’/ Vfe'ft/ft/,://,̂  V-feft̂L
» |  f t ' l ' ' ;< ? e » ,' ' 'd  . : / /b i s d b > t / . / f t / ' . / / : / /
/ / . / . '• lo s .F o i i if tB id K . //ft ftft'-ft/ftft:/:'/
Aulomatu; tlrive, radio, healtu’, j V A N C O IJV I’/IR *1, B.G,
'Signals, Reg. $1495.'''®...®'®".'.' :";"/./. | / '".® . ft®- ■'. :)A.s;/'®i//"/.
'59 RAMBLER'""'"""'' 
STA'nON WAGON
ft ft'F'.' : $129!) ■ f t . ' / ' ,  .  .









K V M W/'.'■'tMOft.VftfeS'............................................
Mft M M' M'M M' M M'
liV UNIVEIISITY S T U  D>1 N T . 
large white handbag; on Friday 
night, Rcpt. 11, between Mnylair
' ftlv>wling.ftft/,/J.z»ne«.". and.'ftft/Broi'ttwirod//://'.'/'''./ 
Bay,'' .0'mtent«'!'uv> urgently, nertl-ftftft'/'.', 
iri. Ueu«r<l //offeivG. Fl i , j< i e  
., 471-’:«7,1 ' 374.
-.(.ft.,
.ft,MtHW'ft,CLmfraRl>/QNft,/'/ 
/ l'*A«»0 EKRIfT ' '
ft. ri '/)
C'.ft'
". 'ft'.ft'ft'ft.ft'ftft.'ft '"'.'ftft ift ftftftft'ftft'.fii::.
ft ft ' ' . / ' / : ■ '  '  ® ' f t '  ftftft:
" -/ f t . : ' /'
"fe' '’Vi' :/''’/'’'®/ri'®®. /■'
' ® / ® ' ' "  ' i .  r  ' /  / ’f t : ' , ' : : . ’. / ® / / /
®.':,'''u://.''.''ftftft//.'',ft/.',:.®'ftft/'/ft/;''://ftSftiS
• 'ft'.:®// '-ri'.' fti '. . ©®-’Rri ,
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Some Views On
By THE OLD GULF ISLANDER
ED.'KBTOHAM
. INS'TALMENT X U n
Time flits. Now, on August 9, 
with less than a montli from  sailing 
we are /grounded, so to speak, a t a 
delightful little village in southern 
Austria, 12 m iles from the Yugo­
slavia border, Shortly after leaving 
Vienna the storm  clouds began 
gathering and by mid-afternoon it 
started raining; By six o’clock the 
dOwn-pour was so hea\q/ that we 
decided not to tiry to got across the 
border tha t night but to tie up at 
some likely looking place. So we 
; spotted a  likely looking “Gasthaus” 
in a  sleepy little village called “ Leb- 
ring” and turned in—and, incident­
ally opened tip another of those de­
lightful little® honiey experiences 
which adds so much to a journey 
stich as ours. For in Lebring we 
were ih  typical ru ra l Austria sur- 
;/ rounded ; by// friendlyg horts, jolly 
townspeople and guests alike, all 
j seemingly taking/ refugh® fro™ (he 
/unfavorable elements / o u  t  s i  d  e. 
Everybody was happy: and, ,ghy— 
•fiiral/Austria in/ full' bloom.. ® v
But le t’s flash back again^^/a 
:' bring our.£ story /up/to d a te .; /  •
//// F rom  ; Norway we ® crossed over 
the border into Sweden in the easi­
est border crossing we have ever 
m ade/ There was. not even a  cus­
tom s or- immigration official-®Ljust 
a sign a t the border to cross over 
- to -  the left and “Keep Left’ ’,' for 
/^Sweden, / ijke/'Britithiy" ̂
' left. (Sweden enacted a law last 
/ /y e a r /:  prpviding'i fo r /d iw
right in 1968 and. new ca rs  are 
being deliyered with l e f t - h a n d  
drives).
Sweden has marvelous "highways, 
well m arked and almost impossible 
to get lost on.
Stockholm is an exciting place— 
but expensive. We stayed two days 
and could easily have extended it 
to two weeks < sightseeing. Leaving. 
Stockholm we drove southwest down 
' through ru ra l Sweden to the Hal- 
®singbbrd-Helsihger ferry. ,to Den/ 
m ark .
It is only a  25-minutes crossing 
apd the landing is the site of the
Ed. Ketcham , re tired  ra il­
roadm an turned w riter, has 
left with M rs. Ketcham  on a 
y ea r’s cruise to strange lands. 
They are  well known resi­
dents of Galiano Island. Mr. 
Ketcham  will send back to 
The Review each week a 
lively account of his travels 
which a re  certain to en ter­
tain his readers.
. e d : the ram p arts  and Hamlet to be-d 
or not to be-d. We had- friends in 
Copenhagen, and after the first 
night at the Tivoli Gardens we con­
tacted them the following day and 
they drove around with us showing
us the sights and picked a delight­
ful spot up the coast from  Copen­
hagen for “ a delicious cup of te a” 
(From The Madgical D iary).
TO/HAMBUKG /
From  Copenhagen we drove near­
ly due south down through th a t p art 
of Denm ark leading, to the Baltic 
seaport of Rodbyhavn, thence by 
ferry to Puttgarten , G erm any and 
on to H am burg for the night. We 
mentioned Berlin, E ast Germ any 
and “The Wall” in /our la s t article.
South from  Berlin on the auto­
bahn we hit out for /Nuremburg— 
the wonderful walled .city of Nurem ­
burg. / This was a very  pleasant 
iriterlude/ especially -as/w e found a 
little honey. of a pensione just out­
side the walls,—while Brock got 
lined up with some youngsters his 
ow h/a/^: in'a/Y6uth®Hbstel right in 
the old castle itself. He has done 
that several places when convenient 
to our plans and m eets youngsters 
from all over Europe, Am erica,— 
Eyerywhore.
/  Enroute to / Salzburg from  Nurem­
burg we detbured off the autobahn 
and into the very  heart of B avaria; • 
first to ' the old walled city  of Roth- 
enburg (in .time to see the old 
glockenspiel in its daily porti-ayal 
of the legend/ of how the city  was 
once saved by the £H e^/ M an /drink? 
ing 10 litres of ale -a t a  sitting). 
And from  there we went on to Din- 
kelsbuhl, another delightful o l d  
town . . and killed; 30 m uch time 
poking around that we had to hole 
up that night in Ausburg, instead of 
Salzburg as w e,had  planned.
. gSalzburg w a s ' a  rea l t re a t  fo r us. 
The big festival was on and the 
place jam m ed w ith ''v isito rs from 
all over the, world. B u t  we were 
lucky. We were* a t the large Fcst- 
spielhaus for a  concert and a t the 
Marionetten sT lieatre-'for a n . am az­
ing presentation of “Tlie Magic 
F lute” , with the puppet.s lavishly
ing” and acting to the recorded 
music of the opera. We could only 
.spare two days for Salzburg and 
wished it could have been longer.
We had only three days in Vienna 
but they were wonderful days and 
we m ade the most of them; a top 
perform ance of “The Count of Lux­
em burg” , a  drive through the Vi­
enna Woods with a  glimpse of the 
city and the Blue (?) Danube below; 
the Ginsing, spoiled now. by jam s 
of tourists; and a dinner a t the old 
R athauskeller.
And tha t p re tty  well brings our 
story up to date. As we write this 
we are  in Florence on August 13. 
F rom  here on in we must travel 
fast for now it is evident that we 
m ust “get m e to the church on 
tim e” ; Brock’s re tu rn  flight is from 
P aris  in just over two week.s time 
and we are  still puzzling over how 
be.st to  spend those two weeks: up 
thrbugh the Swiss Alps or along the 
R iviera, and m aybe a dip into Spain 
for a bull fight . . . wottlewedo?
(C ontinued from  P ag e  10)
e r’s w rist to insure/ against loss of 
the m allet during play. The ball 
is hit with the .side, not the head, 
of the m allet. A m artingale passed 
between the pony’s forelegs and 
fastened to the girth  under the belly 
gives the rid e r added control over 
his mount. Polo can be a  g reat or 
a terrib le  specta tor sport, said- Dr. 
Powell, depending on the experi­
ence of the players. A gam e con­
sists of six periods or “chuckers” , 
ecich lasting seven and one-half 
minutes.
W inter m ecca of polo players on 
the west coast is Santa B arbara, in 
California. Dr. Powell and his fel­
low players here a re  hoping to 
m ake the Centi'al Saanich field the 
sum m er m ecca for polo on the P a ­
cific coast. Polo players have no 
adversity  to travelling, and next 
year it is hoped to have team s play­
ing here from Santa B arbara, Hono­
lulu, San Franci.sco, Yakim a, P o rt­
land, Spokane,; Vancouver and Cal­
gary. M any of these clubs have al­
ready  visited the Vancouver Island 
club. M ajor world centres for polo 
today a re  South America, Manila, 
Honolulu, England and Japan, said 
Dr. Powell.
Dr. Powell is a m em ber of the 
Santa B arb a ra  club, and he travels 
south each w inter to compete in in­
ternational tournam ents. He play­
ed in A ustralia and New Zealand in 
1960 as a  m em ber of the United 
States international team .
GOOD POTENTIAL
The Vancouver Island Polo Club 
is presently what polo players term  
a “ low goal” club because the m a­
jority of its m em bers a re  relative 
newcomers to the gam e. But the 
club’s standards are  steadily being 
raised. D r. Powell believes there 
are  m any potential polo players in 
the Victoria a rea  and he hopes that 
those interested in horsemanship 
will take advantage of the oppor­
tunities offered by the local club.
“At present it is a  club for be­
ginners,” he says. “ It is ideal for 
those who want to learn the game. 
This is not pos.sible with a  m ature 
club.”
Is polo a dangerous gam e? No, 
.says Dr. Powell, it has. am in im u m  
of danger for a  m axim um  of .speed 
and pleasure. There is no® g reater 
challenge to a  horsem an than polo, 
he said.
SPECTATORS WELCOME
The club has a large following of 
non-playing m em bers. Spectators
are  welcome a t the Puckle Road 
field any Sunday afternoon. Games 
s ta rt a t  2.30 and a running com­
m entary  of the gam e’s progress is 
given over an excellent public ad- 
dre.ss .system, along with e.xplan- 
ations of various points of the gam e 
for the benefit of first-timers.
Total of 47 gam es have now been 
played on the field this season, 
which m ay . be a record as fields 
norm ally do not stand up to such 
heavy play. The club will finish 
the season about a month ea rber 
than usual this year so the field 
m ay be re-seeded. Second field will 
be levelled out also this winter. On 
Sunday, Oct. 11, (the Thanksgiving 
weekend) the club will sponsor its 
second annual fall hunter trials and 
steeplechase. F irst such event a 
year ago drew contestants from all 
over Vancouver Island, the lower 
mainland and the United States P a ­
cific northwest.
V.I. club m em bers are hoping to 
have top visiting polo team s here 
on m ost weekends next sum m er. 
The team s will be competing lor 
six valued trophies, including the 
B.C. Challenge cup, the Royal ViC' 
toria cup,- the Woodward cup, do­
nated by Mrs. W. C. Woodward, 
the Victoria Centennial cup and the
Clarence Wallace International cup, 
recently donated by the form er 
lieutenant-governor.
Irish-born Dr. Powell (“I ’m  a  de­
layed pioneer’ ’) has opened up a 
new world to avid Vancouver Island 
horsemen who previously suffered 
from a lack of riding pastimes. Be­
fore long, it is hoped to have club 
strength up to 30 playing m em bers. 
A sum m er polo m ecca on Vancou­
ver Island seems assured.
LITEE OR LITER 
IN BILINGUAL 
SCHOOL BOOKS?
One parent in Sidney is a t  logger­
heads with his children. R eader 
reports that current te.xt books in 
local secondary school studiously 
use the United States spelling of the 
m etric mea.sure, the litre. Text 
books spell it “liter” .
Is this pi'esentation, he asks, a 
gallant last stand against bilingual­
ism, or is it m ere indifference?
In a counti"y boasting of two 
languages it is illogical to abandon 
the one in favor of what m ust be 
considered a “ foreign spelling” , ob- 
ser\'ed the anonymous critic.




M r, arid Mrs.; Robert Ashton of' 
399s /Fraser /St., Victoria, have an­
nounced the engag/einent of their 
only daughter, Sharleen / Gail, to 
Alec Royal/Law, second son of Mr. 
/and Mrs. /Elderi Law,/of 1(1000 Fifth 
/ S t ; i ; : S i d n e y v ; / ; - “ / - ; / / : f t : / / / ' ' ‘g ;  / ' ; : : / ® .
Tlie wedding will take place on 
Saturday, Oct.. 3, in Esquim alt 
® United Churchy® with //the Rev. G.
: Howarfe/'Turpiri' officiatirig. //
, The Board of Trustoes of School Di.stricl No. 63 
(Saanich) solicits applications from  suitably  quali­
fied and interested teachers to act/oh  call as Suhsti- 
/tu te  Teachers, E lem entary and SeCondaife/® /®
rifepplicalion forms are available from th e  School 
// Board Office,/ by telephoheC GR 5-3111, o r w riting to 
the  Board, P.O. Box 100, Sidney, B.C.
* < . v .  \ v , - t  •  •
«•
F or the F inest in Floor Cover-
Carpets, Linoleums 
Ceramic /  or// P lastic 









s s m m m s T '
free home deUyery
i l i i i
DEPEWDABIF CHAIN SAW
'  Got  0 f r e e  d e m o n s l r a t i o n  t o d a y
COAST POWER 
MACHmERY
G o v c r n m o r i t  S t . ,  ' V l c t o f i i i ,
Phone GR 5:3041
T H E  C A R L IN G  B R E W e R I E S ( B . C . ) L Y D .  /




School Disii'icl, No. (toaanichL
•I'V.i-vj.i.nU'i
GET THIS BOOKLET 
OT®BASIG/:EA 
about iDlB BuMness loans
'  S '
'i iH 't'r 'bS fl-tt
li'®///.®
H  y ou  ftjro pkm nm g to  tstnrt, expand o r  
iwodomisfe n InifiindM and you roquiio  a  te rm  
m m  to  carry out; your plana, w rilo  for th is  
dowsriptivo booldot or viait a n  1D B  oince.
circuit TV cmiUl bring to .rrn/r business or industry. Most o f  our 
present satisfied Citsionicr.s liadn't, tinlil wc sliowed them the differ- 
cnce it could make to tlicir profit figures.
Closed circuit TV installations cost a good deal less than ivmny 
people imagine. T hey :ireused by some of the smallest firms as well 
as by suivic o f  the largest. Well gladly give you a  free cstimato on a
mmimL
■'til l»  BltANCM OFFICL’9 ACROftS CANADA
®VIriorla, 702 Fort Hlrcrt
This TV camera and monitor are the two basic items of equipment 
in the growing number of closed circuit television .sy.slems supplied 
/nnd industry by B.C. TIIL. They call perfbriu 
wonders to tidy up your profit picture.
Closed cireuif television brings incrojised speed, accuracy and s a f e t y  
to scores o f  difTcrcnt business and industrial processes, enabling 
inanagcment and employees to do a more productive job. 'loday, it 
is helping niany Brillsh Columblii operaiions “  from pulp mills to 
■ department stores ■-■-/'to run more smoothly and cut their cost;® at,' 
.the same lime.'":' / ' '  //■'/.. "/'.ri®''.'
Possibly you’ve iicvef yet considered the advanlagcs that closed
®®/''' / ' / ' “• '/®"® ®®‘ . ' / ®...®.'®... B m , w / m m m  m m / m  m m i v y
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AVliy n o t  c.xplorc the po.s.Nibiliiies wiihout obligation? Call oiif 
Marketing & Sales Depitrlment m f / r / i -  for foil detail,'? •— o r  have 
your see
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R egular meeting of the Mayne 
Island Ratepayers Association was 
held in the Mayne Island Hall on 
Saturday, Sept. 5. The chair was 
taken by F. J . Dodds, president, 
and about half the m em bers were 
present to show their interest in the 
association’s activities.
Various com m ittees of the execu­
tive presented their reports.
F IR E  IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
This committee had met a  num ­
ber of times since the last meeting 
and had inspected or enquired a f te r  
a num ber of pieces of firefighting 
equipment.
The m ain concern of the commit­
tee had been to keep costs within 
the two mill tax rate, and they 
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ters back to the ra tepayers if the 
cost should m aterially exceed this 
level.
A number of estim ates have been 
received and dLscussed, but no ac­
tion has been taken or will be taken 
until funds fi’om taxes become 
available, roughly at the end of 
October.
One portable pump has been ob­
tained, and is available for use. It 
had been used for the first time 
that day to put out a  fire that had 
run into an old stump, and proved 
its value right away. The people 
concerned were so pleased that 
they had m ade a  donation to the 
fire departm ent which has been ac­
cepted for first aid fund purposes. 
GARBAGE
The committee had riot been able 
to make ;my progress in the m atter 
of garbage disposal, as they are 
still not able to find a  suitable site 
for garbage disposal.
ROADS
The report of the roads sub-com­
mittee showed that considerable 
work had been done. First a  survey 
of all islands roads was m ade, and 
a report on suggested work and 
alteration had been subm itted to 
Nanaimo, and to the m in ister of 
highways.
The sub-committee and the dis-
T @ IIM  IR A V IL
Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient Location, 
P lenty of F ree  Parking, Excel­
lent Service and Prom pt Attention 
to  your Travel Requirements, 
Business or P leasure.
Open Thursday and Friday 
By«aings Until ft 9 p.m. tl
y M C L IP y O L IY 'S  
I M i l N S  POST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney 
w F h r n ie m B - m S B M  
BUY - SELL - TRADE
trict engineer had resurveyed the 
roads and certain work had been 
decided on. A number of the sm aller 
jobs have been done; some of the 
bigger jobs suggested have been 
started, and a survey was m ade to 
determine if there would be any 
advantage in moving Georgina 
Point Road to a new site. The sur­
vey .showcxl that there would be no 
advantage.
In the next year’s estim ates some 
of the work suggested is to be in­
cluded. The aim  of the sub-commit­
tee is to establish a continuous 
policy of improvement, as naturally  
the whole program  suggested could 
not be undertaken immediately.
ITR.ST AID
Considerable time was .spent in 
the di.scussion of medical and first 
;iid facilities on the island.
.<\ committee was nomintitcd to 
t;ike charge of this im portant facet 
of the Island’s well-being.
Nomimited to this committee, 
which hcis power to act, were Mrs. 
Carpenter, Mr. Filtness and Mr. 
Dill. P resent equipment is to be 
catalogued, and for the present to 
be kept at Springwater Lodge.
D. Spring has donated a  resusci­
tation outfit, and this will be m ain­
tained. The thanks of the island go 
to Mr. Spring for his generosity. 
There was a  suggestion tha t an aid 
post be established, a t the school, 
and this was left to Mr. Clarke, the 
school trustee, to e.xplore.
Arrangem ents ai’e being m ade to 
have first aid classes in conjunction 
with St. John Ambulance. Those in­
terested are  requested to leave 
their names a t the Post Office. 
CENTENNIAL P.UANS ' '
The m atter of the Centennial cele­
brations were taken up, and the 
meeting favored a. single island pro­
ject, which will be discussed later.
The chairm an drew the attention 
of all present to the special sewice.
mm





The now national C.W.N.A. president, Ken Patrige of Camrosc, 
ti'ies his hand a t guitar-strumming during the finaL dinner a t this 
yecir’s convention in Toronto. He must have struck a wrong chord, if 
we are  to judge by the expression on the face of CBC radio s ta r Tommy 
Hunter who is protesting with Ken’s gavel. The Tommy Hunter Show 
originated fiom the convention hall as a wind-up to the national con­
ference and Ken had a  word to say on CBC’s national radio network 
when he was interviewed during the program .
to be held a t the church the follow­
ing day. It is hoped to hold this 
sei-vice annually. ft 
;WHARFAGE /
T h e r e  was some discussion on the 
w harf accommodation. The federal 
governm ent is to do some work oh 
the M iner’s Bay wharf, which ft will 
decrease its size. It was requested
that representations be m ade to in­
crease the amount of space avail­
able for sm all boats, as this wharf 
is rarely  used for la rg e r craft. 
Attention was also drawn to the 
lack of facilities at the Horton Bay 
■wharf.-.
The thanks ft of the rneeting were 
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.Listed on tliis ])agc are some serial numbers oi; 
t Mo HOME t v , radio and H i-Fi stereo units sold by Stanlake
Ltdri/ sinbe i95ife For oiirft enstoniers tiiesê f̂tln& Young
have meant the ultimate in perfoi’inance and reliability. 
EliEGTROHOME’S nncballengedft leadershi]! in q I
liacked by our 
parts has earned ns
Ahead always in Black a n d  
White, Electrohomo leads now 
in COLOR. The largest enghft 
neering laboratory in Canada 
devoted exclusively to TV and 
Stereo is in ELECTROHOME'S 
Kitchener Factory,
Arrange for a 
Free Color Demonstration
and see your favorite programs 
come alive with jiving color.
guarantee : one; year's 
cbntiiniiiig endorseiheiit.
serYice
C A T A L IN A  STEREO C O LO R THEATRE
h'lu' “(''atnlimt.” (kinij/ilete honie 
( Y r a ^ \ ^ , S t e r e ( ) v : l i a d i o a n ( l  
I )ei Irran ealrinet. Onc! year; = wari’aiity . > ■
;:liegii,lar;:$l:450.00"fe,.:g-:-
Y E S
And Your Old Set
. Even in Color TV
ft'Gneftyeoj'ftvGugrgn^^ 
O h  P d r f s  an d ' S e r y k e
Exclusive "with'"'"
■ ": ELECTEOHOME ;
*‘S h e i n » o u v n e .
, . , T h m  
rail eabiuelv
O r i s p  l d a ( ‘k  a y v d  w h i t e  
s p e a k ( t r  s ( ) u i i d ,  I h M i i i i i i i i l  
R e g u l a r 25.00.
And Your Old Sot
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out piles of old art 
cam e upon a  c h a r t  
headed “The Symbolism of Color,’’ 
and, as I can never destroy printed 
m atter without glancing over it, I 
am  passing on what I discovered.
We all know the three prim ary 
coiors red, blue and yellow, a n d 
tiiat all the colors (not pigments) of 
the rainbow m ake wliite light; so 
tliis chcU’t speaks of pure color (pig­
ments) to which certain attributes 
have been given.
COLOR OF FIR E
Red: the color of fire, passion, 
zeal, patriotism, liberty, danger, 
m artyrdom , anarchy and spiritual 
love.
It iirorluccs lieat, and its  rays are 
said to penetrate deep into liuman 
j ti.ssues. Red exerts a  profound in- 
i fluence on our moods iind sensations 
—according to my HenUdry bfxiks— 
and tlio pure colors were always 
used—Red (Gules) symbolizes cour­
age and ze;d.
Now for blue. T learn that it is tlie 
color of “The ancient gown of phil­
osophy,” trutli, constancy, charity, 
justice, the gown of the Virgin iVlai’y. 
Dark blue personifies discourage­
ment; it is said to reduce tlie ra te  
of respiration, to I’elieve m uscular 
tension, and to lower blood pressure. 
With all oiu' well-disseminated scien­
tific knowledge, I wonder how much 
truth there is m that? 
soFT;G REEN , ft ;,; :ftft= V ft'ft':,/riftft;;..;
In today’s paper I lean i that soft 
green is; now in use to ft ease eye 
strain  for students’ reading; a h d 
soft green is the color used by sur/ft 
geons in ft the operating theatres.
and their committee ft for 
shovy on Dominion Day. 
ft; Get-well cards w ere circulated 
for t\vo m em bers of ft tlie executive, 
George Slinn and; Bill/'Wilks, who 
are  in hospital.
However, to continue with blue, 
j H eraldry  assigns (azure) to denote 
piety and sincerity.
Mix pigm ents red  fu’d blue and 
you get purple—the color of honor, 
loyalty, love of truth, • royalty, 
mourning, dignity, m ai’tyrdom.ft'pa- 
ticncc, saci’ifice, splendor, suffering 
and endurance. It also suggests 
m ysteiy, melancholy, and rank. 
FAR'l'ICUI.-ARI.Y LOVAL 
Feeling i>articularly loyal tliis 
sum m er, I filled m y front door tubs 
with red, white and blue—red ger­
anium s have m ade a  brave show, 
lobelia.s gave m e the blue and white, 
m arguerites the white. Later, deep 
purple petunias found a  place there!
Yellow, the third primai-y color, 
i.s the color of suprem e wisdom, in­
spiration, the sun, God the Father, 
in fact it is the color of all tlie 
.supreme deities in the ancient re ­
ligions, from Odin to Zeus; from 
Vishnu to Baal.
CHEERFUL;
It is the m ost cheerful color and 
has been used to com bat shell shock. 
It is less emotional than red  or 
blue and is tlierefore known as ft tlie 
intellectual color.
Did you know all this before? I 
didn’t!
For re lie f /iro in  
backache or that 
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SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER
Parade To The Post Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat.
8 action-packed races, Quinella 1st and last race; 
Exacto 4th race. Free Parking.
Keepft Up ftWitlliftThe News ■. •. :Read'TOe:'Eev»,ew
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Next Week After 'The Boys f t
In U.S. Navy term s, “Seagulls' 
are the w v es and sw eethearts who 
; follow the officers and m en of the 
ft fleet whenever  ̂and w herever they 
' 'Can.x
ft It is a  group of these seagulls, as 
personified b y , Connie Frpncis, 
Paula Prentiss, Dany Robin and 
Janis. Paige, whose adventures, ro­
m antic arid otherwise, a re  depicted 
with hilarious consequences in the 
engaging girl-pursues-man comedy,
' “Follow the Boys” , which will be 
shown a t the Geni Theatre in Sid­
ney tills Thursday, F riday  and 
Saturday. Also starred in the film, 
which was filmed on the French 
Riviera with the U.S. Sixth Fleet 
anchored a t . Cannes as a  prop, are 
Russ Tamblyn, Richard Long and 
Ron Randell. One of th e  top fe­
m ale ft vocalists in North America 
today, Connie Francis sings four 
-new songs in the movie!
It is just over 20 years since the 
day tliat changed the course of his­
tory when thousands of Allied troops 
poured onto the beaches of Nazi- 
held France. June G, 1944 was D- 
Day. The 24 tense hours of this 
day have been re-told by Darryl F . 
ft Zariuck in “The Longest Day” .
There w ere no cam eras clicking 
on the m ght before the assault as 
the French Underground prepared 
lo sabotage the Germ an communi­
cation network; a s  gliders filled 
with paratroopers began their silent 
journey across the English Channel; 
as General Eisenhower m ade his 
crucial decision to attack  despite 
bad weather. All of this is p art of 
the enormous canvas of “The Long­
est Day” as it unfolds on the 
screen.
Cast of “The Longc.st Day” is 
one of the g reatest ever assembled 
for one film. Included a re  Richard 
Burton, John Wayne, S tuart Whit­
m an, Rod Steiger, Paul Anka, 
Eddie Albert, R ichard Beymer, Red 
Buttons, Sean Connery, Fabian, Mel 
F errer, Henry Fonda, Jeff Hunter, 
Curt Jurgens, P e te r Lawford, Rob­
ert Mitchum, Sal Mineo, Kenneth 
More, Leslie Phillips, Robert Ryan, 
Tommy Sands, Edmond O’Brien, 
and m any more
“The Longest D ay” will be shown 
at the Gem Theatre all next week, 
Monday to Saturday inclusive. 
There will be just one show each 
evening, commencing a t  7.45 p.m.
iPATRONIZE REVIEW -ADVERTISERS
Harvest-time donations of veget­
ables and fruits are being sought 
this month by the Surplus Food 
Stall. The co-ordinator of the stall, 
Mrs. E. E . H arper said, “We have 
no food on hand and the need is 
great. P lease do not let anytlring 
go to waste.”
The September Surplus Food Stall 
day will be held ne.xt Saturday, 
Sept. ID. Any persons with food to 
contribute to the stall m ay contact 
Mrs. llai-per a t 5695 P a tric ia  Bay 
Highway, telephone 474-17.50.
DERIVING SOON




SOUGHT FOR  
YOUNGSTERS
Opening m eeting of the season of 
the Save The Children organization 
was held on Wednesday afternoon, 
Sept. 9, a t St. Andrew’s hall W ith 12 
members present.
A good s ta rt was m ade on quilts 
to be sent to Korea, and a le tter 
was read announcing that as one of 
the sponsored children has reached 
her 16th birthda.y, she would be re ­
placed by an  eight-year-old girl 
from Austria, another Elizabeth.
The organization finds itself in 
need of cliildren’s clothes from  
eight to 26 years, and especially 
shoes, strong ones for school w ear. 
An appeal has been launched for 
good, outgrown clothing of this kind. 
Wool for knitting into m itts  and 
socks would also be welcomed.
G O U R T '0 F “ ::®' - ri
R E V IS IO N ® ' rift;:.,ri ft:-, ft:'
f t N 0 V E M B E E v 2 f t r i , r i ; ^ ^ ^ 'f e  
Central Saanich coiirt of revision 
for the list of electors wilift be held 
oh the evening of Monday, Novft 2.
Reeve R. ft Gordon Lee will p re­
side with Councillors : A. Vickers 
and A. K. H em street. ft . f t f t f t
i
Air Canada’s more than 700 stewardesses will appear in a new uniform in 
mid-October, the first major uniform change since 1953 and the sixth in the airline’s 
history. The simple elegance of the new charcoal green winter ensemble, m ^eled  
in a jet engine test cell, contrasts vividly with Air Canada’s first uniform, modeled 
in 1938 beside the landing gear of a 10-passenger Lockheed lOA aircraft.
INGRAM TOPS RABBIT SHOW 
WITH-36 AWARDS AT FAIR
There was no stopping A. J. 
Ingram  of G reentrees Rabbitry at 
Saanich F air.
In addition to exhibiting five new 
breeds, Mr. Ingram  gained a  total 
of 36 aw ards in the rabbit section.
A rabb it breeder for m any years 
and an experienced exhibitor, Mr. 
Ingram  \yas aw arded 22 first prizes, 
eight seconds, three thirds, ftspecial 
prize for best Rex, for best Rex fur 
and ft best Copper ftft Satin and first 
prize for his tanned skins and raw.
T h e  Royal Oak exhibitor showed
his new breeds w ith o u t  entering 
any contest. Display brought ra b ­
bit fanciers a t the fa ir  for a  close 
examination of the new colors.
New styles are B lack Spot Rex, 
Brown Spot Re.x, Blue Spot Rex, 
Brown Satin and B lack Satin.
'k Magcizines 
k  Cosmetics' and Perfumes! 
k  Soaps and Toiletries]
AUDUBONft IM TU RES "FOR GITY 
NEXT MONTH AT OAK-BAY.
.Victoria N atural History Society 1964; “Teton Trails” , “New Eng- 
ftftwinSagEuriftftftlmingiftriado ’ ’ "  •• ■ - --
nfeufalistsft ft anfe coriservatioriistsft to- 
Victoria To show their full colour 
Audubon - Wildlife F ilm s a t the Gak 
Bay Junior high school auditorium.
First, speaker will be Mrs. P . B.
'Witherspoon, of Colorado Springs.
Colorado, who -will ■ present her 
ftfilmfefeSTEPP|NG;“
{AUSTRALIA "riftmrftftft̂ idavft̂ arid®̂
land Saga” , and “Essence of Life.” 
Showings will be in October and 
/ November, and January , February  
and M arch.
The National Audubon Societj^ 
ft is the oldest, and ft largestft ftof ft the : con-/ 
sensation organizations in the Uni-: 
ted States, dedicated to the preser- 
' yatiqn ftpTftftydlderneSs/areas /arid 
'anim als
. . . Sidney FSiarmaey
ft̂ ri Gifts for All the Family!
A Sidney Pharmacy
;;W/ftftCKdec>iates,jft:Cahdy ///
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
k  Shaving Supplies!
. . .  Sidney Pharmacy
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
urday, Oct. 2 and 3, a t 8 p.m . The speakers® \vho ftrepresentft
WILD ANIMALS ' drawn from  m any pro-
ftftAudubori ft Wildlife F ilm s deal with 
all aspects of nature, including 
wild anim als in their natu ra l , envir-ft 
onrrierit/ ft undersea ft" life, p lant life, 
and ftmagnificerit ft scenery. ’
: Theseft/film-lectures are theft firiest 
riatural history prbgranis available, 
and ai’e .scheduled each year by tlie 
Natiorial/ Audubon Society inft 275 
conuriunities throughout ft the United 
States and Canada.
Tile schedule in Victoria for this 
season includes ft “Wildlife ft df the 




; /Miss Sharleeri Ashton, whose m ar­
riage to Alec Law takes place Oc- 
ftfober 3, / was guest /of honour a t  a  
miscellaneous shower held a t the 
home of .Mrs. Ron ft Holt, Amelia 
ft Ave., ft on Thursday Sept. ftlOft Cor­
sages d f ft. a s to r ; and: heather ft were 
preserited to Mrs;ftB.';Ashton{ iribther 
of the ftfc
Law, m other of the groom-to-be. 
M iss Ashton’s corsage w a s  of baby 
sw eetheart roses.
The gaily wrapped gifts were 
presented iny a? m iniature electric 
stove. On top was a  recipe box in 
which guests put their favorite re-
■ After the opening of the m any
useful gifts, gam es were played 
and refreshm ents served. Prizes 
were won by: D. Jordon, P . De 
Laronde and G. Ashton.
Invited guests were: Mesdames
D . McVinnie, M. P ra tt, J .  P ra tt, E . 
P ra tt, M. Skinner, D. Jordon, L. 
Brodie, M. Recknagle, H. Holt, S. 
Law, B. Lane, N. Brain, N. Field- 
ing, D. Gokiert, P . De Laronde^ and
E . Barber, arid the Misses S. Mc­
Vinnie, I. Rooke; D. Wilkinson, A. 





A wait and see policy was adopt­
ed by Central Saanich council last 
week when di.scussion centered on 
parking problem s a t Island View 
Beach.
After a brief debate, council de­
cided to await provincial govern­
m ent action in the cwea. Tlie gov­
ernm ent recently  purchased a  large 
section of land fi'onting on the beach 
for future park  development. No 
plans for an access road to the prop­
erty  has yet been announced by pro­
vincial officials. This land is about 
one-half mile north of Island View 
Road, said Councillor Tom Michell.
Central Saanich owns a tiny park  
a t the end of Island View Road and 
parking in this area  is now a  big 
problem  at week-ends. The beach 
has become an extrem ely popular 
.spot with G reater Victoria residents 
over the la.st few years.
SOUTH P E H D E R
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutton, with 
Allison, -Andrea and Adrienne, ctune 
from  Vancouver to spend a  brief 
vacation with the Dudley Huttons, 
Bob H utton's parents.
Also a t the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Dudley Hutton for a  week a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Buckingham and' 
Jane, from  Prince George, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M organ Guild.
Captain and Mrs. V. Roddick a re  
here  from  Wainwi'ight® Alta., for 
the next three weeks, working on 
their Boundary P ass  property.
Lt. Com mander and Mrs. Charles 
Illsley are here with their children 
for a  week. They will leave Victoria 
/for Ottawa next 'Thursday.
Captain and Mrs. W. Walker are 
here for the weekend, ft
• )
ft ft S ID N E Y ’S ONLY E N D E P E N D E N T  D R U G  STO RE
GrayBiot'k,vBeacon.Avc.ft:/ftftftftftftftft-/yft/ft:ft.ft;/:, ,ft":ftPlume!ftfeR5-2913
fessioris. Among, therir aftre business­
men, ftftftcohege: /professors, /inuseurn  
directors, //And:/ ranchers. = Allri a re  
{skilled phbtographersft / and exper­
ienced 1 ecturerS, They present their 
Audubon/riWildiife Filriis/ to more 
than half aft million people erich 
.year. '////ft/ft/: '///'/'.ft,:"/-
Th is i i s ft the ftl9lh y ea r the Audubon 
Wildlife Film s have, been preserited 
in Victoria says M iss/E ; K; Lemon; 
president /of VictoriaftriNatural His­
tory Socieiy, Prpceod,s .from the 
series are used for local conserva­
tion..work, '/ ft/':
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. . .  Uphdstery
DUftACLEANiD
la your bwme , . Use: Same Day 
. . ri Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
/  Residence EV 4-3244 
—- Complete Carpet Service —- 




PIANIST, ORGANIST, TEACHER 
Specialist: Pre-School Children
/ INTERVIEWS ;BYft;APPOINT]\4ENT
Eo;\ 573 Phone ft475-3345| 9S51 Second St., 





k  COLLISION REPAIRS
M W M A  M o m m s
I Phone; GR S-2012 —  Beacon Ave., Sidney
■"SANDS 
ft ft PUNERALftft CHAPEL
Fourth Street, Sidney — GR .5-293S
SANDS MORT'U AR ir LTD.
“Tlie Meiiiuritil Cliupel of Chimea'' 
QU,\DRA a.'id NORTH RARK STJv 
{ Victoria, li,C. ft EV 3-7511 /
/{/Haveft Your ft'ft' ft/,/:■/;
'M a s iS e b P S ts tb
:-v:. :M ad e ./B y /:U 8 ,{ ’ft; 
put (if Liinilnatcd I'lasitlc 
■ft://: \VcalIuT-l*r<K)| //'ftft 
I’k'iifftiiilg ((I flic Eye  
, Any: Stz(( rir, SliaiMtft/ft , 
ESTIMA’I'EHftftONft ItEQUS'lS’irift'::





Heins. Reg. 6 lor 67c. Special
M aclniosh Rod, Handi-Pak
Ita lian . Cano,
Kraft. ''.Vas
OPEW FRlbAY NIGHTS TILL 9 
HI
m
Bfeorcon 'Avfenuo Phoiioj GH 5-1171
W ILL ONLY PA Y  
FOR W ORK ON 
TH EIR GATES
DepartmenT ol Indian AU'air,s will 
he adviKod by Centi’al Saanich coun­
cil that Die municipalily will pay 
only fur maintenance of flood gate.s 
ft'ff Indian rc ‘'’('r\’('s in the nniniei 
jiality. /ft :ft , : ft'{ .ft,: g j.
' LotK'i’ from the deiiartm ent /re - j 
eeivod l a  .s t w e e  k by coun- i 
f it ii.sked ttiat Central SaiUiieli eon- 
Irihute two-thinls of a  possiblq $3,000 
I’cpair job to floodj'fites on tin? East, 
.Saanich re.^eivt'. /Cormcillor ft Torn/ 
M ichell/iold the, (xuineil that ftlniliiil 
inslallalion/cost ftof tlu’ft friites riva.s 
{Sjilil Ko that/ one-tlih’d was p a id , by, 
tiu' departmemft, and ft iwo-tlrirds "by 
tlu! nmnlcipalil.v, which was, at that 
lime: Saanicl). ft/.ftftft ft;/ ft ft ..ft’ .ft." 
ft .Since tiicn, tlu r dcpai'tm ent has 
paid a ll  coslH .qf rppidrs lo the gates 
.on: the ftre s i'm t ft council w as; told, ’ 
Couneillur Micliell ; said (he.; flood 
gah/s ;'’ w e re /' hnlltft In 'ft eontroh the 
lirecdinn of rnftusciuitocs avluch .were 













AND FULL DAY CHILD CARE
Liccmee pending., "'.;.ft 
IMcaled oh hfeacre: proi:)et’l:.>ri'ft;ft / 
Snfet>’' c h e c k e d . • .•.■{'■■;:■■' 
Fttll'y'ri'insiired.'ftft; ;.:/'/■■" ■///'/ft'ftftftft/ftriftft" 
iri Closif? suirin'vislon aitd tnsttiiction.ft 
G, ft .Ade<iu;tt(' 'siipply ftor iiidooT jftind ftoutdphr 
7.ft>bift ftfeti’t.lier .itilfei'miitioii/ftpltonc ftGR: p
oquipinent. 
0 5 l v /'/'.'"/■'37-1"
$10 Redaictioii Oh All Vacuum Cleauers
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT





feriil f l  I? ftri,' Vn '
/.^ ’
BA PC O  P A IN T S
urtj right on tho IniUoul
O ue BAPCO COLOR E X PER j/ will come to youi’ hoino, to agsist you in selecting 




BEACON AVE GH 5-1.134
. .,,..
MARY’S SPECIAI.
.COSY rLANKELETTE: SHEETS AND nLANKETS
'.: ■■;:.■{ ■■:/
ELECTRIC BLANKETS for Those Chilly Nights
Some SurprlBbs for You in Our Used Furntture
/{■•■g.,ft, ■Departmeni.''/':ft'.;:'g/rift'■:/■{/../■:■,
CompIoto,:.:Homt)'ftFiirnisltJ Jigs...'/,
J'lKMHj (111 S-2ii)i I . 07fjj Kwm il Street
